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The Liturgical Year

BACK IN PRINT

by Abbot Prosper Guéranger

Blessed Be God

in 15 volumes

Gold Edges: $40. #55756 White Edges: $34. #55722

The most famous classic commentary on the
Masses throughout the year

THIS IMMENSELY POPULAR CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOK went through
several editions between 1925 to 1961. We have reprinted it
eight times, the last six of which have been as close as possible
to its original specifications. This edition of our reprint
INCLUDES such hi-quality features as a bonded leather flex
cover, rounded corners, sewn binding, a marking ribbon.
This ALL-TIME CLASSIC prayer book comes with prayers and
devotions CHERISHED BY GENERATIONS OF CATHOLICS!
Along with the usual array of morning and evening prayers, litanies, novenas,
et cetera, also included are more rare devotions for Holy Days, Special Feasts,
Holy Week, Ember and Week Days, Seasons and Months of the Year, and
more.
For EUCHARISTIC DEVOTION, an entire collection of prayers exists
including a Holy Hour and the famous Forty Hours’ Adoration once
practiced in every parish church! This POCKET-SIZE PRAYER BOOK also
includes the Ordinary texts (in Latin and English), Sunday Epistles and
Gospels (English only), Requiem and Nuptial Mass propers (in Latin and
English) FOR THE TRADITIONAL LATIN MASS, and even Sunday Vespers
and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. Great for school children!
Half the price of a daily missal, many adults prefer the Blessed Be God as
their Sunday missal. Decorated throughout with symbolic lithographs, the
hi-quality scan of this book’s text matches that of the original. We've even
ensured that this reprint is current with the traditional Missale Romanum by
inserting an updated Table of Moveable Feasts (good till 2051). 754 pages, 6
1/16” x 3 ¼" (spine thickness is just under 5/8”).

All volumes are a sewn hardback edition.

Complete in 15 Volumes
$240. #5961
Reduced 15-Volume Sets
manufacture & cosmetic defects: covers slightly off-center, or
displaced headbands, small glue marks, etc.

$190. #5961
Advent/Christmas – in 3
volumes $48 #5962
Septuagesima & Lent – in 3
volumes $48 #5963
Paschal Time – in 3
volumes $48 #5964
Time After Pentecost – in 6
volumes $96 #5965

Liber Brevior
Red Edges: $42. #88945 White: $38. #89031

Used and Out-of-Print Titles
OUR LORD / OUR LADY
 Obedience of Christ, The [sets forth Christ's

obedience in such a way that these instructions
& inspirations serve as a good example for our
own lives: general introduction to obedience, His
obedience to parents, His obedience to the State,
His obedience to God] - Schuyler, [Fr] Henry C.
/ The Virtues of Christ Series 1932 [reprint of
1911 ed] 139p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #93069
 Divine Friend, A [studies on the characters &
lives of 8 people whom Christ expressly
distinguishes as standing in degrees of particular

intimacy with Himself: John the Baptist,
Nicodemus, Judas, St. Peter, Lazarus, Martha,
Mary Magdalen, the Beloved Disciple] Schuyler, Fr Henry C. / Very Rev. Msgr R.
Hugh Benson, preface by 1913 142p IL taped
spine (F) $19 #57785

 Sufferings of Our Lord Jesus Christ,
The [meditations & reflections to be like Christ
by imitating Him on the Cross, he wrote this
book while imprisoned by the Moors of Africa]
[original Portuguese edition written in 16th
c./1840's 1st English ed] - Thomas of Jesus, Fr
[OSA] [1529-1582] / Edward Gallagher, ed.

1961 584p dj (G/F) $32 #58187
 Passage of Our Lord to the Father, The
[commentary & devote explanation of the time
following the Last Supper: Our Lord in
Gethsemani, his arrest, before Annas & Caiphas
& then Pilate, the way of the cross, Calvary &
his death, Easter day, his last words & the
Ascension] - Coleridge, Fr Henry James, SJ /
Life of Our Lord Vol 12 1915 476p [appendix:
harmony of the Gospels] Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#57786

Bishop Athanasius Schneider on the
Two Prophets of Our Time
In a recent interview with LifeSiteNews, Bishop
Athanasius Schneider described the action of the late
Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre as “prophetic.”1 This was not
the first time that Bishop Schneider identified himself with
the description of a Catholic leader of our time as a
prophet. In 2017 Roberto de Mattei published his second
book on Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira, this time with the
description “Prophet of the Reign of Mary” in the subtitle,
and Bishop Schneider wrote the preface. “To spread ever
more in souls and in human society the Kingdom of Christ
through Mary,” Bishop Schneider stated regarding Dr.
Corrêa de Oliveira, “this was the heart of his life and
activity.”
Why would Bishop Schneider view these two Catholic
leaders of our time, one an archbishop and the other a
layman, as prophets? It was Prof. de Mattei who showed
the doctrinal link and historical context defining the
apostolates of these two leaders, Archbishop Marcel
Lefebvre and Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira. It is the Social
Kingship of Our Lord Jesus Christ, a doctrine taught by
Popes of the modern era in response to the growing
secularism. As Roberto de Mattei wrote:

Catholic leaders of our time, demonstrates the importance
which the Church has given throughout her history to the
collaborative roles of Church and State, and therefore of
the clergy and the laity together.
Dom Prosper
Guéranger’s fifteen-volume work The Liturgical Year is a
supreme example of this close unity between the spiritual
and the temporal orders. While devoted directly to an
explanation of the liturgy, it contains at the same time a
description of the effects of the liturgy throughout history
in political and social life – reflected above all in the lives
of the saints venerated in the sanctoral cycle, along with
the adoration of Our Lord as illustrated in the temporal
cycle.
In volume 12, the third book of The Time After
Pentecost, written by other monks of Solesmes after Dom
Guéranger’s death, there is an important example of this
unity between spiritual and temporal society:
“…as has ever been the case since the day of Pentecost,
the Holy Ghost was directing every event for the ultimate
good of the Church. He it was who inspired the Normans to
give solidity to their conquests by declaring themselves
vassals of the Holy See, and thus fixing themselves on the
apostolic rock.”3

“While liberal Catholicism denied the social kingship of
Christ, all counter-revolutionary authors, faithful to papal
teachings, see it as an indispensable ideal and principal
remedy to the crisis of our time…. Archbishop Marcel
Lefebvre summed it up with the formula They Have
Uncrowned Him, the title of one of his last books, subtitled
‘From Liberalism to Apostasy: The Conciliar Tragedy’….
Plinio embraced this ideal from his youth, capturing its close
connection with devotion to the Sacred Heart.”2

__________________
1

“Bp. Schneider defends Pope Francis’ consecration of Russia,
calls Abp. Lefebvre ‘prophetic’”:
https://www.lifesitenews.com/blogs/bp-schneider-defends-francisconsecration-of-russia-as-fulfilling-our-lady-of-fatimasrequest/?utm_source=home_blogs&utm_campaign=usa
2
Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira: Prophet of the Reign of Mary
(Boonville, New York: Preserving Christian Publications, 2019), p. 261.
3
The Liturgical Year, vol. 12, Time After Pentecost, Book III
(Boonville, New York: Preserving Christian Publications, 2022), p. 272.

The fact that Bishop Schneider has focused his attention
on both an archbishop and a layman, as central traditional

Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira:
Prophet of the Reign of Mary

Our Lady of Good Success
and
Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre

by Roberto de Mattei
From the Preface by Bishop Athanasius Schneider:
“One cannot understand the public and social action of Professor Plinio
unless one starts from his spiritual foundation. The consecration to Mary, lived
in a total coherence, leads Mary to reign in the soul of her
devotees. The reign of Mary in souls is therefore the beginning
of the realization of the Kingdom of Christ in society. Plinio
Corrêa de Oliveira has foretold an epoch of spiritual and visible
radiance of the Church, which will correspond to the triumph of
the Immaculate Heart of Mary announced by Our Lady at Fatima
in 1917, and it is for this triumph that he fought until his last
breath.
“Those who reap the spiritual and cultural heritage of Plinio Corrêa de
Oliveira, and Prof. De Mattei is part of this, participate in the same mission, that
of leading souls to the light of Jesus and of Mary in the darkness of the
contemporary world.
“By encouraging the reading and the diffusion of this book, I wish to make
mine also the program which it transmits to us….”

by E. Mary Christie
2020 103 pages pb $12.00 #3080

“Therefore, clamor insistently without tiring
and weep with bitter tears in the privacy of your
heart, imploring our Heavenly Father for the love
of the Eucharistic Heart of my Most Holy Son to
put an end to these ominious times by sending to
this Church the prelate who will restore the spirit
of her priests.”

– Our Lady of Good Success
to Mother Mariana

2019 xii 334 pages $20.00 #55068
_____________________________________________________________
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 Six Lectures on the Holy Land [not so
much a travelog but a reflection on the events in
the Holy Places: 1 Christ the Incarnate Son of
God: Bethlehem; 2 Our Lord in Galilee laying
the foundation of the Church; 3 Jesus in Judea; 4
Christ suffering at Jerusalem on Holy Thursday,
etc] - de Goesbriand, Bp Louis 1883 112p (F)
$15 #58061
 Dolorous Passion of Our Lord Jesus
Christ, The [series of meditations & visions
on the passion & death of Christ; a great source
of spiritual reading for Lent or for reflection on
the sacrifice of the Cross & the events leading up
to it] - Emmerich, Ven. Anne Catherine [17741824] / Abbé de Cazalès, preface by 1968
[reprint of 1928 imprimatur ed] 382p (G/F) $22
#58191
 Public Life of Our Lord Jesus Christ,

The / The Passion and Death of Our

Lord Jesus Christ [a scholarly work of

spiritual insight & inspiration: "The Passion &
Death" is a supplement to the "Public Life"
giving the whole work more detail about the last
few days of Holy Week] [in 3 vols] - Goodier,
Archbp Alban, SJ [1869-1939] 1962 [9th & 10th
printings/1931 & 1933 1st printings] (G/F) $58
#58194
 Life of Christ, The [tells the story with
understanding, sympathy & scholarship, clearly
expounds the Messianic prophecies in
relationship to Christ] - O'Brien, Fr Isidore,
OFM / foreword by Bp Edwin O'Hara 1946
612p [4th printing/1937 1st ed] dj (G/F) $18
#58186
 Life of Christ, The: Our Lord's Life with
Lessons in His Own Words for Our Life Today
[helps see Our Lord as a real person, shows
some of the lessons we can learn from His life,
includes a meditation at the end of each chapter,
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with suppl pgs on life of Mary] - O'Connell, Fr
John P. & Jex Martin, eds. 1959 304p IL [reprint
of 1954 ed] gilt edges w/ribbon (G) $15 #78129,
1954 304p IL gilt edges w/ribbon (G/G/F) $14
#95715, 1959 304p IL [reprint of 1954 ed] gilt
edges w/ribbon (G/F) $13 #85589, 1954 304p IL
gilt edges w/ribbon Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #39152,
1959 304p IL gilt edges w/ribbon Bi(F)Pg(G)
$11 #90942, 1961 304p IL gilt edges w/ribbon
BI(F)Pg(G) $11 #67577, 1954 304p IL gilt
edges w/ribbon (F) $9 #74194, 1961 304p IL
[reprint of 1954 ed] gilt edges w/ribbon taped
spine BI(F/P)Pg(G) $8 #94578, 1954 304p IL
gilt edges w/ribbon table of contents pages
partially detached/torn, other pages good
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $6 #82436
 Witnesses of the Gospel [principal events in
the life of Christ told in the first person by
participant, each chapter has an episode as seen
& experienced by a person who was actually

there] - Panneel, Henry / Paul A. Barrett, OP, tr
1960 [trans from 1956 French ed] 192p dj (VG)
$12 #90066, dj (G) $10 #40198, dj (G/F) $9
#92539, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #40199
 Passion and Glory of Christ, The: A
Commentary on Events from Last the Supper to
the Ascension [a full & not too technical
commentary on every incident of Christ's last
days on earth] - Poelzl, Mgr F. X. / A. M.
Buchanan, tr / Rev C. C. Martindale, SJ, rev &
ed by 1919 371p some pencil marks & notes (F)
$19 #58021
 Jesus Christ: His Life, His Teaching & His
Work [eclipses all other works by its
combination
of
the
qualities
of
scholarship/learning, style, piety & eloquence –
Père Garrigou-Lagrange: "the best life of Christ
in existence"] [in 2 vols] - Prat, Ferdinand, SJ /
John J. Heenan, SJ, tr. / Joseph Husslein, SJ,
preface by 1951 [2nd printing, 1950 1st English
ed/trans from 16th French ed/1934 1st French
ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #58190
 Life of Jesus Christ in the Land of Israel
and Among Its People, The [vividly
pictures the oriental world in which Christ lived;
archeological details give the book its life &
charm] - Willam, [Fr] Franz Michel / Rev
Newton Thompson, tr & adpt 1944 [trans &
adapted from 4th rev & enlarged German
ed/1936 1st English printing] 4th printing 488p
torn dj (G/F) $19 #58010
 Citadel of Wisdom: A Meditative Study of
Our Lady [meditations on Our Lady during the
infancy & hidden life of Our Lord, so that
through reflection on her life during the hidden
years souls may learn to know & imitate her
Son, she is the best guide to her Son] O'Connell, Fr Robert J., SJ 1959 114p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #81326
 Failing Wine, The: Mary, Seat of Wisdom
[examines closely Mary's title, "Seat of
Wisdom," & probes its meaning, tracing the
relationship between knowledge & love, seeks to
discover why God's Mother is so confident that
her Son will come to the rescue of those
distressed] - Oliver, Fr M., OCSO 1954 153p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #39764, Dublin ed. 1954 153p
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #5757
 Fair as the Moon: Mary, Purest of Creatures
[what the Immaculate Conception meant to
Mary, how it affected her daily life, why it made
her the most perfect creature] - Oliver, Fr M.,
OCSO 1950 235p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #61459
 Mother of God, The [Mary as God's
masterpiece & Mediatrix of all graces] Philipon, Fr M.-M., OP / Fr. John A. Otto, tr.
1953 154p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #78063, 1954
[reprint of 1953 ed] 154p torn dj / some pen
marks & notes Bi(G)Pg(F) $15 #58018
 Blessed Virgin's Silence, The [reflections &
meditations on the character & spirituality of
Mary] - Roche, J., SJ / Rev John W Lynch, pref
by 1965 [1961 1st French ed] 102p (G/F) $17
#58177
 Who Is Mary?: An Advanced Catechism of
the Blessed Virgin [a clear, orderly & synthetic
exposition of all that regards the life, dogma &
cult of the Bl. Mother, keeps the standard Q & A
format; a little Marian Summa] - Roschini,
Gabriele M., OSM / Marian C. Palandrano, SSP
1950 64p pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #69741
 Mariology Vol 1 [Part 1: Concept & Sources
of Mariology; Part 2: Christological Foundations
of Mariology; Part 3: Basic Principles of
Mariology; Appendices] - Scheeben, Fr M. J.
[1835-1888] / Fr. T. L. M. J. Geukers, tr. &
preface by vol 1 [only] [vol 2 missing] 1946
252p (G/F) $32 #58129
 Our Lord and Our Lady: Jesus Associated
Mary with Him in Our Redemption [her
prerogatives as co-redemptrix in the plan of
salvation, shows her prominence as evidence
that Christ founded the Church as His
supernatural kingdom on earth] - Schorsch,
Alexander P., CM and Sr. M. Dolores Schorsch,
OSB / Pauline Adams, illus by 1957 179p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #57685

 Mary Mother Most Admirable [discusses
the BVM's virtues: Mary's faith, knowledge,
prudence, obedience, humility, fortitude, etc] Schuyler, [Fr] Henry C. 1935 [reprint of 1934
ed] 173p dj (G/F) $31 #58175
 Our Lady in Other Words: A Presentation
for Beginners [unfolds the meaning of the Hail
Mary to explain the Bl. Mother] - Van Zeller,
Dom Hubert, OSB 1963 92p dj (G/F) $18
#90400
 Mary's Assumption [the foundations on
which the belief in Mary's Assumption rests: her
death, why she died, how she died, her tomb,
traditions of the Assumption in the Eastern &
Western Churches, certainty of the Assumption,
etc] - O'Connell, Raphael V., SJ 1930 166p
some back cover staining Bi(F)Pg(G) $25
#57611

The Roman Ritual
[Rituale Romanum]
In Latin & English with Rubrics &
Plainchant Notation
[vol 1: The Sacraments & Processions; vol 2:
Christian Burial, Exorcism, Reserved Blessings,
etc.; vol 3: The Blessings] [in 3 vols] –20132016

by Fr Philip T. Weller
[exact reprint of 1945-1952 edition]
simulated leather/red
rubrics/ribbons $150.00 #55635
To purchase individual volumes
separately see page 27 of this catalog



 Mary the Mother of Jesus [an admirable
life of Mary combining research & intuitive
insight: the character of Mary is studied in light
of the OT especially the Psalms, which are
influential on her development in sanctity] Willam, Fr Franz Michel / Rev Frederic Eckhoff,
tr 1952 [9th printing/1938 1st printing] 352p IL
dj (G/G/F) $12 #93880, 1949 [8th printing/1938
1st printing] 352p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #58026,
1952 [9th printing/1938 1st printing] 352p IL (F)
$6 #68130, 1954 [10th printing/1938 1st
printing] 352p IL a few pen underlinings &
notes Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $6 #89318
 Sun Her Mantle, The [apparitions of Our
Lady: Rue de Bac, La Salette, Lourdes,
Pontmain,
Pellevoisin,
Knock,
Fatima,
Beauraing, Banneux – the factual story of these
visits & an analysis of their message; shows
what the common theme or message is] Beevers, John 1954 [reprint of 1953 ed] 228p IL
dj (G/F) $16 #95601, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #89013,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #78285
 Immaculate Heart, The: The True Story of
Our Lady of Fatima [complete account of the
author's personal interview of some who were
present at the apparitions in 1917 & in partiuclar
Sister Lucia – the author spent from 1943 to
1950 at Fatima] - de Marchi, Fr John, IMC /
William Fay, ed. / Archbp Richard J. Cushing,
foreword by 1952 287p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $35
#58206
 Virgin Mother of Good Counsel, The: A
History of the Ancient Sanctuary of Our Lady of
Good Counsel in Genazzano, and of the
Wonderful Apparition & Miraculous Translation
of Her Sacred Image from Scutari in Albania to
Genazzano in 1467 - Dillon, Msgr George F.
1884 656p could be rebound Bi(P)Pg(F) $26
#57995
 This Place Called Lourdes [a story of the
place & the people who go there & of what
happens to them, not a story of St. Bernadette as
such nor the apparitions: the town, domain,
grotto, baths, hospitalité, how & why of the
miracles, the medical bureau, etc] - Flynn, Sr.
Maureen, OP 1957 215p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
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#85744, some cover staining (F) $11 #57941
 Miracle at Fatima [a gentle & warm story of
the happenings surrounding the vision of the
Holy Virgin in Portugal in 1917] - Hunermann,
Fr Wilhelm / Isabel & Florence McHugh, trs.
1959 [1956 1st German ed] 214p IL (G/G/F) $18
#94432
 Whole Truth About Fatima, The [a
monumental work & step by step study from the
beginning of the extraordinary mystery of
Fatima: vol 1: Science and the Facts; vol 2: The
Secret and the Church; vol 3: The Third Secret:
1942-1960] [in 3 vols] - Michel de la Sainte
Trinite, Frere / John Collorafi, tr 1989-1990
[trans from the 1983-'86 French ed] IL pb (G/F)
$98 #58121, (F) $87 #58071
 Visitations of Our Lady [25 apparitions: in
addition to well known ones, also obscure ones
such as in Paris, Portmain, Pellevoisin, Valencia,
Barcelona, Montserrat, Capocroce, Kiev, Malta,
Tagaste, Vienna, etc] - Norton, Fr Richard F. /
foreword by Archbp Richard J. Cushing 1946
182p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #58097
 Story of La Salette, The: Mary's Apparition,
Its History & Sequels [an apparition (1846) &
message that is so timely & appropriate for our
age, reminds us of the harsh consequences which
spring from neglecting God & ignoring the
Divine Will] - O'Reilly, James P., MS / John S.
Kennedy, preface by 1953 167p IL pb (F) $24
#57822

SAINTS & BLESSEDS
 Lives of Eminent Saints: Compiled from
Original Monuments & Other Authentic Records
[compiled from Fr Alban's larger work on the
lives of the saints] - Butler, Rev Alban / Murphy
& McCarthy, publs / Rev Christopher Hughes,
preface by 1880 1096p IL gilt edges
10.5"x7.75x2.75"
could
be
rebound
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $31 #57983
 Lives of the Saints for Every Day of the
Year [short yet comprehensive & inspirational
biography of each saint with suitable concluding
prayer for the intercession of the saint] - Hoever,
Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist / Catholic Book Publishing
Co. (T-870) 1967 [reprint of 1955 ed] 511p IL
(G) $15 #86304, 1963 [reprint of 1955 ed] 511p
IL (G/F) $14 #95640, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #56765
 101 Saints [capsule histories of saints
presented in an ascetical way; each saint shows
how one can advance in divine friendship & in
that divinely commanded charity toward others,
the best & most enduring element in human
friendship] - Liptak, Fr David Q. / Rt Rev Msgr
John S. Kennedy, foreword by 1963 170p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #58171
 Princess Poverty: The Story of Saint Francis
and Saint Clare of Assisi [tells the old story with
a charming simplicity that appeals to adults as
well as to the youthful reader] - Maynard, Sara /
B. Da Osimo, illustrated by 1944 [reprint of
1941 ed] 157p IL (F) $17 #94943
 Irish Saints in Great Britain - Moran,
Patrick Cardinal 1903 354p (F) $28 #58172
 Bedside Book of Saints, A [the saints'
human nature, common sense, joys, wit/humor,
kindess & health/sickness & relation to everyday
life] - Roche, Fr Aloysius 1934 145p (G/F) $18
#57533
 Pictorial Lives of the Saints with

Reflection for Every Day in the Year:

Compiled from "Butler's Lives" & Other
Approved Sources - Shea, John Gilmary, ed.
1887 538p IL (G/F) $24 #58101
 Lives of Saints: With Excerpts from Their
Writings [67 lives of well known saints & those
not so famous: Sts. Athanasius, Blaise, Louis,
Rita, Joachim, etc; includes calendar of saints &
index] [based chiefly on Fr Alban Butler's
"Lives of the Saints"] - Vann, Fr Joseph, OFM,
ed. / Fr. Thomas Plassmann, OFM, intro by /
illus by paintings of the Famous Masters 1954
527p IL top gilt edge/ribbon/original glassine
wrapper but torn a little/boxed/collector's item

(E/VG) $29 #96396, 1954 527p IL top gilt
edge/ribbon (G/F) $13 #52342, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11
#52338, (F) $10 #96588, a few pen underlinings
(F) $9 #89915, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $7 #63848,
Bi(P)Pg(G) needs rebinding $4 #87234
 Saints Who Made History: The First Five
Centuries [brings Church history & the faith
alive by studying the lives, times & teachings of
over 30 Christians who influenced & shaped the
early Church, ends with St Benedict & his rule] Ward, Maisie 1959 377p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#58091
 Holiness Is Where You Find It [presents
29 saints in a fresh, thought-provoking manner
showing that salvation depends upon the daily
discharge of the duties of the moment, just as
these saints did] - Wedge, Florence 1958 192p dj
(G/F) $21 #91154
 Autobiography of Venerable Marie of

defender of the Faith against schisms & shows
the general crumbling of the classical Roman
world] - Pope, Fr Hugh, OP / foreword by
Aloysius Smith, CRL 1961 [1937 1st hb ed]
430p w/maps / pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #58185

 Miracle of Bernadette, The [1st publ. as
"Bernadette of Lourdes"] [a glimpse of
Bernadette & an account of the miraculous
events that made Lourdes a great shrine of
healing, based on testimonies & records
documented during Bernadette's lifetime,
restores the admirable human qualities of this
great saint] - Blanton, Margaret Gray [nonCatholic] / Fr Francis Beauchesne Thornton,
intro by 1958 [1939 1st ed] 288p IL dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #57815, 1958 288p IL [1939 1st
ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #6085


Parish Ritual:

the Incarnation, O.S.U. Mystic and
Missionary, The [Madame Acarie, brought

Designed to Aid Parish Priests in
the Regular Exercise of the
Pastoral Ministry

the Ursulines to Canada: 1599-1672] [translation
of La Relation de 1654: a personal document on
God's very intimate dealings with Ven. Marie's
soul, an account of her own interior life, not an
autobiography in the usual sense] - Marie of the
Incarnation, Bl. / J. J. Sullivan, SJ, tr / James
Brodrick, SJ, preface by 1964 218p (G/G/F) $25
#57596

 Life of St. Aloysius Gonzaga of the
Society of Jesus, The [Fr. Cepari knew
Aloysius – a precious life of a son from a noble
family who gave up his heritage to become a
Jesuit, was distinguished for his austerities,
fasting & prayer life & died a victim of the
plague attending patients in a hospital: 15681591] - Cepari, Fr Virgilius, SJ [1563-1631] / a
Catholic clergyman, tr by n.d. (c. 1880's) 138p
taped frayed spine (F) $18 #57773
 Rich Young Man, A: Saint Anthony of
Padua [historical novel portrays a vital human St
Anthony dedicated to his priesthood, gifted as a
preacher, heroic as a man, important as a saint to
be imitated: 1190?-1231] - Beahn, John E. 1953
250p torn dj (G/F) $24 #57825
 Saint Anthony: Anecdotes proving the
Miraculous Power of St. Anthony [Pt 1:
Miracles Worked During His Life: Pt 2:
Miracles Worked After His Death; Pt 3:
Petitions Granted in More Modern Times; Pt 4:
Devotions & Prayers to St. Anthony] - Keller, Fr
Joseph 1899 254p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #58084
 Enter Saint Anthony [life of the wonderworker of Padua: preacher, miracle worker,
confessor, convert-maker, beloved by all: 1190?1231] - O'Brien, Fr Isidore, OFM / M. K., intro
by 1932 174p IL torn dj (G/F) $27 #57826
 Gibbets and Gallows: The Story of Edmund
Arrowsmith, S.J. [martyred for the faith in
England just for being a priest & administering
the sacraments, he was known for his fervor,
zeal, wit, energy & faith in the midst of
persecutions, canonized 1970: 1585-1628] Burns, George, SJ 1944 88p (F) $24 #57910
 Confessions of St. Augustine, The [Bks 19: recounts the memory of his past & God's
grace to overcome sin; Bk 10: depicts the
present state of his soul (as a bishop exams his
soul); Bks 11-13: meditation on 1st pt of
Genesis: ultimate meaning of human life in the
divine plan of creation] - Augustine, St [354430] / F. J. Sheed, tr. 1943 354p dj (VG/G) $15
#57628, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #57766, 1951 [15th
printing] 354p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #57629, 1943
354p (F) $10 #57630
 St. Augustine [gives insights into one of the
greatest saints who struggled with sensual
temptations, pride, intellectual error, but then
dramatically converted – the author draws
parallels between Augustine's age & our own,
shows Augustine's importance today: 354-430] Chabannes, Jacques / Julie Kernan, tr. 1962
[1961 1st French ed] 239p dj (G) $12 #57743,
(G/F) $10 #59799, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #84799
 Saint Augustine of Hippo: Essays Dealing
with his Life & Times & some features of his
work [underlines his work as a bishop, preacher,

Edited by Father
Frederick R. McManus
in association with
Father Bede Babo,
O.S.B.
[Latin/English]
reprint of 1962 ed. 314p+16* imitation leather
/ gilt edges / ribbon $76.00 #63239



 Letters of St Bernard of Clairvaux, The
[Doctor of the Church, author of many hymns &
letters – 469 of his extant letters, reflect the
intellectual, spiritual, & political influence St
Bernard had on 12th cen. Europe: 1091-1153] Bernard of Clairvaux, St / tr. by [Fr.] Bruno
Scott James / Beverly Mayne Kienzle, intro by
1998 (reprint of 1953 1st ed.) 562p pb some pen
marks (F) $23 #57852
 St. Bernard of Clairvaux [tr. of the "Vita
Prima Bernardi"] [1st English translation of his
life written by his contemporaries, i.e., by his 3
intimate friends: 1090-1153] - William of St.
Thierry, Arnold of Bonnevaux & Geoffrey of
Clairvaux / Geoffrey Webb & Adrian Walker,
trs 1960 130p some pencil underlining (F) $20
#57857
 Saint Bridget of Sweden [a story full of
vitality, color & packed with learning &
scholarship – she was very forceful & outspoken
in denouncing clerical corruption & abuses in
the Church: wife, mother, widow, foundress,
mystic & visionary: 1303-1373] [in 2 vols] Jorgensen, Johannes / Ingeborg Lund, tr. 1954
(G/F) $78 #58189
 Life of Saint Camillus [began as a soldier
living a desolute life, then with God's grace &
direction of St. Philip Neri he changed to
become a founder & minister to the sick: 15501614] - Martindale, Fr C. C., SJ 1946 181p IL
(F) $23 #57765
 Perfect Friend: The Life of Blessed Claude
La Colombiere, S.J. (1641-1682) [spiritual
advisor to St Margaret Mary & defender of
devotion to the Sacred Heart] - Guitton, Fr
Georges, SJ / Fr. William J. Young, SJ, tr. 1958
[2nd English printing/1956 1st English
printing/1943 1st French ed] 440p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$49 #58154
 Saint Dominic [a timely portrait of the man,
his spirituality & his organizational skills as a
founder: 1170-1221] - Guiraud, Jean / "The
Saints" series / Katharine de Mattos, tr 1925 [3rd
ed/1901 1st ed] 194p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #69525
 Immigrant Saint: The Life of Mother
Cabrini [depicts with precision, clarity &
historical fidelity the human & supernatural
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personality of a woman who became a
stupendous saint, opening schools, hospitals, etc:
1850-1917] - Di Donato, Pietro / Joseph Card.
Pizzardo, introductory letter by 1960 247p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #15416, (F) $9 #85920
 Frances Schervier: Mother of the Poor
[Foundress of the Congregation of the Sisters of
the Poor of St. Francis, beatified 1974: 18191876] - Pauline, Sister 1946 91p IL pb (G/F) $18
#57407
 S. François de Sales: 1567-1622 [author's
attitude & spiritual understanding are Catholic
with some possible exceptions; follows through
the stages of his life from childhood onwards,
based on his Works & Correspondence] Sanders, E. K. (Miss) [Anglican] 1928 304p (F)
$16 #64164
 Life of Saint John Francis Regis of the
Society of Jesus [a very effective preacher
who converted the difficult cases such as lapsed
Catholics, wayward women, orphans, prisoners,
the sick, etc, suffered much because of the
success he had with his penitents: 1597-1640] Holland, Fr. Robert E., SJ 1922 145p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57737
 Carrack Sailed Away, A: The Voyage of
Master Francis Xavier [novelized account of the
stupendous missionary career of the Spanish
Jesuit saint in India, Ceylon & Japan between
1541-'52] - Farnum, Mabel 1938 396p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #18053, Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $9
#56246, inscribed & autographed by author
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #57602
 Fire of Francis Xavier, The: The Story of
an Apostle [excellent story of the saint whose
zeal converted tens of thousands in his
missionary activity: 1506-1552] - McGratty,
Arthur R., SJ 1952 295p torn dj (G/F) $16
#57741, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #89879
 St. Francis Xavier [a popular biography of a
great missionary saint, captures the frankness,
simple sincerity & boundless zeal that
charactized St. Francis as he brings Christianity
to the Far East: 1506-1552] - Montguerre, JeanMarc / Ruth Murdoch, tr 1963 165p dj (G/F) $18
#57746
 Tales of Xavier [a missionary's story of the
great missionary, St Francis Xavier, told with
animation & zeal, based on incidents recorded in
the life of the saint: 1506-1552] - Walsh, Bp
James E. 1946 184p dj (G/F) $19 #57762, (F)
$14 #57942
 Saint Gabriel, Passionist [a true insight on
the Catholic doctrine of mysticism: a normal
life, lived quite simply, quite undramatically but
seriously doing each little task for the greater
glory of God, can lead to holiness: 1838-1862] Camillus, Fr, CP / William Card. O'Connell, pref
by 1923 278p (F) $23 #57791
 St. Ignatius' Own Story as told to Luis

Gonzalez de Camera with a Sampling of
His Letters [the period from his wounding by

the French in 1521 to the time of his coming to
Rome 1537] - Gonzalez de Camara, Luis /
William J. Young, SJ, tr. / Raymond V. Schoder,
SJ, intro by 1956 138p (G/F) $20 #58225
 Saint John Bosco [founder of the Salesian
Society, of the Nuns of Mary Help of Christians,
& of the Salesian Co-operators – his main
apostolate was working with & educating the
youth, providing home, food, & education both
spiritual & practical: 1815-1888] - Auffray, A,
SDB / W. H. Mitchell, tr. / Archbp Mathias,
SDB, preface by 1959 448p [1st printing
1930/revised Indian ed.] IL pb (F) $31 #57590
 Spirit of Flame: A Study of St. John of the
Cross [attractively written as a good beginner's
guide to this Spanish mystic of the 16th century]
- Peers, E. Allison [Anglican] 1944 214p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #58159
 Their Hearts Be Praised: The Life of Saint
John Eudes [founder of the devotion to the
hearts of Jesus & Mary, preacher & founder of 2
religious congregations: 1601-1680] - Sargent,
Daniel / foreword by Most Rev Patrick O'Boyle
1949 309p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #57780

 As Gold in the Furnace: Life of Blessed
Julie Billiart Foundress of the Sisters of Notre
Dame de Namur [story of a woman who
accomplished the impossible, spent 22 yrs
disabled by paralysis yet founded a religious
order of over 4000 members: 1751-1816] - Mary
Fidelis, Sr., SND, 1957 218p IL autographed dj
(G/F) $16 #57517
 White
Wampum: Story of Kateri
Tekakwitha [a successful popularization of the
life of the saintly American Indian maiden (Lily
of the Mohawks) whose cause is being promoted
in Rome: 1656-1680] - Patterson, Frances T.
1934 304p (F) $32 #58203
 Our Lady's Fool: Father Maximilian Kolbe
[follows his life step by step, including his
spiritual development & total devotion to the Bl.
Mother – gave up his life willingly by taking the
place of another prisoner: 1894-1941] Winowska, Maria / Therese Plumereau, tr. /
preface by Bruno of Solages 1952 173p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $34 #58092
 Life
of
Venerable
Marguerite
Bourgeoys, The Foundress of the
Congregation De Notre Dame of Montreal [her
claim to sanctity consists in overcoming the
major obstacles to establish schools for girls in
Canada with a newly founded religious institute;
ven: 1878; beata: 1950; canonized 1982: 16201700] - one of the sisters of her congregation /
Archbp John Gregory Murray, intro by 1932
231p IL taped spine (F) $18 #94446
 Good Shepherd's Fold: A Biography of St.
Mary Euphrasia Pelletier, R. G. S., Foundress of
the Congregation of Our Lady of Charity of the
Good Shepherd of Angers [1796-1868] [devoted
to the work with underprivileged & wayward
girls] - Boardman, Anne C. 1955 292p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91184
 Saint Patrick in History [a brief but
scholarly & eloquent study] - Shahan, Very Rev
Thos. J. 1905 77p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57946
 Man in Chains, The: Saint Paul, Vessel of
Election [Pt 1: Saul-His Conversion, missonary
journeys, final years & martyrdom; Pt 2: His
Virtues: universal sanctity, zeal, charity,
wisdom, courage, etc; Pt 3: Paul & the Children
of Israel; Pt 4: Daily thoughts of St Paul] - Levy,
Rosalie Marie 1957 252p IL torn dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$14 #57777, should be rebound Bi(F/P/P)Pg(G)
$7 #60018
 Saint Peter the Apostle [skillfully arranging
the facts of the NT, tradition, discoveries &
historicial research, the author provides a vivid
& dramatic record of the hot-headed, impetuous,
devoted follower of Christ, who becomes the
keeper of the Keys & head of the Church] Walsh, William Thomas 1948 307p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #56485, 1959 [reprint of 1948 hb ed] 317p
pb (F) $9 #66872, 1961 [reprint of 1948 hb ed]
317p pb (F) $9 #56487
 Padre Pio the Stigmatist [photos & text
giving a summary of the important miracles,
conversions, maxims of Padre Pio – never left
his monastery & forbidden to preach & write,
this humble Capuchin was world famous for his
piety, counsel & miracles] - Carty, Fr Charles
Mortimer 1952 (2nd ed) 228p IL [72 photos]
(G/F) $18 #58094, 1953 (5th ed) 380p IL [104
photos] Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #69803
 Edith Stein [Jewish convert, teacher,
Carmelite nun, killed at Auschwitz: 1891-1942]
- Teresia de Spiritu Sancto, Sr, ODC / Cecily
Hastings & Donald Nicholl, trs. 1952 238p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #58182
 Storm of Glory: St Therese of Lisieux /

The Autobiography of St. Therese: A
New Translation of the Story of a Soul -

Beevers, John / St Therese of Lisieux [2 vols in
1] 1959 286p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #58103
 Hidden Face, The: A Study of St Therese of
Lisieux [addresses the question: "Who was
Therese of the Child Jesus in reality?" by
presenting her life & character as they are
known & offering an interpretation: 1873-1897]
- Gorres, Ida Friederike / Richard & Clara
Winston, trs. 1959 428p [trans from the 8th

German revised ed/1944 1st German ed] dj
(G/F) $16 #58150, torn dj (F) $13 #22010,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $11 #22011
 My Life for My Sheep [biographical novel
of St. Thomas a Becket, archbishop & martyr]
[his astonishing personality & his many roles of
courtier, soldier, statesman, churchman: he
fought vehemently for the Church's rights &
refused to humor King Henry: 1118-1170] Duggan, Alfred / Madeleine L'Engle, afterword
by 1955 314p dj (G) $19 #58062
 Lyfe of Sir Thomas More, Knighte, The
[one of the earliest & finest English biographies
of St Thomas More, beheaded by Henry VIII for
refusing to sanction Henry's divorce, was
canonized by Pius XI in 1935: 1478-1535] Roper, William [son-in-law of St Thomas More]
/ James Mason Cline, ed & intro by 1950 [1626
1st printed] 120p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #78328


Manual of Episcopal
Ceremonies
[2 vols in 1]
Rt Rev Aurelius Stehle, OSB /



revised by Fr Emmeran A. Rettger,
OSB 2016 [reprint of 1961, 5th ed.]
xiv 224p, ix 197p / ribbon
2 vols in 1 $46 #57220
vol 1 only: Ordinary Ceremonies
2008 224p $18. #56282



 Saint Vincent de Paul [emphasizes his
spiritual side with an abundance of humor &
anecdote: 1581-1660] - Calvet, Mgr Jean /
Lancelot C. Sheppard, tr. 1951 [from 1948 1st
French ed] 302p (G/F) $18 #89287
 World of Monsieur Vincent, The [St
Vincent de Paul: a prodigious organizer of
innumerable charitable & missionary activities
& director of souls, founder of 2 great religious
congregations, the secret of his success lay in his
intense inner life & longing to do God's will:
1580-1660] - Purcell, Mary 1963 243p IL dj
(G/G/F) $17 #57518, torn dj (G/F) $15 #65053

CATHOLIC BIOGRAPHY
 Catholics Courageous [some outstanding
contemporary Catholics who shared an
unswerving devotion to their faith, who
overcame some tremendous difficulties to give
courage & inspiration to others: Fr Flanagan of
Boys Town, Dr Tom Dooley, Fr Peyton, Mark
Varick, etc] - Allan, Alfred K. / Richard
Cardinal Cushing, foreword by 1965 240p IL dj
(G) $16 #66235, 1965 240p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#58090
 God's Men of Color: The Colored Catholic
Priests of the United States 1854-1954 - Foley,
Fr Albert S., SJ / Most Rev. Richard J. Cushing,
foreword by 1955 322p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #58040
 Mother Angela: A Pictorial Life of the
Servant of God Mother Mary Angela (Sophia
Truszkowska) Foundress of the Felician Sisters
[active in organizing schools for orphans & the
poor; she & her sisters suffered much during the
political persecutions: 1825-1899] - Tkacz, Sr
Mary Casimir, CSSF / Sr Mary Claver
Rakowska, CSSF, tr. 1967 [trans from 1963
Polish ed] 166p IL pb (G/F) $18 #57901
 Stephen T. Badin: Priest in the Wilderness
[1st priest ordained in the US, founded churches,
established schools, preached the Gospel &
forged the Catholic Church on the frontier of the
US, led a remarkable missionary life covering
over 100,000 miles: 1768-1853] - Schauinger, J.
Herman 1956 317p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #57617
 Mystic Under Arms, A [life a of Cistercian
& French army officer, Lt. Michael Carlier,
known for his heroism both in the cloister & on
the battlefield: 1891-1917] - Boylan, Fr M.
Eugene, OCistR / Capt. J. M. Feehan, intro 1945
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59p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57947
 Chistopher Columbus In Poetry, History
and Art [A most interesting sketch of a
historical Catholic hero who has not been fully
appreciated for what he did: 1451-1506] - Ryan,
Susan Agnes / Rev F. X. McCabe, CM, intro by
1917 259p IL (F) $26 #64631
 Life and Characteristics of Right
Reverend Alfred A. Curtis, D.D.: Second
Bishop of Wilmington [Episcopalian minister
converted by Newman; became bishop,
developed his diocese in Delaware: 1831-1908] Sisters of the Visitation / Pref. by J. Cardinal
Gibbons) 1913 446p IL Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $11
#62351, (F) $11 #57980
 Heart of Father Damien (1840-1889),
The [story of reviving the hope & alleviating
the suffering of lepers in Molokai – he walked
among the "living dead," becoming one of them
because of his love for Christ; canonized Oct 11,
2009] - Jourdain, Fr Vital, SS.CC. / Fr. Francis
Larkin, SSCC & Charles Davenport, trs. /
Archpb A. G. Cicognani, foreword by 1955
[trans from French revised & augmented
ed/1931 1st French ed] 438p IL torn dj (G/F)
$19 #57755, 1960 (revised ed/1931 1st French
ed) 500p (F/P) $11 #89352
 Merry in God (Father William Doyle,
S.J.) [story of a youth who set out to become a
saint; a WW I chaplain whose story is unfolded
through letters, diaries, & eyewitnesses
accounts; died as he ministered to a wounded
man & lies in an unknown grave in Flanders:
1873-1917] - 1948 [new ed/1939 1st publ] 330p
table of contents out of order & upside down (F)
$21 #57943
 Claude Dubuis, Bishop of Galveston
[French missionary whose labors in Texas gave
life & stability to the Church, as bishop he
developed & built up his diocese & founded the
Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the
Incarnate Word: 1817-1895] - Jacks, L. V. 1947
[2nd printing/1946 1st printing] 268p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #57893
 Mother Elizabeth Boyle: Mother of Charity
[story of the 1st Mother of the Srs of Charity of
Mt St. Vincent in NY; she headed up the 1st
work in NY city in establishing orphanages,
hospitals & schools; convert from Protestantism:
1788-1861] - Walsh, Sr Marie de Lourdes 1955
206p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #57966
 As a Living Oak: Biography of Mother
Baptista Etzel, Third Mother Superior of the
Sisters of St. Francis, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
[the courage & heroism of her life is presented
as an example of true Franciscan spirituality:
d.1925 - Arenth, Sr Mary Aurelia, OSF 1956
133p IL torn dj (G/F) $28 #57890
 She Wears a Crown of Thorns: Marie
Rose Ferron (1902-1936) Known as "Little
Rose" The Stigmatised Ecstatic of Woonsocket,
R. I. [written about her charismata, ecstacies &
stigmata; includes an intro on mysticism & how
to judge a mystic] - Boyer, Fr O. A. 1951
[reprint of 1945 4th ed] 364p IL dj (G/G/F) $32
#57767, torn dj (G/F) $31 #57808, torn dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #57768, 1949 364p IL (F) $26
#57769, 1946 364p IL autographed & inscribed
by the author Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #57887, 1958
[reprint of 1945 4th ed] 241p IL pb (G) $19
#57801, Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #57802
 For Love of Jesus and for Love of Souls:
Photo Biography of Mary Rose Ferron [facts
mainly taken from Fr Boyer's book "She Wears
a Crown of Thorns" 1st published in 1939, &
from interviews of those knew her, appendix
includes graces & favors attributed to the
intercession of Mary Rose Ferron] Szynkowski, Eugene N. 1984 152p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #57810, some pen marks (F)
$18 #57757
 Sketches of the Life, Times, and

Character of the Rt. Rev. Benedict
Joseph Flaget: First Bishop of Louisville [a

remarkable French-born priest whose unfailing
work & zeal for souls as a priest then bishop
planted deep roots of the faith in the midwest:

1763-1850] - Spalding, M. J., Bp 1852 406p gilt
edges / inscribed & dedicated by author (i.e. Bp.
Spalding) taped spine / could be rebound
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $27 #57967
 Pagoda and the Cross, The: The Life of
Bishop Ford of Maryknoll [1st Maryknoll
seminarian, went to China in 1918, missionary in
the Kaying section, arrested 1950, died in prison
from 14 months torture – the author served 10
years in China & Hong Kong with Bp Ford:
1892-1952] - Donovan, Fr John F., MM 1967
223p IL dj (G/F) $19 #57996, Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#57997
 Soul of Pier-Giorgio Frassati, The [life of
an engineering student who loved outdoor
sports, good humor, etc & who had a very active
spiritual life: perfect model for Catholic youth;
treats of his spiritual life through his writings,
notebook, sayings & friends: 1901-1925] Claude, Robert, SJ / Una Morrissy, tr. 1960 118p
dj (G/F) $42 #57748
 That All May Be One [Mother Maria
Gabriella, Trappistine: Christian unity is not
achieved by mere reasoning, so she offered God
her life that Christians outside the Catholic
Church be given the grace to be within: 19151939: 24 yrs old] - Williamson, Mary Paula
[RC] / Fr M. James Fox, OCSO, preface by 1949
187p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #94897
 God's Wayfarer: The Chronicle of a Modern
Pilgrim [In the style of a medieval pilgrim she
sets out walking to Rome from France with only
a rosary & empty wallet; describes her
adventures with darting humor, insight & a
unique beauty of expression – a story of true
faith] - Gorainoff, Irina 1953 182p torn dj (F)
$13 #57987, (F) $12 #86280
 Hermit of Cat Island, The: The Life of Fra
Jerome Hawes [an intriguing life of one of the
most unorthodox figures of the 20th cent., John
C. Hawes: architect, Anglican minister, convert,
priest, missionary, jockey, monsignor, & hermit
on a remote Bahamian island: 1876-1956] Anson, Peter F. 1957 286p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $31
#58053
 Memories of Father Healy of Little Bray
[a unique Irish priest who was famous in his day
as a wit & conversationalist, was devoted to the
Church & his flock & his heart was big enough
to include kind & loving feelings for all, both
Catholic & Protestant admired him: 1824-1894]
- Richard Bentley & Son, publ 1898 343p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57404
 Caryll Houselander: That Divine Eccentric
[life of the English popular religious author,
artist,
mystic,
visionary
&
sometime
psychologist
(healer):
Caryll
Frances
Houselander: 1901-1954] - Ward, Maisie 1962
329p Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #57894
 Bell and the River, The [Mother Joseph of
the Sacred Heart, Canadian pioneer nun of the
Northwest; a remarkable life of a woman
dedicated to establishing schools, missions,
homes for the aged, hospitals & orphanages; she
was also the 1st female architect in BC: 18231902] - McCrosson, Sr Mary of the Blessed
Sacrament / Srs Mary Leopoldine & Maria
Theresa, collaborators / James Stevens, intro by
1957 268p IL torn dj (G/F) $19 #57788
 Life of Père Joyard, The [well-known
French missionary Jesuit who died in
Canterbury, England after nearly 40 years of
priestly work, his outstanding work was
preaching & directing souls, a delightful &
edifying life with extracts of his sermons &
letters: 1835-1904] - Durand, André, SJ / Sister
of the Congregation of Jesus & Mary, tr / Card
de Cabrières, preface by / Sydney Smith, SJ,
foreword 1916 292p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #16978,
(F) $14 #57751
 Jeanne Jugan: Sister Marie of the Cross,
Foundress of the Institute of the Little Sisters of
the Poor 1792-1879 [life of a poor girl whose
work grew into the establishment of over 307
houses to provide a home & food for over
50,000 old people on a daily basis] - Trochu,
Abbe Francis / Hugh Montgomery, tr / Cardinal

Roques, intro by 1960 [2nd ed/1950 1st ed] 288p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #93115
 Sister Julia (Susan McGroarty): Sister of
Notre Dame de Namur [life of the superior &
provincial of the Srs of ND de Namur, guided its
members & shaped policies 1861-1901, opened
Trinity College, Wash., DC, 1st US women’s
Catholic college] - Helen Louise, Sr / intro by Rt
Rev Thomas J. Shahan, DD 1928 375p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #62988
 Julian the Apostate [nephew of Constantine;
a balanced biography showing the slow death of
official, empirial paganism in Europe while
Julian the emperor tried to restore classical
paganism of the State to its ancient splendor:
331-363] - Ricciotti, Abbot Giuseppe / M.
Joseph Costelloe, SJ, tr. 1960 275p IL (G/F) $10
#43605


The Mass: A Study of the
Roman Liturgy
by Father Adrian Fortescue
“Essentially the Missal of Pius V is
the Gregorian Sacramentary; that
again is formed from the Gelasian
book, which depends on the
Leonine collection. We find the
prayers of our Canon in the treatise
de Sacramentis and allusions to it in the IVth
century. So our Mass goes back, without
essential change, to the age when it was first
developed out of the oldest liturgy of all. It is
still redolent of that liturgy, of the days when
Caesar ruled the world and thought he could
stamp out the faith of Christ, when our fathers
met together before dawn and sang a hymn to
Christ as to a God. The final result of our inquiry
is that, in spite of unsolved problems, in spite of
later changes, there is not in Christendom
another rite so venerable as ours.”



2007 (first published 1912) reprint of 1930
ed. 429 pages / hardback with dust jacket
$28.00 #55662



 Bishop Jots It Down, The: An
Autobiographical Strain on Memories [parish
priest in Detroit, war chaplain, founder of
Catholic Church Extension Society, diplomat,
editor, author of numerous books, 2nd bishop of
Oklahoma: 1870-1948] - Kelley, Bp Francis
Clement 1939 333p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #92527,
some cover staining (F) $13 #57982
 Most Reverend Francis Patrick Kenrick

Third Bishop of Philadelphia 1830-1851,
The: A Dissertation [the study is based chiefly

on many unpublished archival sources, letters &
Kenrick's private diary, brings out his tireless
zeal for souls, his spirituality & his ability to
build & organize the rapid growth in his diocese]
- Nolan, Fr Hugh J. / CUA Studies in American
Church History #37 1949 502p bp Bi(F)Pg(G)
$12 #57589, 1949 502p rebound (G) $17 #61205
 One Thing Needful: The Biography of
Mother Franziska Lechner, F.D.C. Foundress of
the Daughters of Divine Charity [dedicated to
teaching & training young poor girls, established
orphanages, girls' academies, convalescent
homes & homes for the aged women servants:
1833-'94] - Burton, Katherine / Bp Joseph M.
Pernicone, foreword by 1960 210p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$21 #85502
 Life of Leo XIII: From an Authentic Memoir
Furnished by His Order [a unique work about a
unique pope; Msgr O'Reilly was called to Rome
& made official biographer of Leo XIII; he also
had the personal cooperation of the pope in this
work: 1810-1903] - O'Reilly, Fr Bernard [18201907] / James Cardinal Gibbons, letter of
approbation by & intro by 1887 603p IL could
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be rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G/G/F) $16 #57620
 Life and Letters of Bishop McQuaid,
The: with The History of Catholic Rochester
[NY] Before His Episcopate [1st bishop of
Rochester, chaplain in Civil War, initially
opposed definition of papal infallibility for 3
extrinsic reasons, established a strong school
system: 1823-1909] [in 3 vols] - Zwierlein, [Fr]
Frederick J. 1925-1927 IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18
#55598, Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F/P) $15 #55599, (F) $15
#55600, vols 2-3 [only/vol 1 missing] 1926/1927
IL (G) $6 #55601
 Life of Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn,
Coadjutor Bishop of Derry, A: With
Selections from His Correspondence - M'Gee,
Thomas D'Arcy / NY: P. O Shea, publ 1858
[2nd ed, enlarged] 359p some water staining
(F/P) $18 #71625
 Mother Maria Kolumba Bialecki:
Foundress of Polish Dominican Sisters 18381887 [trusting in Providence she overcame
obstacles to establish a group of sisters to teach
the poor & needy & care for the sick, her source
of strength was her time spent united with Jesus
in the Tabernacle] - Steinig, S. M. Serafina, OP /
Maria Ferensowicz, tr 1983 96p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #58088, (F) $16 #56820
 Jacques Marquette, SJ: 1637-1675 [solid &
scholarly biography based on a careful &
painstaking investigation of every phase of Fr.
Marquette's brief life – his ancestry, education,
early years of Jesuit life in France & his
missionary career here in New France] Donnelly, Joseph P., SJ [1905-1982] 1985
[reprint of 1968 ed] 395p dj (G/G/F) $20 #94493
 Marie, Sister of St Therese: Her Life
Written by Another Sister [Marie enjoyed a
unique & rare privilege of having been intimely
associated as Therese's eldest sister to help, train
& develop Therese's spirituality & holiness] Pauline / Fr Albert Dolan, O.Carm., ed. / Rev
Roland Murphy, O. Carm., tr 1943 72p IL torn
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #56870
 Mother Mary of the Passion, Foundress

of Franciscan Missionaries of Mary
(1839-1904) [Hélène Marie Philippine de

Chappotin de Neuville, her missionary
foundations & work in India, which eventually
spread to many other parts of the world, grew
tremendously & quickly but with many crosses
& trials] - Devas, Dominic, OFM 1924 102p IL
foxing / rebound (F) $17 #92429
 Golden Arrow, The: Autobiography and
Revelations of Sister Mary of St. Peter
[revelations
concern
revolutionary
men
(Communists, free thinkers, atheists, etc) & their
false doctrine & the spriritual weapon with
which to defeat it: devotion to the Holy Face:
1816-1848] - Mary of St Peter, Sr / Rev. Emeric
B. Scallan, tr. / Dorothy Scallan, ed 1990 [3rd
ed/reprint of 1954 1st ed with new elements of
the 2nd ed (1973)] 233p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#92478, (F) $10 #89665
 Father Maturin: A Memoir with Selected
Letters [an English convert from the Anglican
ministry, spiritual writer, preacher, retreat
master, chaplain, drowned in the Lusitania
sinking when torpedoed – 83 selected letters
give us a sketch of his spirituality: 1847-1915] Ward, Maisie 1920 [with portrait] 208p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #62272
 Golden Bells in Convent Towers: The
Story of Father Samuel and Saint Clara 18541904 [Fr Samuel Mazzuchelli was an Italian
Dominican priest who founded a number of
schools & parishes in the IA-IL-WI area,
founded St. Clara Female Academy & the
Sinsinawa Dominican Sisters: 1806-1864] - S.
C. B. / S. C. B., preface by 1904 127p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #94988
 Basil Anthony Mary Moreau [Founder of
the Congregation of Holy Cross] [in 2 vols] Catta, Canon Etienne & Tony / Edward L.
Heston, CSC, tr. 1955 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#81378
 Little Nellie of Holy God: A Lily Aflame
[Ellen Organ, Irish child, had a precocious

spiritual awareness & mystical life dedicated to
the Holy Eucharist, her unusual age of receiving
Communion at 4 years old inspired St Pius X to
admit young children to Holy Communion:
1903-1908] - Cotter, Maire 1956 67p IL pb (F)
$18 #58082
 Father Olier: Founder of St. Sulpice
[reformer & founder of schools for the training
of priests – his work sent trained, enlightened &
zealous priests into all parts of France & beyond,
even to the New World since he had a global
outlook & missionary spirit: 1608-1657] Pourrat, Very Rev Pierre / Fr W.S. Reilly, tr.
1932 223p IL taped spine/some pencil marks
(F/P) $20 #57574
 Paul
Mary Pakenham Passionist
[beginning as a soldier, he rose to be a capt,
examining his Church of England teachings he
was led into the Catholic Church, then became a
Passionist priest, later introduced the
congregation into Ireland, in 1894 his body was
incorrupt: 1821-'57] - Smith, Rev Joseph 1915
125p some pen marks (F) $29 #57794
 Portrait of Pius XII [the Pope's
achievements as a young priest, nuncio to
Munich & later Berlin, secretary of state for ten
years under Pius XI, & Supreme Pontiff; an
intimate view of his career crowned with his
major work combatting the evils besetting
mankind: 1876-1958] - Padellaro, Nazareno /
Michael Derrick, tr. / Daniel-Rops, foreword by
1957 274p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #57779
 Only One Heart: The Story of a Pioneer Nun
in America [little known chapter from American
life & the role Mother Praxedes of Srs of Loretto
(Sue Carty) played in it: teacher, foundress of 51
schools, including 2 colleges; planned her
order's 1st foreign mission: d.1933] - Patricia
Jean, Sr., SL 1963 312p dj (G/G/F) $13 #68482,
dj (G/F) $12 #40488, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #40486,
autographed (G) $18 #87782, autographed &
inscribed by author (F) $16 #67939
 Mary Was Her Life: The Story of a Nun;
Sister Maria Teresa Quevedo (1930-1950) [story
of a young Spanish girl whose short 20-year life
brims with sanctity, a born leader in tennis &
basketball & at parties, but became a nun to
serve Jesus & Mary] - Mary Pierre, Sr, RSM /
Bp John J. Carberry, preface by 1960 234p dj
(G/F) $29 #58181, Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #65017
 Canon Sheehan of Doneraile The Story of
An Irish Parish Priest as Told Chiefly by
Himself in Books, Personal Memoirs and Letters
[a priest novelist who deals chiefly with Catholic
clerical life in Ireland, treating the subject from
within the ranks of the clergy: 1852-1913] Heuser, Fr Herman J. 1917 405p IL (F) $18
#57684
 Father Tabb: His Life and Work [lived a
remarkable career from Virginia, served in the
Confederate navy, spent 8 months in a Union
prison camp, converted to the Faith, wrote many
famous poems, became a Catholic priest then
teacher: 1845-1909] - Tabb, Jennie Masters [his
niece] / Charles Alphonso Smith, intro by 1921
174p IL [includes a good selection of his poems]
(F) $15 #49085, 1922 174p IL [includes a good
selection of his poems] (F) $15 #94478, 1921
174p IL [includes a good selection of his poems]
some foxing (F) $14 #57927
 Yesterday, Today, and Forever [a warm &
personal look at the spiritual life of the Trapp
family; shows how Jesus, Mary & Joseph
became intimate members; discloses her
educational method of teaching the Faith] Trapp, Maria Augusta 1952 220p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$23 #57770
 Life and Times of Cardinal Wiseman,
The [the leading churchman who was
instrumental in the restoration of the hierarchy &
Catholic Church in England: 1802-1865] [in 2
vols] - Ward, Wilfrid [1856-1916] 1912 [1897
1st ed] (F) $22 #83710, Vol 2 only [from chap.
19: "The Sequel to Wiseman's Appeal" (1850) to
chap. 30: "Death & Funeral, 1865"] [vol 1
missing] 1912 604p (F) $10 #83849
 Anne de Xainctonge: Her Life and

Spirituality [pioneer in women's education;
declared venerable in 1900; her work has
become a valuable contribution to religious &
educational history: 1567-1621] - Breslin, Sister
Mary Thomas, UTSV / Barry Ulanov, preface by
1957 273p (G/F) $23 #57951

CHURCH HISTORY & CHRISTIAN
CIVILIZATION
 Our Catholic Heritage [a brief history of the

Catholic Church & the secular historical
development as backround of 48 U.S. States +
DC (before Alaska & Hawaii were admitted to
the Union)] - Benedictine Monk, by a 1950 344p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #95147

 Some Roman Monuments in the Light of
History: Vol. One - Berkeley, Cara 1927 212p
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $17 #5471


DOUAYRHEIMS
BIBLE
ONLY $32.00
Reprint of the John Murphy Co.–
P. J. Kenedy 1914 edition



1403 Pages / Bible Paper
Sewn Hardcover
Imitation Leather (Skivertex)
Durable End Sheets (Permalex)
8 1/4" x 5 1/2" x 1 5/16"
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 They Shall Live Again: The Story of the
National Catholic War Council Overseas After
World War I [the background of the organization
that functioned in the field of social service &
Catholic action between the 1st & 2nd WW] Boylan, Marguerite T. / intro by Most Rev John
Gregory Murray 1945 182p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#75158, dj / autographed (G/F) $19 #90246
 Glories of Mary in Boston, The: A
Memorial History of the Church of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help (1871-1921) [the grand
Redemptorist church & the work of its priests
are the subject of this historical account] Byrne, Fr John F., CSSR 1921 584p IL (F) $14
#68088
 Sketches in History: Chiefly Ecclesiastical
[13 essays: art of burial, Lombards, English
Pope, the Church & the printing press, Dutch
Pope, English universities & the Reformation,
litany of Loreto & its history, the Church in
Japan, Oxford & Louvain, etc] - Casartelli, Bp
L. C. 1906 381p (F) $18 #57954
 History of the Protestant Reformation in
England and Ireland, A: Written in 18241827 [the English Protestant revolt benefited the
rich at the expense of the poor; barbarism/torture
characterized those in charge trying to foist the
new religion on the people; he courageously
attacked established English Protestantism] Cobbett, William (non-Cath) / revised by
Cardinal Gasquet, OSB 1913 406p [new edition
with notes & preface] Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #57888
 Liturgical Revolution: V. 1: Cranmer's
Godly Order–The Destruction of Catholicism
through Liturgical Change; V. 2: Pope John's
Council; V. 3: Pope Paul's New Mass [shows the
history of Cranmer, how the liberals got their
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way, & then the steps to the new Mass] [in 3
vols] - Davies, Michael 1976-'80 dj (VG/VG/G)
$55 #93650
 Say the Bells of Old Missions: Legends of
Old New Mexico Churches [some 30 legends
about the adobe churches built in NM from the
16th to 19th centuries, includes the famous story
of the staircase of the Loretto Chapel] - DeHuff,
Elizabeth W. 1943 168p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#57591
 History of the Legal Incorporation of

Catholic Church Property in the United
States (1784-1932) - Dignan, Fr Patrick J. /
CUA: Studies in American Church History, no.
14 1933 289p pb (F) $29 #90535

 Story

of
the
Twenty-Eighth
International Eucharistic Congress, The:
Held at Chicago, Illinois, United States of
America from June 20-24, 1926 [an impressive
narrative & collection of documents, papers,
addresses & sermons of this great devotional
gathering] - Donovan, Rev C. F., compiled by
1927 529p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #95015

 Cardinal

Consalvi and Anglo-Papal
Relations 1814-1824 [3 centuries after 1533

England regained cordial relations with the
Papacy, the agent of which revival was Card.
Consalvi as papal secretary of state for 15 years,
during the glorious reign of Pius VII guiding the
Church through turbulent times] - Ellis, John
Tracy 1942 202p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #57949
 Spirit: 1854-1954 [Centennial Edition] [a
pictorial history of the Benedictine archabbey,
seminary
(major
&
minor)
&
its
accomplishments located in St. Meinrad,
Indiana] - Esser, Archabbot Ignatius, preface by
1954 135p IL (G/F) $18 #95052
 Notre Dame: One Hundred Years (18421942) [a laudable & befitting testimonial to a
seat of Catholic learning in its days of glory] Hope, Arthur J., CSC 1943 [1st ed] 482p IL dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #91033
 History of the Church, A [v.1: The Church
& the World in Which the Church Was
Founded; v.2: The Church & the World the
Church Created; v.3: The Revolt Against the
Church: Aquinas to Luther [in 3 vols] - Hughes,
Fr Philip vol 1 1947 3rd printing of 1st ed vol 2
1949 rev ed vol 3 1947 1st ed IL vol 1
Bi(F)Pg(G) vol 2 (F) unmatched binding vol 3
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $35 #83507, vol 1 1935 1st ed
vol 2 1949 rev ed vol 3 1947 1st ed IL vol 1
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) vol 2 (F) unmatched binding vol 3
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $33 #83508, vols 1-2 1949 rev.
ed. vol 3 1947 1st ed IL considerable underlining
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $31 #86890
 Popular History of the Reformation, A
[vividly portrays the events, characters &
background of the Reformation & the Council of
Trent in a masterpiece of historical writing;
unfolds in a lucid & readable narrative the
explosive issues & the complex crosscurrents of
the time] - Hughes, Fr Philip 1957 343p dj (G)
$16 #57522, 1960 313p pb (F) $7 #68942, 1962
313p pb some underlining & notes (F) $6
#96738
 World's Columbian Catholic Congresses

With an Epitome of Church Progress,
The: Official Proceedings of all the Chicago

Catholic Congresses…To Which is Added an
Epitome of Catholic Church Progress in the
United States. Catholic Education Day at
World's Columbian Exposition - J. S. Hyland &
Co., publ. / Rev P. J. Muldoon, preface 1894 [3
vols bound as 1] gilt edges IL Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $19
#93634, 1894 [3 vols bound as 1] IL gilt edges
should be rebound Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $13 #76210
 Centenary of the See of Boston: A
Newspaper Man's Compilation of the Leading
Events of the One Hundredth Anniversary of the
Diocese of Boston, Oct., Nov., 1908 [a major
celebration captured in sermons, addresses,
letters, editorials, Holy Name parade, Catholic
bazaar, 75 photos, etc] - Kenney, William F.
1909 264p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #27810
 Roman Catholicism and the American

Way of Life [9 essays on the Church in 20th

century US, 9 essays on immigration & the US
Church; warning: 1 article by Saul Alinsky: The
Urban Immigrant] - McAvoy, Thomas T., CSC,
edited by 1960 [1959 imprimatur] 248p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #75517, dj / considerable cover
staining (F) $14 #57986
 History of Niagara University: Seminary
of Our Lady of the Angels [1856-1931] McKey, J. P., CM [1876-1938] 1931 377p IL
back cover stained Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #91929
 Compendium of the History of the
Catholic
Church,
A:
From
the
Commencement of the Christian Era to the
Ecumenical Council of the Vatican – In which
are Narrated her Combats, & her Victories in
Times of Persecution, Heresy, & Scandal, &
wherein is shown that her Preservation is a
Divine Work - Noethen, Fr Theodore 1875
[revised & improved ed] 587p rebound

Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #64874
 Life of the Church, The [a short history of
the Church in which the authors show & defend
Catholicism as a civilizing force] - Rousselot, P.,
L. de Grandmaison, V. Huby, A. Brou, M. C.
D'Arcy [SJ] 1933 337p (F) $18 #94924
 Our Church and Country: The Catholic
Pages of American History – A Review of the
Achievements of the Church and her Sons in
America from the Discovery of the Continent to
the Dawn of the Twentieth Century [a grand
record of heroic deeds for the Faith] [in 2 vols] Shea, John Gilmary et al. [complete set] 1905 IL
(G/F) $45 #95585, vol. 2 [only/vol 1 missing]
1905 525p IL (F) $16 #61313
 Conspirators and the Crown, The [Story
of Elizabeth & Mary Tudor: begins the history
from the time Elizabeth's 1st attempt to dethrone
her sister (Mary) in 1554 until Mary's death,
Nov 17, 1558] - Williamson, Hugh Ross 1959

222p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #91920
 Catholic Origins of Minnesota [the story
of the noble lineage of Catholic Minnesota & the
contribution & role Catholics made in the
building of the state in terms of exploration,
settlements & planting the true Faith by
missionaries] - Yzermans, Fr Vincent A., ed.
1961 96p IL taped spine (F) $18 #57860

SACRED SCRIPTURE
 In the Fulness of Time: The Gospel of St.

Matthew Explained [interprets the ideas
embodied in the 1st Gospel, gives the reader of
today what the inspired writer wished to convey
to his contemporaries of the 1st century] Cladder, Fr. Herman J., SJ / Fr. Godfrey J.
Schulte, SJ, tr 1925 387p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#93687

A Library of Gregorian Chant
durable Latex end sheets, red edges, Bible paper, sewn hard back; pages:
xxxiv, 640, [126], 22 white edges $38.00 #89031 red edges $42 #88945

The Liber Usualis
1963 Edition according to the Rubrics of 1962

Latin Chant with Gregorian Notation
English Rubrics and Instructions

Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book
Since the Liber Brevior was published before the 1956 Holy Week
changes became official, we have printed a companion volume, the
Liber Hebdomadae Sanctae, or the Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book,
which has all the ceremonies of Holy Week, including Tenebrae: 1
ribbon, white edges, sewn hard back. 244 pages $16.00 + P&H #
55737

The last edition published for the English-speaking world with
Gregorian notation and English rubrics. Follows the 1962 rubrics with
proper feasts of the USA. With supplement to the Feast of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary for votive Mass during Lent or Paschal
season. Cream Bible paper, Skivertex cover, Latex end sheets for a
durable binding and long-lasting use; Smyth sewn, red edges. The spine
and front cover are stamped with the title in medieval script. Includes 6
colored ribbons; 2,336 pages, 7.5" x 5" x 2" $76.00 + P&H #49347

Liber Brevior & Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book
2-book special/combination. Get both books together at the same time.
Special Combo: $50.00 + P&H #87787

The Liber Brevior
Originally published in 1954, the Liber Brevior (or shorter book)
fills a need for those who don’t need all the features of the large and
more common Liber Usualis. Like the Liber Usualis, the Liber Brevior
has all the ordinary parts and propers of the Sunday Masses, all the
major feasts and most of the regular weekday feasts, but without the
parts of the Liber Usualis pertaining to the Divine Office. This shorter
book is ideal for small choirs, students and others interested only in
singing Masses. With English rubrics. In this edition are added a
supplement of six Masses not in the original printing, and a supplement
to the Feast of the Immaculate Heart of Mary. At the end of the book are
found simpler versions of the Graduals, Versicles of the Alleluia and
Tracts, set to simplified Gregorian notation for those choirs not skilled
enough to sing the regular melodies. Includes 2 ribbons, reinforced


 Study of the Bible, The [as a guide, he
shows how to view Sacred Scripture, meditate
on it & profit from reading it: Biblical
commentaries, study of languages (Hebrew,
Greek, Latin, Assyrian, etc), manners & customs
of Biblical East, natural science in the Bible, etc]
- Fillion, Fr L.-Cl., SS / John C. Reville, SJ, tr.
1926 [1921 1st French ed] 310p some
underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $28 #58116
 Holy Eucharist, The: The Sole Topic of
Christ's Discourse in JOHN, vi. 27-72 [Biblical
proof of the Catholic claim of the Real Presence
of Christ in the Eucharist] - Grace, Fr. Richard
W. / foreword by Bp. Francis C. Kelley 1936
232p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #58176
 Saint John and the Apocalypse [prophecy
& the Apocalypse, the structure of the
Apocalypse, the recipients of the Apocalypse,
the salutation & the mandatory vision, the letters
to the 7 Churches of Asia, the Apocalypse of the
future] - Martindale, Fr C. C., SJ n.d. [reprint of
1922 imprimatur ed] 142p (VG) $18 #57784


Gregorian Chant Organ Accompaniment:
Low Key Accompaniment to the Vatican Kyriale [Organ
accompaniment in modern notation. Includes all ordinaries for sung
Gregorian Masses] by Achille P. Bragers 2007 164 pages [exact reprint
of 1937 ed.] spiral bound $38.00 + P&H #57213
Proprium de Tempore: The Proper of the Time | Le Propre du
Temps: Gregorian Chant Accompaniment [I. From Advent to Easter /
De l’Avent à Pâques; II. From Easter to Advent / De Pâques à
l’Avent/Organ accompaniment in modern notation] [with English &
French trans. of the text] [in 2 volumes] – Achille P. Bragers [reprint of
1947 ed.] 439 pages spiral bound $48.00 + P&H #55657

 Book Called Holy, The [history of the 2
Testaments, their place in Catholic teaching &
devotional life] - Plassmann, Rev Thomas, OFM
1933 51p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #41620, slight page
staining (F) $8 #57926
 Mother of Jesus in Holy Scripture, The:
Biblical-Theological
Addresses
[originally
delivered in 1885-'86, a systematic exposition,
based on the interpretation of striking passages,
of the teachings of Holy Scripture concerning
the BVM] - Schaefer, Bp Aloys / V. Rev.
Ferdinand Brossart, tr 1913 [trans from 2nd
German ed] 274p top gilt edge (G/F) $21
#69290, Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #63511
 Index to the New Testament and The
Topical Analysis, The [alphabetical
arrangement of all NT subjects with chapter &
verse locations] - Seubert, Aloysius H. 1955 (3rd
printing) 122p + 142p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $14
#57645, 1955 122p + 142p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $9
#87780
 Study of the Bible in the Middle Ages,
The [the changes of organization, technique &
purpose of Biblical studies in NW Europe, from
the Carolingian revial (8th cent) to about 1300,
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compares the methods of the various religious
orders & of the masters in the schools] Smalley, Beryl (non-Catholic) 1952 [2nd ed
revised & enlarged/1941 1st ed] 406p (G/F) $18
#57904

Bibles / Concordances
 Holy Gospel of Our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ, The: With Apologetical Notes

[Translated from the Latin Vulgate. A Revision
of the Challoner-Rheims Version Edited by
Catholic Scholars Under the Episcopal
Committee of the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine] - Confraternity Translation / Rev John
E. Robaldo, notes by 1963 [3rd printing of 1953
ed/1943 1st printing] 719p IL large type ed
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #58173

 New Testament of Our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ, The: Translated from the Latin
Vulgate - A Revision of the Challoner-Rheims
Version Edited by Catholic Scholars Under the
Patronage of the Episcopal Committee of the
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine
Confraternity Translation / St Anthony Guild
Press, publ 1941 762p [imitation flex leather]

w/6 maps [7.62" x 5.12"] (G/F) $12 #96803,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #56835, taped spine/frayed
edges (F/P) $5 #96804, some pen marks (F/P) $5
#93809, 1956 762p [imitation flex leather] w/2
maps [6.25" x 4.25"] some underlining & notes
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $5 #65857, 1941 762p [imitation
flex leather] w/6 maps [7.62" x 5.12"] some
notes & underlining/should be rebound (F/P) $4
#88449
 Holy Bible, The: Translated from the Latin
Vulgate: Diligently Compared with the Hebrew,
Greek and Other Editions in Divers
Languages…With Useful Notes, Critical,
Historical, Controversial and Explanatory Douay-Rheims Translation / Abany, NY: Isaac
Hough, distributor & NY: Thomas Kelly, publ /
with complete notes of Fr Geo. Leo Haydock /
Unabridged Edition 1885 90 + 1664 + 5 pp IL
Catholic Bible Dictionary / History of the Bible /
Geography of the Bible / Way of the Cross
/ornate binding with raised cross on front &
back/metal
clasps/gilt
edges
size:
13.5"x10.5"x4.5" Bi(F)Pg(G) $490 #58109
 Holy Bible, The: Translated from the Latin
Vulgate: Diligently Compared with the Hebrew,
Greek, and Other Editions, in Various
Languages [with Thomas Ward's "Errata of the
Protestant Bible"] [contains a wealth of
information, illustrations & good spiritual
reading] - Douay-Rheims Translation / NY:
Sadlier, publ / Notes by Bp. Challoner (16911781) n.d. (c.1850's) 793p (OT) + 228p (NT) +
118p (Errata) IL / ornate 19th cent. binding with
raised cross on front & back / gilt edges 4
ribbons / size: 13.75"x10.75"x3.5" Bi(F)Pg(G)
$220 #92439, n.d. (c. 1860's] 793p (OT) + 228p
(NT); + 118p (Errata) IL / ornate 19th cent.
binding with raised cross on front & back / gilt
edges / size: 13.5" x 10.75" some foxing
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $210 #96464
 Psalms in Rhythmic Prose, The:
Translation based on the authorized Latin
version rendered from the original texts by
members of the Pontifical Biblical Institute
[preserving the original lyrical qualities of the
Hebrew prayers, the trans. clothes them in the
familiar language of today] - Kleist, Fr James A.,
SJ & Fr Thomas J. Lynam, SJ 1954 236p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #57929
 New Testament Students' Workbook:
Greek-Latin-English - Liturgical Press, pub.
1963 671p oversized [12.5" x 9.25"] dj (G/G/F)
$42 #90676
 Textual Concordance of the Holy
Scriptures, A: Arranged by Topic & Giving
the Actual Passages [alphabetical order under
each topic (over 1900), all pertinent passages of
the Bible (Douay-Rheims version) – pt 1: the
virtues & morals; pt 2: dogma] [appendix:
miracles, prophecies & parables of Christ] Williams, Fr Thomas D. 1908 848p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$25 #58134, 1985 [reprint of the 1908 ed] 848p
(G/F) $27 #89035, Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #67309
 Concordance of the Proper Names in the
Holy Scriptures, A [object is to give under
proper headings all that Scripture has to tell of
persons & places, using all the texts that refer to
the subject treated] - Williams, Thomas D. 1923
1056p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #90290

PHILOSOPHY / Logic & Epistemology
/ Metaphysics / Ethics / Psychology /
History of Philosophy
 Philosophers of the Smoking-Room,
The: Conversations on Some Matters of
Moment [exposition & defense of Catholic
ethics & philosophy given in conversations
between a priest, a poet, a physican & minister
en route by steamer from Liverpool to Montreal]
- Aveling, [Fr] Francis 1907 260p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #57409, (F) $15 #90301
 Thomistic Philosophy [v 1: logic,
philosophy of nature, v 2: metaphysics, v 3:
moral philosophy] [considered as a milestone in
the teaching of Thomistic philosophy] [in 3 vols]
- Grenier, Fr Henri [1899-1980] / Rev J. P. E.
O'Hanley, tr. & intro by 1948-'49 [trans from 3rd

ed of "Cursus Philosophiae"] (F) $79 #58196
 It Stands to Reason (An Invitation to
Philosophy) [basic philosophical problems, i.e
the central & enduring themes of philosophy &
major concerns of human thought: thought &
thing, law & order, primacy of truth, being &
becoming, where is beauty, etc. – a philosophy
without tears approach] - Harvey, Fr Rudolph,
OFM / Aidan M. Carr, OFM Conv., foreword by
1960 287p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #57495
 What Is Philosophy? [knowledge in general,
basic forms of knowledge, nature of
philosophical knowledge in contrast to
prescientific
knowledge,
objectivity
&
independence, 2 basic themes in knowledge,
distinguishing mark of philosophical knowledge,
etc] - Hildebrand, Dietrich von / "Impact Book"
series 1960 242p dj (F) $43 #95193

The Celebration of Mass: A
Study of the Rubrics of the
Roman Missal
In accordance with the new
general rubrics of the Codex
Rubricarum (1960) & the typical
ed. of the Roman Missal (1962)
by Fr John Berthram O'Connell
1963 imprimatur/4th revised 1-vol edition/622
pages IL with marking ribbon $34.00 #39127
 Philosophy for the Millions [the basic
subjects for those without formal training in
philosophy: free will, intellectual superiority of
man, existence of God in relation to the problem
of evil, etc] - McWilliams, J. A., SJ 1942 206p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #81057, 1944 206p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #57361, 1942 206p (F) $10 #35564, 1944
206p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #60725
 Manual
of
Modern
Scholastic
Philosophy, A [Vol 1: Cosmology,
Psychology,
Epistemology,
General
Metaphysics; Vol 2: Natural Theology, Logic,
Ethics, History of Philosophy] [in 2 vols] Mercier, Cardinal [1851-1926], et al. / T. L.
Parker & S. A. Parker, OSB, trs. / preface by P.
Coffey 1921/1917 ex library copy taped spine
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $59 #57588
 Ascent to Being: Gabriel Marcel's Philosophy
of Communion [presents & analyzes Marcel's
philosophy, his work, his philosophic point of
departure, the metaphysical roots of communion,
etc] - Miceli, Vincent P., SJ / Gabriel Marcel,
foreword by 1965 218p torn dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $26
#57807
 Christian Philosophy of Life, A [generous
effort to assemble the basic issues on the
mysteries of human life: thought, desire &
choice; spirit & form; source of human life;
purpose of life on earth; intellectual life; the
good life; life in society; place of suffering;
peace; etc] - Wuellner, Fr Bernard, SJ 1957 278p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #64576
 Dictionary of Scholastic Philosophy
[contains over 1600 entries & subentries of
terms & phrases, over 30 charts & diagrams] Wuellner, Fr Bernard, SJ 2012 [reprint of 1956
1st ed] 138p pb (VG) $21 #58119
 Summary of Scholastic Principles [groups
principles under 45 heads & subdivides these,
e.g. act & potency: 26 principles, change: 13
principles, good & evil: 20 principles, substance:
7 principles, etc. – also lists the 24 Thomistic
theses, disputed principles among scholastics] Wuellner, Fr Bernard, SJ 1956 164p pb (G) $25
#58117
 Dialectics: A Class Manual in Formal Logic [1
the idea (idea itself, expressed, explained); 2 the
judgment (judgment itself, expressed); 3
reasoning (reasoning itself, expressed, fallacies
to avoid)] - Glenn, Msgr Paul J. [1893-1957]
1950 [reprint of 1929 ed] 187p underlining &
notes (P) $18 #58142
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 Ontology or The Theory of Being: An
Introduction to General Metaphysics [the
teaching of St. Thomas & the other great
Schoolmen of the Middle Ages forms the
groundwork of his treatment] - Coffey, P. / NY:
Peter Smith, publ 1970 [reprint of 1912 1st
printing] 439p (G/F) $28 #58115
 Theodicy: A Class Manual in the Philosophy
of Deity - Glenn, Msgr Paul J. [1893-1957] 1938
300p some pencil underlining & notes (F) $30
#58122
 Ethics: A Class Manual in Moral Philosophy
[1 General Ethics (human acts, their ends, their
norms, their morality, their consequences) 2
Special Ethics (1 individual: rights/duties, man's
duty to God, to himself, to his neighbor; 2 social:
family, state, world)] - Glenn, Msgr Paul J.
[1893-1957] 1938 [reprint of 1930 ed] 302p
some cover staining/underlining & notes (P) $18
#58143
 Thomistic Psychology: A Philosophic
Analysis of the Nature of Man [based on
Aristotle & St. Thomas] - Brennan, Fr Robert
Edward, OP / intro by Mortimer J. Adler 1962
[20th printing/reprint of 1941 ed] 401p (G/F)
$38 #58111, 1949 [reprint of 1941 ed] 401p
extensive pencil underlining & notes Bi(G)Pg(P)
$23 #56611
 History of Philosophy, The: Text Book for
Undergraduates [history of thought from the
beginning of philosophy (6th c. BC) to our
times, the critical remarks on those systems that
are problematic or err come from the traditional
Scholastic perspective] - Glenn, Msgr Paul J.
[1893-1957] / Bp James J. Hartley, foreword by
1932 [reprint of 1929 ed] 383p some pencil
marks (F) $29 #94583

APOLOGETICS & CONVERTS
 Emancipation of a Freethinker, The [the

story of a search: rational, intellectual,
unemotional; an autobiography of one of the
most prominent Catholic converts of that time;
brings out the remarkable spiritual poverty of
our age & how he came to the correctness of
Catholicism after 20 yrs] - Cory, (Dr) Herbert
Ellsworth / Science & Culture Series / Joseph
Husslein, SJ, preface by the editor 1947 [4th
printing/1941 1st printing] 313p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#57919
 What Say You? [Catholic quiz book for the
ordinary layman dealing with every conceivable
religious problem – well reasoned arguments,
adequately authenticated; teaches religious
principles, history & practices] - Goldstein,
David [1870-1958] 1945 446p (F) $24 #91199
 Faith Makes Sense, The [in the form of
letters from Fr Sinclair to his niece Ruth, in love
with freethinking Hugh Milton, he goes over the
main doctrines of Catholicism & their
application to life, thus Ruth can answer Hugh's
arguments against religion & the Church] Heenan, John Carmel [archbishop & cardinal:
1905-1975] 1948 274p Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $14
#92606, (F) $12 #84689
 New Tower of Babel, The [Modern Man's
Flight From God: how the new tower of Babel–
modern secularism–has infiltrated all aspects of
today's life & that we must know how to fight it]
- Hildebrand, Dietrich von 1994 [reprint of 1953
1st ed] 217p dj (G) $26 #95133
 Charitable Anathema, The [20 of his postVatican II speeches/essays that diagnose the
multiple cancers afflicting the Church &
prescibes the cure; gives the root cause: "the
decline of faith, the crisis in the Church, started
among the clergy" (p. 160)] - Hildebrand,
Dietrich von [1889-1977] 1993 205p
[posthumous work gathered from Catholic
periodicals & lectures from 1966-1976] (G/G/F)
$37 #95120
 Faith of Old England, The: A Popular
Manual of Instructions in the Catholic Faith
from a Doctrinal & Historical Standpoint [the
story of the love of the English for the faith
brought from Rome, then how England was

forced into schism, shows the principles of the
Catholic faith] - Hornyold, Rev. Vincent, S. J.
1902 191p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #58051
 Catholicism and Criticism [apologetics: a
brief exposition of the motives for belief on
which the Catholic Faith rests, shows the Faith is
not contrary to reason] - Hugueny, Pere Etienne,
OP / Fr Stanislaus M. Hogan, OP, tr 1922 [trans
from the 4th French ed/1910 1st French ed] 318p
(F) $15 #67018
 Through Hundred Gates: By Noted
Converts from Twenty-Two Lands [joyfyul
sketches of 41 converts finding their way into
the Church: Sigrid Undset, Knute Rockne,
Chesterton, John Moody, Dimitri Galitzin,
Claudel, Gen. Yamamoto, etc] - Lamping,
Severin & Stephen, OFM, trs. & eds. / Religion
& Culture Series 1947 [7th printing/1939 1st
printing] 308p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #92532
 Father Tim's Talks With People He Met:
Volume 5 [23 witty chats on Catholic doctrine &
practice, important instructions in an attractive
style: Catholic schools, the KKK, why the Latin
language, fast before Communion, a child's
prayer, a Mexican problem, the Roman
catacombs, rosary, etc] - McEnniry, C. D.,
C.SS.R. 1925 185p (F) $15 #94179
 Letters to a Nurse [witty & decisive work on
what to believe regarding God, Christ & the
Church, in the format of familiar conversational
letters, profound yet easy to read & appreciate] McKee, [Fr] John 1952 133p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#88430
 Could You Explain Catholic Practices?
[excellent source that enables one to explain to
non-Catholic friends the history & meaning of
Catholic practices & customs, covers many
subjects: each sacrament, vestments & their
color, relics, indulgences, reception of a convert,
breviary, Bible, etc] - Mullaly, Fr Charles J., SJ
1939 [4th ed/1937 1st ed] 184p IL rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #95043
 Don't Go to Heaven Alone!; Chain

Reaction Converts; What! Me a Convert
Maker?; Winning the Churchless
Millions; St Paul: Greatest Missionary [5

pamphlets show how to go about getting nonCatholics or fallen away Catholics interested in
the Faith] - O'Brien, Fr John A. / Radio Replies
Press, publ 1953-'57 [sizes vary: 24-36 pp in
length] pb/pamphlet (G/G/F) $22 #64958
 Where Dwellest Thou?: Intimate Personal
Stories of Twelve Converts to the Catholic Faith
[Karl Stern, Paul Hume, Lillian Roth, Irwin St
John Tucker, G. B. Stern, Theophilus Lewis,
Group Captain Leonard Cheshire, Helen
Iswolsky, Maurice Fischer, Ronald Knox,
Milton Lomask, etc] - O'Brien, Fr John A., ed.
1956
188p
Bi(F)Pg(G)
$11
#57274,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #38915
 Where I Found Christ: The Intimate
Personal Stories of Fourteen Converts to the
Catholic Faith [Katherine Burton, Lucile Hasley,
Avery Dulles, Elizabeth Adams, Ed Dodson,
Dorothy Day, David Goldstein, Daniel Sargent,
Christopher Hollis, et al] - O'Brien, Fr John A.,
ed. 1950 271p [companion volume to "The Road
to Damascus"] (F) $16 #92013
 At Your Ease in the Catholic Church [a
handy guidebook to various facets of
Catholicism: the Mass & the Sacraments,
liturgical year, the hierarchy, religious orders,
etc – a useful book of Catholic etiquette for both
lifelong Catholics as well as converts] - Perkins,
Mary / preface by Fr Leonard Feeney, SJ 1938
203p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #94978, (F) $14 #94945
 Scarlet Letter Men [exposes the principal
perverters of Christian moral & social order:
sociologists, economists, political scientists et al
who forget the natural law, he gives us the
Church which urges us to worship the true God
& obey His moral order & laws] - Redding, [Fr]
John P. / foreword by Archbp Richard Cushing
1947 136p autographed (G/F) $20 #86006
 Everyman's Catholic Church: Simple
Explanation of Catholic Teaching [a simple
explanation of Catholic teaching, suitable for

non-Catholics as an introduction to the Church,
& an opportunity for Catholics to re-learn what
they may have forgotten] - Reynolds, Fr
Anthony 1955 [5th printing/2nd ed/1950 1st ed]
109p IL dj (VG) $16 #95411, 1952 [4th
printing/1950 1st printing] 109p IL pb (G/F) $11
#88391

 Bedrock of Belief, The: The Foundation

of Religion / Christ's Masterpiece: A
Study of the One True Church / "His
Only Son": The Truth of the Divinity of
Christ [these 3 vols form a compendious

exposition of Christian apologetics: 1. gives the
rational grounds of revealed religion; 2. shows
the Catholic Church to be the True Church; 3.
shows the Divinity of Christ is the central dogma
of Christianity] - Robison, William F., SJ 1919'20 (F) $26 #63911

The Sources of Catholic
Dogma
From the Thirtieth Edition
of Henry Denzinger's
Enchiridion Symbolorum
Roy J. Deferrari, translator
2009 [reprint of 1957 ed]
720 pages $32.00 #55712


 Theory of Evolution Judged by Reason
and Faith, The [how evolution applied to
living beings has no scientific basis, & as
applied to man cannot be admitted] - Ruffini,
Ernesto Cardinal / Fr Francis O'Hanlon, tr /
Archbp Thomas Boland, foreword by 2008
[reprint of 1959 ed.] 205p New $16 #56104,
slight shipping or manufacture defects on cover
or dj (G) $12 #68961
 Pamphlets on Protestant Denominations
[collection of 45 pamphlets (seems to be missing
2) on many aspects of non-Catholic & Protestant
religions, giving their history & exposing their
errors, topics range from invalid Anglican orders
to particular individual Protestant & nonChristian sects] - Rumble, Fr. Leslie, MSC, Fr
Paul Rust, Fr M. D. Forrest & Fr Francis
Sallaway et al / Radio Replies Press, publ c.
1940's-1961 [sizes vary: 20p to 94p in length] pb
[missing: "Catholics True Bible Christians";
"2nd Epistles to the Unitarians"] (G/G/F) $195
#95689
 Conquests of Our Holy Faith: or,
Testimonies of Distinguished Converts [tributes
of Protestant writers to the truth & beauty of
Catholicity] - Treacy, James J. 1909 (4th
ed/1885 1st ed) 473p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #69674,
n.d. 473p Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $16 #51341
 Purpose of the Papacy, The [Pt 1: Purpose
of the Papacy (general notion, prerogative,
infallibible authorithy, ordinary authority, etc);
Pt 2: The Anglican Theory of Continuity in the
Church of England, or The Authority of the Pope
in England in the Pre-Reformation Times] Vaughan, Bp John S. [1853-1925] / Bp Louis
Charles, intro by 1910 158p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#63907

DOGMATIC THEOLOGY
 Treatise on Purgatory / The Dialogue
[gives the lay Catholic a new & penetrating
insight into this mysterious & much
misunderstood region (purgatory) of Divine
Mercy – "The Dialogue" is an expositon of her
doctrine] - Catherine of Genoa, St [1447-1510] /
Charlotte Balfour & Helen Douglas Irvine, trs.
1946 142p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #58160
 Mystery of the Church, The [the Church in
the mind of God, Christ in the Church & the
Church in Christ, the personality of the Church,
the hieratic life of the Church, gift of prophecy
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in the Church, the mission & the spirit, etc] Clerissac, Humbert, OP [1864-1914] / Jacques
Maritain, preface by 1937 144p Bi(F)Pg(G) $33
#93788
 I Am With You Always: The Divine
Constitution and Indefectibility of the Catholic
Church [provides a profound but easily
comprehensive exposition of the nature of the
Church] - Davies, Michael / Neumann Press,
publ / John P. M. van der Ploeg, OP, foreword
by 1986 [1st ed] 63p pb (G) $29 #57567, some
highlighting (F) $24 #57384
 Fountains of Joy, or, "By Water and
Blood" [treatise on water first as a natural
element, then as holy water, then as symbol of
the Precious Blood] - Houck, Fr Frederick A.
1931 277p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #93167, 1940 [4th
ed] 277p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #89589
 Spirit World About Us, The [the Church's
teaching on angels, both good & bad ones] Husslein, Joseph, SJ / "Religion & Culture"
Series 1934 148p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #58163
 Problems in Theology: Vol 1: The
Sacraments; Vol 2: The Commandments [a
selection of questions & answers on difficulties
in the moral theology of the sacraments &
commandments] [in 2 vols] - McCarthy, John
Canon 1956-'60 Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #91668
 Sacramentals of the Catholic Church,
The [a concise handy volume giving clear &
intelligent explanations of the more important of
the sacramentals: their origin, nature, sign of the
cross, holy water, rosary, scapular, medals,
candles, churching of women, etc] - McCloud,
Fr Henry / Rev Edward Lodge Curran, preface
by 1941 63p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #58158
 Holy Angels, The [all aspects: their nature,
mission/work/occupation,
their
trial,
hierarchies/choirs, number & individual angels,
eg. Guardian, St Michael, et al] - O'Connell,
Raphael V., SJ 1923 209p (F) $30 #89415
 Beautiful Pearls of Catholic Truth:
Containing the Teachings of the Holy Catholic
Church and the Sacred Books of the Bible...
[well organized & profusely illustrated coffee
table size work explaining the important aspects
of the Faith, Church history, Scripture, prayers,
etc] - O'Reilly, Rt Rev Bernard, Card Manning,
et al / NY: John Duffy, publ 1897 592p + 128p
Catholic Bible Dictionary + maps IL 12" x 9.75"
some torn & detached pages/needs rebinding (P)
$17 #57420
 Sacraments in the Christian Life, The
[considers the individual & social nature of the 7
sacraments as channels of grace; blends the
highest theological doctrines with a very
practical appeal to make for interesting reading]
- Philipon, Fr M. M., OP / Rev John A. Otto, tr.
1954 [1945 1st French ed] 394p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#58007, 1955 [reprint of 1954 English ed/1945
1st French ed] 394p (F) $10 #58008
 What Catholics Believe [brief & simple
summary of the fundamental teachings of the
Church & of the fruits of the faith contained in
the teachings] - Pieper, Josef and Heinz Raskop /
Christopher Huntington, tr. / Rev Gerald B.
Phelan, intro by 1951 [1939 1st German ed]
112p dj (G/F) $16 #91267, dj / some cover
staining (F) $13 #58070
 Dogmatic
Theology
[comprehensive,
scholarly & useful study of its various parts:
God (knowability, essence, attributes); Trinity;
God: Author of Nature & Supernatural;
Christology; Soteriology; Mariology; Grace;
Sacraments; Eschatology] [in 12 vols] - Pohle,
Msgr Joseph & Arthur Preuss 1920-'44 / 1
exterior lib mark vols 1-7: Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F); vols
8-12 (F) $225 #58161
 Penance and the Anointing of the Sick [a
scholarly study of the historical & theological
development of Penance, Indulgences &
Anointing of the Sick] [Herder History of
Dogma series, vol 1] - Poschmann, Msgr
Bernhard [1878-1955] / Francis Courtney, SJ, tr
& rev. 1964 (1951 1st German ed.) 257p some
pencil marks (F) $28 #58009
 Dangers of Spiritualism, The: Records of

Personal Experiences With Notes & Comments
[wishes to add to the testimony of abnormal
phenomenon from external forces & to warn of
the great dangers which can result from dealing
with these outside forces] - Raupert, J. Godfrey
[1858-1929] [member of the Society for
Psychical Research] 1902 [1st ed] 153p IL (F)
$19 #95300, 1914 [3rd ed] 166p IL (F) $20
#95302, 1920 [5th ed] 166p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25
#95292
 Sin and Penance: Insights into the Mystery
of Salvation [sacrament of Penance seen in its
Scriptural, historical & theological aspects,
examines the notion of sin in OT/NT & its
effects, discusses the notion of penance with a
history of the sacrament's development] - Riga,
Fr. Peter 1962 187p (G/F) $9 #43764, 1963 187p
(G/F) $9 #43765, 1962 187p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8
#75661, some pencil marks (F) $6 #66922, 1962
187p dj / autographed some pen marks (F) $13
#92183
 Key to the Doctrine of the Eucharist, A
[following St. Thomas, the author points out the
true setting of the Eucharist mystery in the plan
of the supernatual life] - Vonier, Dom Anscar,
OSB 1948 269p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #53197, 1951
(3rd American ed) 269p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#60446, 1946 269p Bi(G)Pg(P) $7 #53199

sacramental & moral task of the confessor, the
meaning of the sinful act, & care of the
scrupulous person] - Snoeck, Andreas, SJ /
Theodore Zuydwijk, SJ, tr 1961 183p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #94906
 Talks to Nurses: The Ethics of Nursing [a
sound Catholic presentation of true ethical
viewpoints on questions that come within the
purview of the nurse as well as doctors &
priests: euthanasia, rights of the unborn, birth
control, professional duties, etc] - Spalding,
Henry S., SJ [1865-1934] 1920 197p (F) $20
#58029


Books by

E. Mary Christie
Visit web site for descriptions.
Liturgical Feasts of the Blessed Virgin Mary
2020 91 pages pb $14.00 #5042
Mary, Mother of Sorrows 2012 106 pages pb
$15.00 #5097
Our Lady of Good Success and Archbishop
Marcel Lefebvre 2020 103 pages pb $12.00
#3080
Our Pilgrim Journey to Heaven: How to
Grow in Holiness 2020 39 pages pb $8.00
#5046
Prophetic Messages for Our Times: A
Journey of Faith in the Infinite Mercy of
God 2015 119 pages pb $13.00 #5190
The Story of Mary – Mother of Love 2021
154 pages IL pb $15.00 #5218
Touring the Holy Gospels with the Twelve
Apostles 2020 115 pages IL pb $15.00
#5189
Via Dolorosa: A Contemplative Journey to
Calvary 2011 93 pages IL pb $15.00 #4907

MORAL & PASTORAL THEOLOGY /
MARRIAGE & THE FAMILY
 Confession-Aide: A Complete & Practical

Guide for Confession [19 cards for before &
after confession to be used by the penitent in the
pew: 1st side: Prep. for Confession (prayer
before, examination of conscience, method of
conf.); 2nd side: Prayers after Confession] Brechting Printing Co., publ 1945 2-sided card
(VG/G) $22 #65353

 Commandments
Explained,
The:
According to the Teaching and Doctine of the
Catholic Church [a guide for Catholics as to
their conduct, excellent source for the principles
of morality & details of their application] Devine, Fr Arthur, CP 1902 535p pencil marks
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $17 #57442
 Sixth International Congress of Catholic
Doctors: Transactions of Congress: Dublin,
June 30th to July 4th, 1954 [published records of
actions taken, addresses, talks of the doctors'
association treating of a various medical subjects
relating to morality; multi-language texts] Fleetwood, John F. ed 1954 337p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$30 #58031
 Vade Mecum for Nurses and Social
Workers, A [manual of reflections, reminders,
instructions, devotions, & prayers] - Garesché,
Edward F., SJ 1926 [new & revised ed] 184p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #58043
 Virtues and Vices [based on St Thomas'
treatment of the virtues as found in the "Summa
Theologica" (Ia-IIae, QQ 55 sq): P1: Virtues in
General; Pt 2: Moral Virtues; Pt 3: Theological
Virtues; Pt 4: Vices: their causes & remedies; Pt
5: Virtues & Vices: Historical Survey] - Pierse,
Fr Garrett [1882-1932] / W. M., foreword by the
editor 1935 403p [includes a very extensive &
informative bibliography] Bi(F)Pg(G) $35
#57916
 Four-Square: or The Cardinal Virtues–
Addresses to Young Men [virtue in general,
cardinal virtues, prudence, temperance, human
acts, fortitude, justice, justice & charity, virtue of
religion,
truthfulness-gratitude-obedience,
magnanimity & humility, infused virtues] Rickaby, Fr Joseph, SJ 1908 93p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$22 #90201
 Manual of Moral Theology for EnglishSpeaking Countries, A: Volume II: human
acts, conscience, law, sin, theological virtues, 10
commandments, etc; v.2: sacraments, censures,
irregularities, indulgences, etc] - Slater, Thomas,
SJ / Michael Martin SJ, notes by 1908 522p
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $15 #5591
 Confession and Pastoral Psychology [the

For Children:
Christmas Begins with C 2013 21 pages pb
$6.00 #5111
Easter Begins with E 2016 15 pages pb
$5.00 #5183
God Made All Things: God Made Me! 2016
31 pages pb $7.00 #5052
The Joyful Mysteries of the Holy Rosary
2017 23 pages pb $7.00 #5116
The Sorrowful Mysteries of the Holy Rosary
2017 23 pages pb $7.00 #5118
The Glorious Mysteries of the Holy Rosary
2018 23 pages pb $7.00 #5120



 Pastoral Theology [gives the young priest the
method to apply his theology to teaching
(preaching, catechizing) & dispensing the means
of grace (sacraments, sacramentals, & pastoral
direction)] - Stang, Right Rev. Wm. 1903 [3rd
ed/1897 1st ed] 336p (G/F) $16 #89505, some
pen notes (F) $13 #58004
 Dangers of the Day [1. Environment 2.
Encroachments of the World 3. Calling Good
Evil, & Evil Good 4. Inordinate Love of Money
5. Indiscriminate Reading 6. Knowledge that
"Puffeth up" 7. Intemperance 8. Impurity, the
Sovereign Seduction] - Vaughan, Rt Rev John S.
/ Mgr. Canon Moyes, intro by 1909 235p some
pen marks (F) $19 #90889
 Morality and Business [moral teachings to
guide the conscience of those facing problems in
various business situations] - Wirtenberger,
Henry J., SJ 1962 [revised/1953 limited printing]
308p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #91720
 Ministry of Daily Communion, The: A
Consideration for Priests [commentary on St
Pius X's change in Eucharistic discipline, urging
priests to foster frequent Communion, gives
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historical summary of the question & the priest's
duties] - de Zulueta, F. M., SJ 1908 96p (F) $20
#65153
 "...I Thee Wed" [a complete sketch in simple
language on all aspects of the subject for those
preparing for marriage or for those already so:
history of marriage, sacrament & contract, going
steady, Church law, until death do us part,
personal remarks, in-laws, etc] - Dittami, [Very
Rev] Mario L., O. Carm. / Lumen Books, #524
1952 140p pb (G) $19 #57896
 Blame No One But Yourself!: Marriage
Counsels to Teen-Agers and to all Those
Contemplating Wedlock [helps the young to
prepare for marriage; covers many topics:
personality,
environment,
adolescence/maturation,
selfcontrol/responsibility, moral principles, etc] Doyle, Fr Charles Hugo 1955 255p dj / a few
pen marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $18 #57626
 Cana Is Forever: Counsels for Before and
After Marriage [a Catholic guide to dating,
courtship & marriage – a unique, comprehensive
& well-rounded treatment of the subject] Doyle, Fr Charles Hugo 1949 260p torn dj /
(G/F) $17 #57627, torn & soiled dj / extensive
back cover staining Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $8 #57273
 Family Man [portrait of genuine Christian
fatherhood in all its sacredness & what it takes to
lead the family, many interesting personal true
stories of the author's experience of being a
father of 12 chidren, sequel to "Father of the
Family"] - Geissler, Eugene S. 1960 157p IL dj
(G/F) $18 #57516
 Church and Divorce, The [precise reasons
why Catholics cannot avail themselves of the
civil laws which favor divorce today in nearly
every country] - Mahon, Fr Thomas 1926 73p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57415
 Training the Adolescent [the pyschic &
physical changes following the move from
childhood to adolescence–to manhood &
womanhood–from the Christian point of view] McCarthy, Fr Raphael C., SJ / Science &
Culture Series / Joseph Husslein, SJ, preface by
1943 [6th printing] 298p dj (G/F) $22 #90664,
1935 [3rd printing] 298p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#93609

INTERIOR LIFE / ASCETICAL
THEOLOGY / MYSTICAL
THEOLOGY
 Inner Life and the Writings of Dame
Gertrude More, The [granddaughter of St.

Thomas More, entered religion on the continent
& was part of the foundation of Benedictine
nuns in Cambray, Fr. Baker became the spiritual
director there: 1606-1633] - Baker, Ven. Fr.
Augustine, OSB & Dame Gertrude More / Dom
Benedict Weld-Blundell, OSB, revised & ed vol
1 [only] [vol 2 missing] 1910 310p considerable
pencil marks (F/P) $20 #57989
 Nothing for Your Journey [a study of
Franciscan spirituality especially based on St.
Bonaventure's view: Franciscan voluntarism, the
Supreme Good in its laws & communications,
man responds to sovereign love, Christ the only
Mediator, Canticle of Brother Sun, etc] Bettoni, Efrem, OFM / Bruce Malina, OFM, tr
1959 [2nd ed corrected] 165p slight cover
staining, some notes & underlining (F) $35
#57940
 Christian Initiation [seeks to deepen the
spiritual life by increasing one's knowledge of
the basic truths of religion, explores the sources
from which faith comes: discovery of the
Spiritual, of God, the Divine Word, the Living
Church, the Cross, etc] - Bouyer, [Fr] Louis,
Cong. Orat. [1913-2004] / J. R. Foster, tr 1960
[1958 1st French ed] 148p dj (G/F) $12 #79168,
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #56785
 Introduction to Spirituality [an initiation
into the fundamental problems of every spiritual
life & into the perennial principles governing the
solution to these problems] - Bouyer, Louis,

Cong. Orat. / Mary Perkins Ryan, tr. 1961 321p
pb (F) $18 #56778
 History of Christian Spirituality: II. The
Spirituality of the Middle Ages [a
comprehensive study of the interior life in the
most important period of Church history, the age
of Faith; Pt 1: 6th-12th centuries; Pt 2: from 12th
c. to the dawn of the 16th c.] - Bouyer, Louis,
Dom Jean Leclerq, & Dom Francois
Vandenbroucke / Benedictines of Holme Eden
Abbey, Carlisle, trs. 1982 541p [reprint of 1968
1st English trans/ 1960 Imprimatur & 1961 1st
French ed] [vols 1 & 3 of this series missing] pb
(G) $20 #57875
 Science of Spiritual Life, The: According
to the Spiritual Exercises [the exercises
themselves along with additions, explanaitons, &
a series of meditations on our Lord's life] Clare, Father, SJ 1908 [3rd new & enlarged ed]
652p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $26 #57752
 Stepping Stones to Sanctity: Gleanings
from the Spiritual Direction & Teachings of
Rev. Paul R. Conniff, SJ [1871-1940] [collection
of his sayings in spirirtual matters that elevate
the soul, correct the will & direct the mind
toward God] - Conniff, Fr Paul R., SJ / Rosalie
Marie Levy, compiled by / Archbp Francis J.
Spellman, introductory letter by 1951 117p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #11752, 1944 117p a few pen
marks Bi(G)Pg(G/F) $17 #90154, 1940 117p (F)
$16 #93818
 Theology of the Spiritual Life, The [a
penetrating analysis of sanctity: intro to the
study, nature of spiritual perfection, inspiration
& gifts of the Holy Ghost & discernment of
spirits, man's co-operation with God, mental
prayer, degrees of the spiritual life, infused
contemplation] - de Guibert, Fr Joseph, SJ
[1877-1942] / Paul Barrett, OFM Cap, tr 1953
[tr. from 1946 3rd Latin ed: Theologia
Spiritualis Ascetica et Mystica] 382p (G/F) $30
#58224
 Introduction to the Devout Life [carefully
compiled treatise on the spiritual life for persons
living in the world, in 5 parts] - Francis de Sales,
St [1567-1622] / [Fr] Allan Ross, Cong. Or., tr /
Burns & Oates, publ / 1948 [1924 1st printing in
this ed] 268p no index (G/F) $17 #86056
 Divine Intimacy: Meditations on the Interior
Life for Every Day of the Liturgical Year [daily
meditations arranged so that within a year the
most important problems in the spiritual life &
all supernatural realities will have been
reviewed] - Gabriel of St Mary Magdalen, Fr,
OCD [1893-1953] / Discalced Carmelite Nuns
of Boston, trs / Richard Cardinal Cushing, intro
by 1967 [4th English printing/1964 1st English
ed] [1st Italian ed 1955] 1227p Bi(F)Pg(G) $44
#57862
 Three Stages of the Spiritual Life Under
the Inspiration of Jesus, The [in a readable
& non-technical language this handbook shows
the way to perfection that Gods wills for us: 1.
True Conversion of Heart; 2. True Work of
Progress; 3. True Life of Union with the Father]
[in 3 vols] - Grimal, J, SM / Fr. Joseph Buckley,
SM, tr. 1956 dj (G/G/F) $69 #58223
 Manual for Interior Souls [conferences on
the spiritual life delivered to religious during his
years of hiding in Paris & 1st published in 1847]
- Grou, Fr John Nicholas, SJ [1731-1803] /
Orchard Books series / Donal O'Sullivan, SJ, ed
& intro 1961 [trans based on the 1889 St Anselm
Society ed/reprint of 1955 English ed] 273p dj
(G/G/F) $58 #58240
 Spiritual Maxims, The [24 maxims or
spiritual rules for the guidance of the conscience
& the interior life: knowledge of God & of self,
Christian liberty, good direction, discretion,
difficulties in prayer, devotion to Our Lord,
purity of intention, recollection, etc] - Grou, Fr
John Nicholas, SJ [1731-1803] / a Monk of
Parkminster, tr. & ed. / "Golden Library" edition
1961 [1874 1st English trans/1789 1st French
ed] 299p [a sequel to his earlier work, "Marks of
True Devotion"] leather cover/red edges
Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #58079

 Medal or Cross of St. Benedict, The: Its
Origin, Meaning & Privileges - Gueranger, Dom
Prosper, OSB / A Monk of the EnglishBenedictine Congregation, edited, intro &
appendix by 1994 (reprint of 1880 ed) 140p
sewn soft cover (pb) (F) $6 #5759
 Achieving Peace of Heart [practical
spiritual handbook dealing with the everyday
problems of inefficiency, doubt, worry,
overwork, insomnia, etc] - Irala, Narciso, SJ /
Lewis Delmage, SJ, tr 1954 (1944 1st
Portuguese ed) 189p some cover staining & a
few stained pages (F) $14 #58033, 1963 [16th
printing/1954 1st English printing/1944 1st
Portuguese ed] 223p 1 page with highlighting
(F) $14 #58166


The Truth of Papal Claims
A Reply to "The Validity of Papal
Claims" of F. Nutcombe Oxenham

by Cardinal Rafael Merry
del Val
“Does Dr. Oxenham imagine that
even today a Bishop might not
expostulate with a Pope, who, in
his judgment, might be acting in a way which
was liable to mislead those under his own
charge...? The hypothesis is quite conceivable,
and in no way destroys or diminishes the
supremacy of the Pope. And yet an individual
Bishop does not occupy the exceptional position
of S. Paul, a fellow-Apostle of the Prince of the
Apostles. Even a humble nun, S. Catherine of
Siena, expostulated with the reigning Pontiff, in
her day, while fully acknowledging all his great
prerogatives” [p. 74].

2012 xvi 129 pages + 15 page appendix
[reprint of 1902 ed.] hardback $16.00 #55743




 Complete

Spiritual Doctrine of St.
Therese of Lisieux [sets out to restore the

teachings of St. Therese to their original beauty,
simplicity & practicality] - Jamart, Fr Francois,
OCD / Walter Van De Putte, CSSP, tr. 1961
320p Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #58192, 1977 [3rd reprint
of 1961 ed] 320p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #57605

 Complete Works of Saint John of the
Cross, The [v 1: Ascent of Mt. Carmel, Dark
Night of the Soul; v 2: Spiritual Canticle, Poems;
v 3: Living Flame of Love, Cautions &
Counsels, Spiritual Sentences & Maxims, Letters
& Documents, Indices] [in 3 vols] - John of the
Cross, St [1542-1591] / E. Allison Peers, ed. &
tr. [1891-1952] [3 vols bound as 1] 1964 [reprint
of 1953 revised ed/1935 1st ed] [trans from
critical edition of P. Silverio de Santa Teresa,
C.D.] dj (G/F) $90 #58152, 1945-'49 [reprint of
1935 ed] [trans from critical edition of P.
Silverio de Santa Teresa, C.D.] vols 1 & 3: dj
Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 2: no dj/slight staining of last
page (F) $70 #58151
 School of Repentance, The [explains the 4
things necessary for the worthy reception of the
sacrament of Penance: contrition, confession,
satisfaction & purpose of amendment] - Kane, Fr
John A. / [Msgr] Hugh T. Henry, foreword by
1950 [2nd printing/1943 1st printing] 126p (G/F)
$23 #92101, 1943 126p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #93137,
1950 [2nd printing/1943 1st printing] 126p some
underlining & notes (F) $19 #94080
 Triumph of Mercy, The [aimed at
convincing the ordinary Christian that God is a
loving father, ready to forgive our faults if we
approach Him with the right disposition, a book
written for those who are prone to despair] L'Hermitte, L'Abbe A., SDB / adapted from the
French by P. de C. Stacey 1953 115p (G/F) $19
#57776
 Secrets of the Interior Life [reduces the
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spiritual life to a few basic & simple principles:
elimination of inordinate attachments, develops
the reasons for confidence in God's love despite
our unworthiness, shows how to find God &
communicate with Him, treats dryness] Martinez, Archbishop Luis M. / H. J. Beutler,
CM, tr 1958 [reprint of 1949 ed] 207p dj
(G/G/F) $49 #58212

 Self-Knowledge
and
Self-Discipline
[explains the function fulfilled by selfknowledge & self-discipline in the work of
building up of a character ideal: discipline of the
will, the mind, the affections, the body,
mortification & the supernatural life, etc] Maturin, Fr B. W. [1847-1915] n.d. [reprint of
1915 ed/1906 1st published] 276p (VG) $21
#58207
 Circle of Sanctity, The [sanctity based on
saints grouped according to their dominant
virtues] - McCann, Paul 1939 271p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$27 #95214
 Cultivating Virtue: Self-Mastery with the
Saints [daily meditations on 12 virtues
(perfection, humility, mortification, patience,
etc) for a month during the year based on
sayings & examples from the lives of the saints:
original title "A Year with the Saints"] - Member
of the Order of Mercy, tr. 2016 466p [reprint of
1891 complete ed] imitation soft flex leather/gilt
edges/1 ribbon (VG) $22 #57863
 Christian
Experience,
The:
An
Introduction to a Theology [the Christian
experience is to see things as Christ saw them,
react towards things as He did, love the way He
did, for the purposes & ideals that He proposes
to us] - Mouroux, Jean / George Lamb, tr 1954
370p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #62082, some cover
staining Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #57975
 I Believe: The Personal Structure of Faith [4
pts: 1. Sources of Faith: the personal God; 2.
Heart of Faith: response of free men; 3. World of
Faith; 4. Complementary Aspects] - Mouroux,
Jean / Michael Turner, tr. 1959 [1949 1st French
ed] 109p some pencil underlining (F) $13
#69593
 Gospel of Joy, The [studies the nature of
Christian joy, meditates on the 8 beatitudes &
considers joy as a necessity for true life in God]
- Perrin, J. M., OP / P. D. Gilbert, tr 1957 [1954
1st French ed] 129p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57845
 House of the Spirit, The [considerations of
the spiritual life for those who seek to be single
& live a solitary life, not as relgious but as lay
people] - Pohl, F. 1933 84p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#90892
 Soul Afire, The: Revelations of the Mystics
[collection of writings from the greatest mystics
of all ages covering every phase of mystical
experience, on topics such as knowledge,
intellect, mytery of God, love, nature of the soul,
detachment, penance, sin, etc] - Reinhold, [Fr]
H.A., ed. 1944 413p (F) $19 #95566, 1973
[reprint of 1944 hb 1st ed] 480p pb (F) $11
#92132
 Practice of Perfection and Christian
Virtues [a spiritual classic originally published
in 1609: practical instructions on all the virtues
for the perfect Christian life, whether lived in the
cloister or in the world] [in 3 vols] - Rodriguez,
Fr Alphonsus, SJ [1526-1616] / J. Rickaby, SJ,
tr. 1929 some back cover staining on vol 3 (F)
$145 #58201
 Come, South Wind: A Collection of
Contemplatives [a handy outline & anthology of
mystical or spiritual writings from the mystics of
the past: Ruysbroeck, Tauler, St Augustine,
Nicholas of Cusa, Juliana of Norwich, et al –
grouped under 10 topics] - Shrady, M. L., ed. /
Martin C. D'Arcy, SJ, intro by 1957 158p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #47167
 Collected Works of Edith Stein, The: V.
4: The Hidden Life–Hagiographic Essays,
Meditations, Spiritual Texts [prayer, liturgy,
lives of holy women, spirit of Carmel, mystery
of Christian vocation, meaning of the cross in
our lives] - Stein, (St) Edith (Sr Teresa
Benedicta) [1891-1942] / L. Gelber & Michael

Linssen, OCD, eds / Waltraut Stein, tr 1992
[trans from 1987 German ed] 156p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #75367
 Spiritual Life, The: A Treatise on Ascetical
& Mystical Theology [classic comprehensive
presentation of the doctrines on the interior life
taught by the great spiritual masters of the
Church over the centuries] - Tanquerey, Fr
Adolphe, SS / Fr. Herman Branderis, SS, tr. /
Archbp Michael J. Curley, foreword by 1930
(2nd rev. ed) 771p (G/G/F) $32 #96185, (G/F)
$30 #57889, Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #49198,
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $23 #79502, some pen marks
Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $20 #89782, top of title pg
missing (F/F/P) $17 #49199
 Imitation of Christ, The [1st appeared in
manuscript form c. 1418-'27, divided into 4
parts: Thoughts Helpful in the Life of the Soul,
Directives for the Interior Life, On Interior
Consolation, On Holy Communion] - Thomas a
Kempis / Aloysius Croft & Harry Bolton, trs.
1952 [reprint of 1940 ed] 257p imitation
leather/gilt edges/1 ribbon 2 pen marks (G/F)
$17 #57452, 1940 257p imitation leather/red
edges/1 ribbon Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #57433, 1953
[reprint of 1940 ed] 257p imitation leather/red
edges/1 ribbon slight water staining of some
pages (F) $13 #57458, 1940 257p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$12 #63363, 1962 [reprint of '40 ed] 257p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #90760, 1940 257p some cover
staining Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $7 #64712
 Approach to Penance [all aspects of
penance: its principles, field, practice, measure,
manner, effects, harmony, etc., underlines it as a
turning toward God & turning away from self] Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB 1958 104p dj
(G/F) $22 #96693, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #95508,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #92704
 We Die Standing Up [41 spiritual & moral
essays/meditations: evaded virtue-penitence,
point about prayer, sanctity, illness, engagement
is announced, loneliness, emotions, health,
possessiveness, friendship, death-other persons,
death-our own, youth, etc] - Van Zeller, Dom
Hubert, OSB 1949 165p dj (G/F) $17 #93585,
pen underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $14
#93915
 Jaws of Death: Gate of Heaven [a readable
& helpful account of dealing with death, bearing
the pain of the death of loved ones, & facing
one's own death with honesty & a realism
illumined by a profound love for Jesus &
Christian hope that He inspires] - Von
Hildebrand, Dietrich 1991 (1st English ed.; 1980
1st German ed.) 148p dj (VG) $16 #57475
 Eucharist and Christian Life, The:
Theological Studies & Supernatural Psychology
Concerning the Blessed Sacrament [study of the
intellect & will in relation to faith & charity with
the Bl Eucharist as the basis of the life of grace
& holiness] - Willinger, Bp Aloysius J., CSSR
[adapted from original of Isidor Cardinal Goma]
1st series 1949 198p some pencil marks & notes
(F) $19 #58022
 Ye Gods [stirs Catholics against selfcomplacency to contemplate the higher things in
the midst of an idolatrous generation, in a
satirical style he shows what Americans worship
instead of Christianity (romance, variety, health,
sports, money, progress, etc)] - Willock, Edward
[1916-1961] 1948 151p IL dj (G) $17 #69611,
(G/G/F) $16 #54710, torn dj / some pen marks
Bi(G)Pg(F) $14 #58014, 2006 [reprint of 1948
ed] 151p IL pb (G) $8 #65646
 Life in God's Love [based on 1 Jn 4: 16:
"God is love & he who abides in love abides in
God…," an analysis of love & then a synthesis
of the Franciscan doctrine of love to live the
Franciscan life more fully] - Wolter, Fr Allan,
OFM 1958 157p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #71198, some
pencil underlining & cover staining (F) $10
#57917
 Twelve Fruits, The [the 12 fruits of the Holy
Ghost & how each can be manifested in the daily
life of every Catholic: charity, joy, peace,
patience, benignity, goodness, longanimity,
mildness, faith, modesty, continency, chastity] Woollen, C. J. 1950 184p dj (G/F) $23 #91569

 Mercy Is Forever: The Story of the Devotion
to the Mercy of God [comprehensive survey of
the doctrinal foundations of this mercy, Sr
Faustina's role in promoting it, & a short history
of the progress of the Mercy of God message in
recent years] - Zaremba, Fr Theodore, OFM
1979 [2nd printing/1957 1st printing] 159p
[appendix: Novena to the Mercy of God] (G/F)
$20 #90948

PRAYER / MEDITATION / Prayer
Books / Devotional Books / Retreats
 Difficulties in Mental Prayer [a very
practical book helping one to deal with his own
spiritual difficulties by treating his problems as
they appear to him in practice] - Boylan, Fr M.
Eugene, O.Cist.R. 1946 [7th printing/1943 1st
printing] 130p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #57960, pen
underlining & notes (F/P) $7 #57961



The Theory of Evolution
Judged by Reason and Faith
“The theological Roman
school was the heir of the
ultramontane
movement:
Cardinal Alfredo Ottaviani,
Cardinal Ernesto Ruffini,
but also Mgr. Marcel
Lefebvre were representative of this
school.” – Roberto de Mattei

By Cardinal Ernesto Ruffini



Translated by Fr Francis O'Hanlon
foreword by Archbishop Thomas Boland
2008 205p [reprint of 1959 ed.]
hardback $16.00 #55674



 Seek and You Shall Find [33 spiritual
essays on prayer. ch 1-7: exterior hindrances to
prayer & their removal; ch 8-24: preparation of
the soul for prayer; ch 25-33: prayer itself: its
significance, power, possibilities, etc] - Brenner,
Henry, OSB 1944 131p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #67841,
1950 [2nd printing/1944 1st printing] 131p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #91412
 Our Lady's Rosary [complete & excellent
collection of instructions & meditations on the
rosary: forms of prayers used, explanation of
each (e.g. Our Father, Hail Mary, etc), its
history, use, advantages, parts (mysteries), Mass
of the rosary, novenas, etc] - Callan, Fr, OP & Fr
McHugh, OP / illus. by Fra Angelico 1939 164p
IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #58170
 Raccolta or A Manual of Indulgences,

Prayers and Devotions Enriched with
Indulgences, The [Prayers & Devotions–1957

Edition Reprint Revised under Pope Pius XII,
1958 supplement] [Vatican collection of prayers,
devotions, exercises & pious practices with
indulgences, prayers in English with some Latin]
[Prayer to St. Michael from 1937 edition] Christopher, Fr Joseph P., Fr Charles E. Spence
& Fr John F. Rowan 2010 754p imitation leather
(VG) $34 #57870
 Mothers' Manual: Manual of Devotions for
Mothers & Expectant Mothers [prayers &
practices to help mothers & mothers-to-be to
fulfill their roles & realize more fully the
beautiful image of the Holy Mother of God, i.e.
the Mother of mothers] - Coomes, Fr A. Francis,
SJ / Queen's Work, publ 1946 [revised ed] 203p
IL pocket size pb (F) $16 #57877
 Whom the Lord Loveth: Consoling
Thoughts for Every Day in the Year [short daily
reflections drawn from the Gospels, Catholic
ascetics, poets, mystics, essayists & some
contemporary writers of the day] - Delamare,
Henriette Eugenie, compiled by 1919 120p
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Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #81468
 Heart of the Rosary [presents for meditation
a particular virtue for each of the 15 mysteries,
e.g. faith, prudence, generosity, patience, etc] Donnelly, Francis P., SJ / illus by Charles
Sander 1941 [1st ed] 126p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $29
#58174, (F) $25 #58048
 Christian Conversation: Catholic Thought
for Every Day of the Year [anthology of
sayings/incidents of holy people to help cultivate
mental prayer, magnificent woodcuts add a rare
glow to the pages of the reflective nature of the
text] - Fremantle, Anne, ed. 1953 613p IL dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #91106
 Prayer in Practice [introduction to prayer
making the ground rules clear: preparation/form,
reality of God & the basic acts of prayer, the
Trinity & prayer, oral prayer, inwardcontemplative prayer, Divine Providence, prayer
to the saints & to the Mother of God, etc] Guardini, Fr Romano [1885-1968] / Prince
Leopold of Loewenstein-Wertheim, tr. 1957
[1943 1st German ed] 228p (G/F) $12 #61872,
1958 [1943 1st German ed] 228p (G/F) $12
#70126, 1957 [1943 1st German ed] 228p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #61609
 Litany of Loreto, The [the litany is a fertile
source for meditation on Mary's glories &
privileges; to better understand & meditate on
each invocation the author gives its historical
background, theology & devotional content] Klaver, Fr Richard, OSC 1954 227p dj (G) $29
#58204
 Rendezvous With God [an 8-day retreat
rooted on the Jesuit tradition, for those who are
homebound or who have difficulty finding a
reliable retreat master] - Miceli, Fr Vincent /
Neumann Press, publ 1991 216p dj (G) $18
#95116
 Prayer [introduction to the ascetical &
mystical life: vocal prayer, meditation,
Benedictine tradition of mental prayer,
contemplative prayer, saints on prayer, prayer &
the Christian home, the Divine Office, etc] Moore, Dom Thomas Verner, OSB 1945 (reprint
of 1931 ed) 219p BI(F)Pg(G) $34 #58003
 Jesus, Help Me: A New Prayerbook for a
Very Young Child – Written in the Simplest
Language With Many Beautiful Illustrations &
Much Practical Information - Power, Fr Robert
J., CM / Regina Press, Nr 1513 1939 182p IL
leather/gilt edges/inlaid crucifix on inside
cover/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #68586,
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be rebound $11 #65626
 Meditations for Seminarians [brief
meditations drawn from the life of Christ &
arranged according to the ecclesiastical year by
an experienced spiritual director] - Prindeville,
Fr Carlton A. 1946 403p (F) $16 #89648
 Retreat Instructions of Mother Mary
Catherine McAuley [retreat conferences
given to her novices between 1832-1835, expose
an all-embracing charity aglow with her
devotion to Christ, her counsels disclose new
facets of the foundress' soul-life] - Purcell, Sr
Mary Teresa, collected by / Sisters of Mercy,
eds. 1952 243p dj (G) $24 #58198
 Bread of Life, The: St. Thomas Aquinas on
the Adorable Sacrament of the Altar - Thomas
Aquinas, St / Fr. H. A. Rawes, arranged as
meditations with prayers & thanksgivings for
Holy Communion / Henry Card. Manning, letter
of approbation by n.d. (c.1911/1st ed c.1879)
303p could be rebound/taped binding
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $26 #91340
 Our Father, The [commentary & meditation
on the Lord's Prayer] [Franciscan Spirituality
Series, No. 2] - Veuthey, Leo, OFM Conv /
James Meyer, OFM, tr. 1955 92p dj (VG/G) $21
#92884
 Symbolic Meditations on the Litany of
Our Lady [short reflections on each of the
invocations of the Litany of Loreto accompanied
by a colorful image of the invocation thereof] Ackerman, Most Rev Richard, CSSp / Notre
Dame Publ. Co. 1956 57p IL 1 ribbon/pocket
size (F) $17 #57640

 Dear Jesus: Child's First Communion Prayer
Book [includes various prayers & devotional
practices for the young: daily prayers, morning
prayers, visits to Jesus, going to confession,
prayers before/after Communion, Stations of the
Cross, devotions to Mary, Mass, etc] - Augusta,
Sister M. / John P. Daleiden Co., publ 1929
166p IL black leather/gilt edges/inlaid crucifix
on inside cover/ribbon/pocket size/chipped
box/collector's item (E/VG) $52 #95016
 Selections from Meditations on the
Gospel: Vol 1 [47 meditations on the Sermon
on the Mount or the 8 Beatitudes, 8 on the
preparation for the last week of Our Lord, 50 on
some of the most important sermons of Our
Lord] - Bossuet, Bp Jacques B. [1627-1704] / Sr.
Lucille Corinne Franchere, OSB, tr. / Frs L.
Colin, CSSR & Th. Rey-Mermet, CSSR, intro
by [vol 1 only, missing vol 2] 1962 226p [trans
from 1871 French ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #57818
 Eternal Thoughts from Christ the
Teacher [based on a published 1669 copy,
Card. Cushing has edited this treasury of
spiritual meditations originally written by some
unknown spiritual author of the 17th cent.] [in 2
vols] - Cushing, Richard Cardinal, ed 1961 dj
(G/F) $32 #93329
 Manual of Catholic Devotions: A Manual
of Devotions for the Use of Catholics [the most
necessary prayers, morning & evening prayers,
method of hearing Mass, devotions, litanies, etc]
- Jesuit Father, revised by a / F. H. McGough &
Son, publ / N. 1584 1937 304p + 158p w/
Epistles & Gospels leather/gilt edges/large
type/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #56569
 Manual of Catholic Devotions: A
Prayerbook for the Use of Catholics [the most
necessary prayers, morning & evening prayers,
method of hearing Mass, devotions, litanies, etc]
- Jesuit Father, revised by a / Regina Press, publ
/ N. 1584 1950 288p + 158p w/ Epistles &
Gospels / leather/black/gilt edges/large type/1
ribbon/pocket size (G/G/F) $22 #65954, 1937
304p + 158p w/ Epistles & Gospels / red
edges/large type/pocket size taped spine (F) $15
#93516, 1951 288p + 158p w/ Epistles &
Gospels
/
leather/black/gilt
edges/large
type/pocket size needs rebinding / thumb prints
(P) $4 #91102
 Our Lady Book [a prayer book whose
purpose is to cultivate a tender & practical
devotion to Our Lady; includes reflections,
devotions, prayers, ordinary of the Mass, etc] Lasance, Fr Francis X. / Benziger Bros., publ.
n.d. [reprint of 1945 ed] 711p imitation black
leather (VG) $35 #57861
 Catholic's Pocket Manual: A Manual of
Prayers and Devotional Exercise [many useful
prayers, exercises, devotions for various needs &
requests] - Lelen, Fr J. M. / Catholic Book Publ
Co. T-384 1957 256p + 158p w/ Epistles &
Gospels genuine leather/black/gilt edges/1
ribbon (G/F) $27 #56845, T-384 1955 256p +
158p w/ Epistles & Gospels pb/red edges (G/F)
$14 #95021
 Everyman at His Prie-Dieu [a series of
considerations/meditations designed to free the
heart from its earthly captivity & direct the will
to its all-satisfying object: God – designed
primarily for Catholic laymen & women since
all are called to holiness] - Nash, Robert, SJ
1954 309p torn dj (G/F) $15 #57939, some water
staining
&
discoloration
of
binding
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $10 #91966
 Send Forth Thy Light [an excellent
introduction to prayer with a clear, simple &
masterly exposition on the Ignatian method,
includes 30 meditations] - Nash, Robert, SJ 1946
199p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #80436, 1949 [2nd
printing/1946 1st printing] 199p dj some pencil
marks (F) $10 #90178
 Simple Meditations [for the year: His
coming (11 advent meditations), His visitors (5
for Christmas), His banquet (12 on certain
virtues & parables), His day (12 for 1st Fridays
of the year), His Mother's beads (15 for the
rosary), His Mother (12 for BVM feasts days)] -

St. Paul, Mother / Fr Joseph D. Ostermann, ed.
1934 253p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #57945

 Saint Thomas Aquinas Meditations for
Every Day - Thomas Aquinas, St / Fr P. D.
Mezard, OP, ed. / Fr E. C. McEniry, OP, tr. &
illus 1940 536p [new & revised ed/1938 1st
English ed/1905 1st Latin ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $62
#58238
 "Rest A While": Retreat Talks [primarily
aimed at men or women religious; 27 talks:
value of the soul, grace & its effects, presence of
God, Our Lady, bad example, scruples, the
Mass, suffering, resignation to God's will, the
present moment, sin, prayer, death, etc] Gearon, Fr. Patrick J., O. Carm. / Most Rev
Kilian Healy, O. Carm., preface by 1962 315p
some dj staining (G/F) $18 #57399


Essay on Catholicism,
Liberalism &
Socialism:
Considered in Their
Fundamental Principles

Juan Donoso Cortés
2014 – xx & 236 pages –
hardback – $16 – #63282

“Donoso
Cortés
denounced the absolute
antagonism between modern
society and Christianity in
his Essay on Catholicism, Liberalism and
Socialism (Madrid 1851).” – Roberto de
Mattei



 Retreat Notes [arranged for a 4-week retreat
based on his notes 1910-1938: need for
generosity, end of creatures, sin of the angels,
temptation, 4 last things, Kingdom of Christ,
Annunciation, St. Joseph, prayer, Last Supper,
Pilate, Resurrection, etc] - Keating, Fr. Joseph,
SJ / Rev Philip Caraman, SJ, compiled, ed &
introductory note by 1952 99p dj (G/F) $15
#90177
 Retreat with Saint Therese, A [the essence
of St. Therese's teaching expressed in the
simplest manner, & thus excellent material for
meditation or for teaching the Little Way to
others] - Liagre, Pere, CSSp / Dom P. J. Owen,
OSB, tr / [Fr] Vernon Johnson, foreword by / P.
E. Hallett, preface by 1952 125p [5th
printing/1947 1st printing] / Newman Press ed
(G/F) $27 #58230
 Retreat Under the Guidance of Saint
Teresa, A: Drawn from Her Writings
[arranged for an 8-day retreat – meditation
topics: dignity of the human soul, mortal sin,
death, hell, detachment, peace of soul, divine
mercy & sorrow, kingdom of Christ, resolutions,
mental prayer, aridity in prayer, etc] - Mary of
the Bl Sacrament, Mother (Carmelite) / H. E.
Card. Mercier, with a letter of commendation
from 1929 314p some pen marks/taped spine (F)
$23 #57933
 How to Give the Spiritual Exercises of
St. Ignatius to Lay Apostles [the Exercises
as an instrument of the universal Church & thus
a legitimate tool in the hands of every qualified
priest, suggests certain points or methods of
giving points, approaches & viewpoints helpful
to priests in giving the exercises] - McQuade,
James J., SJ 1962 94p (G/F) $31 #93524
 Notes of Retreats Given by Father
Bernard Vaughan, S.J.: Recorded from the
Notes of Caroline Lady Paget [collection of
notes for 10 retreats, underlying theme:
encourages each hearer to seek God's appointed
path, to remove obstacles in the way & go
forward to the perceived goal] - Vaughan, Fr.
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Bernard [1847-1922] / Caroline Lady Paget, ed. /
Francis Cardinal Bourne, foreword by 1928
211p some pencil marks (F) $19 #90900

SERMONS & CONFERENCES
 State Instructions: Specific Sermons for
Each State in Life: Married and Single Men and
Women, A Book for the Pulpit and for the Home
[very practical and timely sermons preached by
an experienced priest in the spiritual life] Buessing, Fr Venantius, OFM Cap / Bp A. W.
Baumgartner, OFM Cap, foreword by 1963 143p
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #57403
 For Days and for Seasons: Notes for
Occasional Sermons [holydays of obligation (6);
Advent sermons on the 4 last things (4); Lenten
sermons (5); Good Friday (1); meditations for
the holy hour (12); civil holidays or Sundays
nearest (5); Mary (4); month of the Holy Souls
(5)] - Chapman, Fr Michael A. 1932 345p torn dj
(G/F) $18 #57881
 Heirs of the Kingdom: Children's Sermons
for the Sunday Epistles [based on the text of the
Sunday, each 5-minute talk begins with an
interesting story to illustrate the text & lead to a
simple & appropriate application on some virtue
or fault of the child] - Diamond, Fr Wilfrid J.
1949 110p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #63979, some
underlining (F) $15 #91317
 On the Preacher and Preaching [who
must preach, why, what he must preach & into
what form he must put his material – originally
written in a letter format to André Frémyot, a
young priest (31 yrs) appointed archbishop of
Bourges, a timely & valuable classic for all
priests & bishops] - Francis de Sales, St / [Msgr]
John K. Ryan, tr., intro & notes by 1964 [1st
English trans/1626 original French ed] 110p dj
(VG/G) $23 #56937, dj / a few notes
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $17 #91793
 Sermons of St. Francis de Sales, The: 1.
On Prayer (4 sermons) / 2. On Our Lady (13
sermons) / 3. For Lent (12 sermons) / 4. For
Advent & Christmas (9 sermons) - Francis de
Sales, St [1567-1622] / Nuns of the Visitation,
trs. / Fr L. Fiorelli, OSFS, ed. 1985-'87 pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #94913
 Word of God Preached to Children,
The: A Course of Sketches for Sermons, on the
Creed, The Means of Grace, and the
Commandments [covers a course of intruction
that can be used for every Sunday of the year] Girardey, Fr Ferreol, CSSR 1913 378p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #95649
 Listen, My Children: Talks on the Creed
and the Commandments [explanations of the
chief truths & precepts of our faith are modeled
on the clear & simple teaching method of Our
Lord, excellent supplementary text for religion
courses & young children] - Gribbin, Fr
Raymond / Joseph B. Collins, SS, foreword by
1954 116p dj (G/F) $19 #57676, (F) $14
#69461, some pen crossing out (F/P) $3 #68072
 Sermons for the Whole Year [excellent
source for preaching as well as for those who
simply wish to do spiritual reading] - McIntyre,
Fr Bonaventure, OFM / Bp William Turner,
preface by 1934 226p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #68381
 Priest Must Preach, A [these live,
spontaneous sermons, with a comment for every
Sunday of the year, are written to encourage &
stimulate the average priest to develop his
preaching personality] - Murphy, Fr Thomas R.
1945 287p (G/F) $10 #37584, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9
#57357
 Sermons on the Stations of the Cross:
The Our Father, The Hail Mary, Etc. [also
sermons for various Sundays of the year:
destructiveness
of
divorce,
scandalous
matrimonial alliances, gambling, healing
influence of the Mass, anger, folly of worldly
desires, etc] - Raycroft, Fr B. J. 1901 339p some
cover staining (F) $20 #57920
 Great Teacher, The: Sermons on Christ the
Divine Teacher [25 sermons on Christ's
personality, His nature, His teaching on work,

wealth, on the human soul, how we are to follow
Christ, has Christianity failed, etc] - Toth,
Bishop Tihamer / Fr Newton Thompson, ed / V.
G. Agotai, tr 1941 [3rd printing/1937 1st
printing] 262p] 262p dj (G) $14 #58199, 1939
[2nd printing/1937 1st printing] 262p] 262p (G)
$13 #86673, 1951 [9th printing/1937 1st
printing] 262p] 262p (G) $13 #88593, 1939 [2nd
printing/1937 1st printing] 262p dj (G/G/F) $12
#56908, 1943 [4th printing/1937 1st printing]
262p] 262p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #93205
 Christian Family, The [17 sermons:
Christian home, marriage before & after the
coming of Christ, preparation for marriage,
impediments, qualities of a good partner,
indissolubility of marriage, divorce, sin of birth
control, fruitful marriage, etc] - Toth, Bp
Tihamer / Fr Newton Thompson, ed / V. G.
Agotai, tr 1942 [2nd printing/1941 1st printing]
211p dj (G/G/F) $18 #58221
 From the Pilot's Seat: Talks on Timely
Topics [28 talks from a former RAF pilot on
topics such as courage, liberty or license,
forgetfulness,
jealousy,
monotony,
discouragement, broadmindedness, etc] - Truss,
Fr Cyprian, OFMCap 1944 183p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$11 #57326, autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#78472
 Homiletic Thoughts and Counsels [31
chapters on preaching from a great German
preacher of the 19th/early 20th century: our task,
moral sphere, substance of the sermon,
standpoint of faith, doubts against the faith,
thought of eternity, preaching should be
instructive, etc] - Von Keppler, Bp. Paul
William [1852-1926] / Fr Hamilton MacDonald,
tr. 1927 128p (G) $16 #88523
 Sermons and Addresses [sermons for every
Sunday of the year & feast days, with 10 other
sermons/addresses: religious profession, St
Patrick, month of May, graduates of St Bernard's
Academy, Holy Name Society, Bl. Sacrament,
etc, + 10 Eulogies] - Walsh, Fr Michael L. 1914
335p (F) $11 #57389, Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $9 #53375
 Sermon
Suggestions
for
Special
Occasions [10 chapters of ideas for talks for
particular functions: invocations, dedications,
anniversaries, eulogies, preservation of Faith,
social service, Catholic Action, social justice,
civic organizations, modern fallacies] Wynhoven, Fr Peter 1943 [2nd printing] 388p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #78401, 1939 [1st printing]
388p some pencil marks & notes (F) $11 #57924
 Funeral Talks [52 sermons for funerals:
general talks (12); particular talks: priest (2), nun
(3), children (4), young man (4), young lady (4),
husband & father (10), wife & mother (10),
soldier (2), Memorial Day (1)] - Tonne, Msgr
Arthur J. 1952 110p spiral binding (F) $21
#57258

SACRED LITURGY
 What Is the Mass? [outlines the development

of the Mass: doctrinal, historical, liturgical &
practical – religion teachers will find this
compendium helpful to guide students to
understand & appreciate the Mass more fully] Chery, H., OP / Lancelot C. Sheppard, tr 1953
104p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #96961, taped spine (F)
$9 #91949
 Goffine's Instructions: Dogmatical and
Moral, on the Epistles & Gospels of the
Sundays, Holy-Days and Saints' Feasts
Throughout the Year. To Which Are Added the
Lives of Many Saints, A Complete Prayer-Book,
and a Description of the Holy Land - Goffine,
Fr. Leonard [1648-1719] / Fr. G. H. Huntman &
Fr. Bonaventure Hammer, OFM, trs. 1895 [1690
1st German ed] 688p IL red edges
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $25 #57710
 Liturgy and Personality [stresses the
exceptional personality-forming forces in the
Mass, Divine Office & other liturgical
ceremonies, although this is not the primary end
of these sacraments & ceremonies] - Hildebrand,
Dietrich von / Alice von Hildebrand, foreword

by 1986 [reprint of 1960 revised ed./1933 1st
German ed/1943 1st English ed] 182p dj / 2 pen
underlinings / (G/F) $19 #58120

 Sacrifice of the Mystical Body, The
[sequel to "The Christian Sacrifice" / the Mass in
light of the encyclical "Mediator Dei," chief
concern is the problem of what is the sign of the
sacramental immolation of the Mass] - Masure,
Canon Eugene / Anthony Thorold, tr 1954 [1950
1st French ed] 158p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #89616, (F)
$15 #86014
 Seasons of Grace [meditations for Sundays &
feast days of the year, based on the idea that
grace is the greatest gift of Christianity & comes
about in a special way at Mass] - Parsch, [Fr]
Pius / [Fr] H. E. Winstone, M.A., tr. 1963 369p
dj (G/F) $12 #90116, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #57978


Catena Aurea
Commentary on the Four
Gospels:
Collected out of the Works of the Fathers
[in 4 vols]

St. Thomas Aquinas
John Henry Cardinal
Newman, editor



2009 (exact reprint of
original 1842 ed.) with
marking ribbons in each
vol. $110.00 #55700



 From Sunday to Sunday: An Interpretation
of the Proper of the Mass That Seeks to Place
the Venerable Liturgy in Modern Focus [a plain
& practical explanation of the weekly Sunday
propers; shows the links between each part & the
special message delivered each week] Plassmann, Thomas, OFM 1948 409p flex
binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #69802, 1966 406p
[revised ed/with restored Holy Week
commentaries] dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #70665
 Soul of the Sacred Liturgy, The [discusses
all the essential elements that make up the rites
& prayers used in public worship, in particular
the Mass & the sacraments: aims to foster a
greater love & appreciation of the rites] - Sicard,
Abbe Auguste 1924 103p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23
#89369
 Eucharist, The [one of the greatest Polish
Catholic counter-reformation writers & orators
gives an excellent treatment, simple yet
profound, plain yet learned of the Eucharist as
sacrifice & sacrament] - Skarga, Fr. Peter, SJ
[1536-1612] / Religion & Culture Series /
Edward J. Dworaczyk, tr. / Joseph Husslein, SJ,
preface & introductory biography by 1939 225p
torn dj (G/G/F) $29 #57884
 Catholic Liturgics [exposition of Catholic
worship: the Mass, Sacraments, vestments, the
church, music, breviary, etc., originally intended
as a textbook for seminarians, useful for the
priest to convey accurate information to the
faithful] - Stapper, Richard & David Baier, OFM
1946 [revised ed] 379p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could
be rebound $27 #78776, 1951 [revised ed] 379p
IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could be rebound $27
#89367, 1935 [1st ed] 369p some underlining &
notes (F) $27 #84089
 Great Prayer, The: Concerning the Canon of
the Mass [analyzes the meaning of the separate
prayers which compose the very center of
Catholic worship] - Williamson, Hugh Ross
1956 164p some pencil marks (F) $25 #91022
 Sacred Ceremonies of Low Mass, The [a
thorough explanation of how to say the Mass
with reverence & dignity: general rules, the
ceremonies themselves of low Mass, manner of
giving Holy Communion] - Zualdi, Fr Felix, CM
/ Fr M. O'Callaghan & Fr J. S. Sheehey, eds.
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1940 [15th revised ed] 226p (F) $21 #89386,
1944 184p [16th revised ed] some underlining &
notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $18 #69853

Liturgical Books
 Cathedral Daily Missal, The: The Roman
Missal adapted to everyday life (Complete
Latin/English)
[includes
some
prayers,
devotions, litanies & special Masses] - Bandas,
Msgr. Rudolph G. / Most Rev Pietro C. Van
Lierde, preface by 1961 2319p IL leather/gilt
edges/ribbons (G) $49 #58075
 Little Office of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
The: For the Three Seasons of the Year
According to the Roman Breviary [Latin
Vulgate w/English rubrics] - Benziger Bros.,
publ. 1940 202p leather/gilt edges [office in
Latin ONLY without the English translation]
warped binding (F) $18 #57698
 Missel des Fidèles: Tome I–De l'Avent a
Pâques: Contenant la Messe de Chaque Jour,
les Vêpres et Complies des Dimanches et Fêtes
Solennelles...Tout en Latin et en Français:
Rituel–Dévotions–Prières usuelles - Desclee &
Cie, publ / Nº 120 (1) / l'Abbé Crampon,
traduction de l'Écriture Sainte par 1951 1710p +
29*p [vol 1 seulement/vol 2 manque] plein cuir
noir/tranches rouges/2 signets conservés qqlqs
pages sont réparées avec du scotch (G/F) $33
#92468
 Breviarium
Romanum
pro

Sollemnioribus Festis Juxta Editionem
Typicam ad Usum Monialium Unionis
Romanae Sacri Ordinis a Sancta Ursula
cum Officiis Propriis A S. R. C.
Adprobatis [Ursuline office–solemn feasts–

Vulgate Psalter] - Desclee, publ [preface in
French/general directions in English] 1928
LVIIIp + 514p (F) $24 #56312, Bi(F/P)Pg(G)
$22 #15191
 Saint Joseph Daily Missal: The Official
Prayers of the Catholic Church for the
Celebration of Daily Mass [ordinary: Latin &
English/propers: English only] [with Treasury of
Prayers] - Hoever, Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist / Catholic
Book Publ. Co. (T-810) / Rev Richard
Kugelman, CP, intro by 1963 1344p IL genuine
leather/blue/gilt edges/ribbon (VG) $41 #57434,
1959 1344p IL leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons
(G) $38 #96632, 1956 1344p IL cloth/black/red
edges/no ribbons/clear protective cover some cut
& reinserted pages (P) $11 #94231, 1961 1344p
IL leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons (G/F) $36
#57871, Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #94109, 1959 1344p IL
leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons some thumb
printing in the ordinary Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $21
#96369, 1956 1344p IL leather/red/gilt edges/no
ribbons Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $17 #94129, 1953 1312p
IL leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons some taped
pages in the ordinary Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $13 #95542,
1956
1344p
IL
leather/black/gilt
edges/ribbons/fabric end sheets/slip cover some
thumb printing in the ordinary Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F)
$24 #95480, 1956 1344p IL imitation
leather/black/gilt edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #56862,
1959 1344p IL imitation leather/black/gilt
edges/ribbons (G/G/F) $31 #58077, 1961 1344p
IL imitation leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons (F)
$23 #94120, 1963 1344p IL cloth/black/red
edges/ribbons/missal cover [St Joseph in Canon]
(G) $35 #91769, 1961 1344p IL imitation
leather/white binding/gilt edges/missal cover
some page staining (F/P) $14 #95146, 1963
1344p IL cloth/black/red edges/ribbons [St
Joseph in Canon] Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $26 #94256,
1961
1344p
IL
cloth/black/red
edges/ribbons/missal cover (G) $34 #67611,
1961 1344p IL cloth/black/red edges/ribbons
(VG) $37 #56818, 1961 1344p IL
cloth/black/red edges (G/F) $29 #56861, 1961
1344p
IL
cloth/black/red
edges/ribbons
Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #95478, 1953 1312p IL
cloth/black/4 ribbons/red edges 4 taped pages
(F) $20 #56582, 1956 1344p IL cloth/black/red
edges/no ribbons Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $17 #57430,
1959 1344p IL cloth/black/red edges/ribbons

taped spine Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $17 #94293, 1957
1344p IL cloth/black/red edges/ribbons (F) $17
#96758, 1961 1344p IL cloth/black/red
edges/ribbons (F) $17 #95479, 1952 1312p IL
cloth/black/red edges/ribbons (F) $17 #96799,
1957 1344p IL cloth/black/gilt edges/missal
cover (F) $17 #94232, 1959 1344p IL
cloth/black/red edges/no ribbons (F) $17
#68839, 1961 1344p IL cloth/black/red edges/no
ribbons (F) $17 #94230, 1959 1344p IL
cloth/black/red edges/no ribbons taped spine
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $16 #94087, 1953 1312p IL
cloth/black/gilt edges/missal cover (F/F/P) $13
#94233

 New

Roman Missal in Latin and
English, The [complete Latin & English]

[various prayers, general devotions, etc are
included along with liturgical instructions on
terms, the Church year, etc] - Lasance, Fr. F. X.
& Fr Francis Augustine Walsh, OSB 1937
1852p IL genuine Morocco leather/gilt
edges/ribbons (G/G/F) $89 #58074
 Saint Andrew Daily Missal [Regular
Edition
: Complete Latin/English Ordinary; English
Propers only] - Lefebvre, Dom Gaspar, OSB
1956 1149p IL leather/gilt edges/frayed ribbons
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $33 #57456, 1957 1149p IL
cloth/red edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #94115,
1956 1149p IL cloth/red edges/ribbons (F) $26
#56822
 Saint Andrew Daily Missal [Regular
Edition: Complete Latin/English Ordinary;
partial Latin/English Propers] - Lefebvre, Dom
Gaspar, OSB 1951 xxiv + 1129p IL leather/gilt
edges (F) $26 #56816, 1945 xxxviii, 980, [177],
[5], [2] pp IL leather/red edges/no ribbons some
taped pages/1 signature detached (P) $20
#56644, 1943 xxxviii, 980, [177] pp IL imitation
leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $49
#56389, 1953 xxiv, 1143p IL imitation
leather/black/red edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #57449,
1936 XXXVIII, 980, [177] pp IL cloth/red
edges/ribbons some wrinkled pages (F) $28
#56768, 1940 xxxviii, 980, [177], [5], [2] pp IL
cloth/red edges (F) $29 #57450, 1943 xxxviii,
980, [177], [5], [2] pp IL cloth/red edges could
be rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $25 #57231, 1945
xxxviii, 980, [177], [5], [2] pp IL cloth/red
edges/ribbons (G/G/F) $58 #91767, 1949 xxiv +
1129p IL cloth/red edges could be rebound/taped
spine Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $25 #57232
 Saint Andrew Daily Missal [Regular
Edition: Complete Latin/English Ordinary;
partial Latin/English Propers] - Lefebvre, Dom
Gaspar, OSB / E. M. Lohmann Co., publ 1953
xxiv,
1143p
IL
leather/black/gilt
edges/ribbons/boxed / collector's copy (E/VG)
$90 #56753, 1953 xxiv, 1143p IL
leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons (G/F) $60
#57443
 Consecranda:
Rites
and
Ceremonies
Observed at the Consecration of Churches,
Altars, Altarstones, Chalices & Patens - Schulte,
Fr A. J. / recommendation by Archbp Patrick
Ryan / intro by [Fr] H. J. Heuser 1907 297p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #89378
 Consecranda: The Rite Observed in Some of
the Principal Functions of the Roman Pontifical
and the Roman Ritual [rites at consecration of
churches, altars, chalices, etc.; original edition of
1907 is brought up to date] - Schulte, Fr A. J. /
intro by [Fr] H. J. / revised by Fr J. B. O'Connell
1956 [revised/1907 1st ed] 246p IL 1 ribbon
Bi(F)Pg(G) $70 #89379
 Manual for the Extraordinary Minister
of Confirmation, A [contains the Latin text
of the decree "Spiritus Sancti munera," the
translation and commentary, and the later
decrees of the Propaganda & the Congregation
for the Oriental Church] - Smiddy, Fr Thomas
W. 1949 118p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #57534
 My Sunday Missal and Manual: Two
Complete Books in One: Complete Sunday
Missal - All the Masses; Complete Novena
Manual of Jesus, Mary and Joseph - All the
Novenas
[Latin-English
Ordinary/English
Propers] - Stedman, Fr Joseph F. n.d. (c.2010)

412p [reprint of 1940 imprimatur ed] IL
imitation flex leather binding/red edges/round
corners/2 ribbons (VG) $18 #58100

 Roman Ritual, The [Rituale Romanum]:
In Latin & English With Rubrics & Plainchant
Notation [vol 1: The Sacraments & Processions;
vol 2: Christian Burial, Exorcism, Reserved
Blessings, etc.; vol 3: The Blessings] [in 3 vols]
- Weller, Fr Philip T. 2005-2007 [exact reprint
of 1945-1952 imprimatur ed.] simulated
leather/red
rubrics/ribbons/complete
set
manufacture & cosmetic defects: bumps, blurred
stampings, missing ribbons, some wrinkled
pgs,etc (G) $95 #56012


Commentary on the
Book of Psalms
by St. Robert Bellarmine
– translated by Fr John
O'Sullivan 2008 382p
(from 1866 edition) with
ribbon & dust jacket / hardback cloth
cover $44.00 #55670



Liturgical Music / Liturgical Year
 Graduel Romain: à l'Usage du Diocèse de
Québec [contenant les messes des dimanches et
des fêtes de toute l'année, les processions, les
bénédictions et les obsèques] - Desclee, publ /
Nº 688 / Chanoine Joseph-R. Pelletier,
avertissement par 1958 1029p + [305p] inclu
graduels, versets de l'Alleluia et traits pour
toutes les Messes de l'année sur les formules de
la psalmodie simple et solennelle [notation
grégorienne/avec rubriques françaises] (G/F)
$70 #94771
 Mount Mary Hymnal, The [Singer's ed.]
[157 selections: some in Latin & some in
English] - Gisela, Sr Mary, SSND / McLaughlin
& Reilly Co, No. 925A / Edward Fitzpatrick,
intro by 1937 195p modern notation (G/F) $19
#57504, Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #94790, (F) $14
#57556, 2 pages replaced because of torn
sections (F) $13 #57727
 Pius X Hymnal, The: For Unison, 2 Equal or
4 Mixed Voices [singer's ed.] - Pius X School of
Liturgical Music 1953 493p [#1800A] w/
Vespers & Compline & w/ribbons / modern
notation
Bi(F)Pg(G)
$38
#75913,
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $31 #76943, (F) $26 #88654,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $26 #75914, Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $25
#88655, 1953 493p [#1800A] w/ Vespers &
Compline / modern notation rebound (F) $24
#75916, 1956 revised ed (8th printing) 423p w/
restored Holy Week [1800A] [Vespers,
Compline, Missa Sancti Joanni omitted] modern
notation/ribbons (G/G/F) $43 #95544, (G/F) $42
#95545, 1956 revised ed (9th printing) 423p w/
restored Holy Week [1800A] [Vespers,
Compline, Missa Sancti Joanni omitted] modern
notation Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 #75917, 1956 revised
ed (7th printing) 423p w/ restored Holy Week
[1800A] [Vespers, Compline, Missa Sancti
Joanni omitted] modern notation (F) $36
#96677, 1956 revised ed (9th printing) 423p w/
restored Holy Week [1800A] [Vespers,
Compline, Missa Sancti Joanni omitted] modern
notation (F) $36 #75918, Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $36
#78822
 Spiritual Steps to Christmas [a day-by-day
series of meditations that take the busy person
through Advent, Ember days & the Immaculate
Conception,
to
heighten
his
spiritual
appreciation of Christmas] - Coogan, Msgr
Aloysius F. 1953 116p dj (G/F) $18 #58200

PAPAL TEACHING / CANON LAW
 Rebuilding the Social Order [syllabus
provides college classes with an outline of the 3
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great
encyclicals:
Rerum
Novarum,
Quadragesimo Anno, Divini Redemptoris; with
a study of these documents, the student will be
able to apply the Catholic principles to life's
varied enterprises] - English, Michael, I, SJ &
William L. Wade, SJ 1939 104p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#94915

 Catechism of Catholic Social Teaching
[the political & social doctrine of the Church in
Q & A format; justifies answers with papal
quotes for each answer; 148 questions under 6
heads: man & society, family, state & citizen,
Church & State, economics, international
society] - Fanfani, Amintore / Rev Henry J.
Yannone, tr / Rt Rev Msgr George G. Higgins,
intro by 1960 [trans from 1955 3rd Italian
ed/1953 1st Italian ed] 208p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#56981, dj some cover staining (F) $17 #90991
 Popes and World Government, The
[presents Pope Pius XII's profound knowledge,
teachings & pronouncements on world peace &
world government with some citations of
previous popes that demonstrate the continuity
of papal teaching] - Guerry, Archbp Emile /
Gregory Roettger, OSB, tr / Paul Emile Cardinal
Leger, foreword by 1964 254p dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$22 #57687
 Human Body, The: Papal Teachings
[documents from Leo XIII, Pius XI & Pius XII:
1878-1958: marriage & procreation, nursing,
sports, fashion & modesty, recreation & sports,
euthanasia, surgery, cancer, moral problems of
medicine, etc] - Monks of Solesmes, eds. 1979
[reprint of 1960 ed] 445p dj (G/F) $36 #58188
 Canons and Decrees of the Council of
Trent: Original Text with English Translation
[the most important of all councils since it
clarified & restated Catholic doctrine & initiated
a genuine reform, it also had an extraordinary
influence both within & outside the Church] Schroeder, Fr. H. J., OP, tr. 1941 608p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $59 #56791
 Dogmatic
Canons
and
Decrees:
Authorized Translations of the Dogmatic
Decrees of the Council of Trent, the Decree on
the Immaculate Conception, the Syllabus of
Pope Pius IX, & the Decree of the Vatican
Council - Waterworth, Canon; Card Manning;
Card McCabe, trs 1912 257p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27
#69629
 Canon Law: A Text and Commentary Bouscaren, T. L., SJ, & A. C. Ellis, SJ 1955 (2nd
rev. ed/3rd printing w/minor revisions) 1009p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #58107
 Canonical Separation of Consorts, The:
An Historical Synopsis and Commentary on
Canons 1128-1132 [treats of physical separation
of husband & wife as regards cohabitation,
husband & wife cease living together but their
marriage bond remains intact] - Forbes, Rev
Eugen A. / Universitas Catholica Ottaviensis,
Series canonica –Tomus 15 1948 286p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #95226
 Right to Accuse a Marriage of Invalidity,
The [Pt 1: Historical Synopsis; Pt 2: Canonical
Commentary] - Nace, Fr. Arthur J. / CUA #418
1961 289p pb slight cover staining Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #94822
 Faculties of Pastors and Confessors:
Absolution and Dispensation According to
Canon Law - Simon, J., OSM 1922 118p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #58016
 Commentary on the Apostolic Faculties,
A [a guide to the interpretation of the canonical
powers & privileges that a missionary uses in the
performance of his missionary & pastoral office
in pagan lands] - Winslow, Francis J. MM / Bp
James E. Walsh, preface by 1946 240p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #85493
 Constitutions of Canon 1125, The: And
Their Application in the United States [clarifies
the meaning of the often misunderstood
marriage legislation & the Pauline Privilege] Woods, [Father] Francis F. / Arthur Vermeersch,
SJ, foreword by 1935 112p dj (G) $18 #57925

THE PRIESTHOOD / RELIGIOUS
LIFE
 Woman: Her Influence and Zeal as an Aid to

the Priesthood [the general & particular vocation
of women: her auxiliary & assitant role in
helping the priest; also shows how the priest
may guide women in their mission of spiritual
collaboration in the apostolate] - Alberione,
Very Rev James, SSP / Daughters of St Paul, trs
1964 316p dj (G/F) $21 #90950

 Conferences on the Rite of Ordination
[Subdeaconship
(26);
Deaconship
(23);
Priesthood (28)] [a series of meditations/talks on
the road to holy orders outlining the duties,
obligations & privileges of each step] [in 3 vols]
- Biskupek, Fr Aloysius, SVD 1944-'46 some
pencil marks (F) $60 #85305
 Our Priestly Life [a commentary &
explanation of Fr Olier's 17th-c. work on priestly
spiritual formation "Pietas Seminarii Sancti
Sulpitii," Latin text included – Fr Olier (16081657) was the founder of the Sulpicians whose
main function was the education of priests] Bruneau, Fr Joseph, SS 1944 164p some pen
underlining (F) $21 #58149
 Before His Face: Meditations for Priests and
Religious [stimulating meditiations followed by
readings on the subject from spiritual writers:
meditations v 1 (17), v 2 (12), v 3 (11)] [in 3
vols] - Courtois, [Fr] Gaston / Sr Helen
Madeleine, SND, tr. / Richard Card. Cushing,
preface by 1963 [new edition] [1st French
editions: 1947-'50] (G) $29 #58138
 Catholic Priest, His Training and
Ministry, The: A Picture Story [a day-by-day
photographic (250) account of teaching &
training for the priesthood, both in the secular &
religious seminaries, presents the youth a full
view of the life of a seminarian & a panorama of
the various roles of the priest] - Engeman, Jack /
foreword by Richard Cardinal Cushing 1961
128p IL taped spine (F) $20 #89973
 Priest at Prayer, The [can strenghten the
will & resolution of a priest who uses this book
in his morning meditations: graces of ordination,
my priesthood, priest in hell, purgatory, way to
recite the breviary, respect for the Mass,
preaching, chastity, etc] - Escribano, E., CM / B.
Buckley, CM, tr 1956 584p [trans from 1928
Spanish ed] with appendix: Letter of St Pius X to
Priests (F) $24 #57813
 Dominus Vobiscum: A Book of Letters
[vivid, instructive letters, supposedly written by
a pastor to his seminarian protégé: avoiding
blame, gaining knowledge, being different,
modern spirit, preaching, riches, chastity,
companionship, gratitude, great sacrifice, etc] Kelley, Rt Rev Francis C. / Rt Rev F. A. Purcell,
preface by 1922 274p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #57814,
(F) $11 #80359
 Voice of a Priest, The [16 sermons whose
main theme is the life of grace & the life of selfdenial; divided into 2 parts: 1. Religious Ideals;
2. Christian Ideals] - Leen, Fr Edward, CSSP /
Fr. Bernard J. Kelly CSSp, ed. & intro by 1946
266p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #57999
 Alter Christus: Meditations for Priests [72
reflections (for priests' monthly recollections)
divided into 6 series of 12, corresponding to the
12 months of the year & usually related to the
liturgical seasons/feasts (Lent, Easter, Pentecost,
Christ the King, Advent, etc] - L'Hoir, F. X., SJ /
J. Putz, SJ, foreword by 1951 218p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #90874
 Priest at His Prie-Dieu, The [52 stimulating
& fresh meditations for priests & aspirants to the
priesthood arranged according to the scheme of
St Ignatius: the ideals, privileges, obligations,
difficulties & remedies which the priest's
vocation implies] - Nash, Fr Robert, SJ 1954
[4th printing/1949 1st printing] 300p torn dj
(G/G/F) $12 #57821, (G/F) $10 #90147, 1953
[3rd printing/1949 1st printing] 300p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$9 #57977, 1950 300p a few pencil marks
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $8 #91125, 1949 300p (F) $6
#57976, 1952 300p some pen underlining

Bi(G)Pg(G/G/P) $6 #80280
 Blessed Virgin and the Priesthood, The
[how Our Lady can form the daily lives of
priests & bring them to closer intimacy with
Christ the Priest] - Philippe, Fr Paul, OP /
Dorothy Cole, tr. 1955 82p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#57811
 Opportunities in Catholic Religious
Vocations [Pt 1: Survey of the Field: Church
calls, qualifications for religious life (intention,
moral-intellectual-physical fitness, etc), getting
started, priesthood, brotherhood, sisterhood; Pt
2: Directory of Communities: listing of all
available institutions] - Poage, Fr Godfrey, CP
1952 144p autographed & inscribed by author to
"Margaret" (F) $19 #94966

Pope Leo XIII and the
Prayer to St. Michael
by Kevin J. Symonds
From the foreword of
Bishop Athanasius Schneider:
“In his book Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer to
St. Michael Mr. Kevin Symonds presents a very
careful and competent historical research about
the origin and the circumstances
of the publication of the prayer to
St. Michael....Furthermore he
gives also a rich spiritual
reflection on the Divine truth
about the Holy Angels, the fallen
angels and the reality and
necessity of the spiritual battle.
Mr. Symonds’ book is indeed very relevant for
our times. May this book become widespread and
raise to many Catholics—especially the clergy—a
new awareness of the necessity to use the spiritual
means which God and His Church have given us
in order to fight against the infiltration and attacks
of the evil spirits.”

2018 [2nd edition enlarged] ix + 242 pages IL
hardback $18.00 #55990
 Roman Echoes: College Centennial 18591959 [a beautifully illustrated pictorial b & w
history of the North American College in Rome]
- Pontifical North American College, published
by the seminarians of 1959 226p + 54p ads IL
[large format: 11.5 x 8.75] (F) $35 #95001
 Stir Up the Fire: Considerations on the
Priesthood [a thorough investigation of the
concept of priesthood, showing its necessity in
human society, its perfection in the Incarnate
Word & its continuance in the world today
through the sacrament of Holy Orders] - Weikl,
Ludwig, SJ / Isabel & Florence McHugh, trs
1959 233p (G/G/F) $13 #91288, (G/F) $11
#91289, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #81395
 Christ: Model and Reward of Religious
[practical & charming talks of the active
ordinary ways of religious life to reach
perfection: the enemy within, perfection of
poverty, good use of time, obedience of Christ,
common life, 9 degrees of prayer, etc] Alberione, Fr James, SSP / tr by a Daughter of
St. Paul 1963 205p dj (VG/G) $16 #94919, dj
(G/F) $13 #93706
 Growing in Perfect Union / Living Our
Commitment [2 books complementing each
other, 1st on the 3 theological virtues, 2nd on the
cardinal & moral virtues – although written for
religious especially novices, they can be very
applicable to anyone wishing to live a full
Catholic life] - Alberione, Very Rev James, SSP
[1884-1971; beatified: 2003] 1964 132p / 1968
168p Growth in Perfection: pb/Living Our
Commitment: hb (G/F) $29 #57839
 Practice of the Rule, The [nature, necessity,
enemies, development, & prerogatives of the
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rule observed by religious communities; the rule
regulates the lives of religious as the most
important means of sanctification, quotes
extensively from the doctors & saints] - Colin,
Fr Louis, CSsR / David Heimann, tr 1958 [3rd
English printing/1939 1st French ed] 250p dj
(G/F) $18 #56680, 1959 [4th printing] 250p dj
(G/F) $18 #57498, 1964 [5th printing] 250p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #57499, 1957 [1939 1st French
ed] 250p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #57500, 1957 [1st
English printing] 250p (F) $13 #93083, 1964
[5th printing] 250p dj / some water staining/pen
underlinings (F/P) $9 #93807
 Superior's Handbook, The [for those
placed in charge as leaders of congregations or
religious orders] - Colin, Fr Louis, CSsR /
Fergus Murphy, tr 1955 144p Bi(F)Pg(G) $34
#57804
 Leaven of Holiness: Conferences for
Religious [useful for priests preparing talks for
religious, or for Sunday sermons, or spiritual
reading for all – patience, providence of God,
particular
examen,
anticipating
trouble,
tribulations, humility, wordliness, etc] - Doyle,
Fr Charles Hugo 1957 [reprint of 1955 ed] 242p
dj (G/G/F) $16 #57410, 1955 242p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$14 #16419
 Return to the Novitiate, A: Principles of
the Religious Life [a thorough treatment of its
meaning (religious state, spirit, aim, perfection,
etc), its obligations (piety, self-forgetfulness,
work, vows, etc) & its supports (faith, prayer,
Mass, penance, retreat, etc)] - Gouraud, Mgr
Alcime / Julia T. & Gertrude L. Callahan, trs. &
adapted by 1935 [trans from the 1927 2nd
French ed] 289p (F) $16 #63525
 Joy of Serving God, The [a holy religious is
a joyful soul: conferences for religious but
applicable to all since cheerfulness should be
found in all Christians – obedience/silence,
Sacred Passion, mental prayer, detachment,
thirst for God, mortification, death, etc] Hemphill, Dom Basil, OSB 1951 [reprint of
1948 ed] 194p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #57834, 1948
194p (F) $17 #93084, 1957 [reprint of 1948 ed]
194p partially taped spine (F) $16 #94576
 Guide for Religious Administrators
[handbook with practical principles &
techniques for governing & managing a
community by the Superior General of the
Society of Mary, a manual based on his practical
experience in visiting the many communites &
houses of his religious congregation] - Hoffer, Fr
Paul, SM / Gabriel Rus, SM, tr. 1959 171p dj
(G) $27 #93319, Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #93055
 Spiritual Letters of the Venerable
Francis Libermann, The: Vol 1: Letters to
Religious Sisters & Aspirants [90 letters] Libermann, Ven Francis, CSSp / Duquesne
Studies, Spiritan Series 5 / W. van de Putte,
C.S.Sp. & J. Collery, C.S.Sp. eds & trs 1962
255p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #63443
 Ten Days' Retreat For Religious [follows
the traditional format of the purgative way,
illuminative way & unitive way with various
points of meditation throughout] - Lukaszewicz,
Mother Marie Gaétane (+1925) / Francis
Cardinal Bourne, preface by 1939 [trans from
1911 French ed] 260p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#57353
 Follow Christ: Vocation Number 1945, 1946,
1947 [3 vocation pamphlets explaining the
priesthood, religious life [sisterhood &
brotherhood]
&
particular
religious
communities; gives us an insight of the dynamic
character of the call to holiness prior to the
Council] - Palmer, [Fr] Jerome, OSB, ed / The
Grail Office, publ 1945-'47 IL pb/pamphlets
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #96606
 Novitiate, The [very useful & practical study
for those in charge of spiritual formation of
sisters: Formation of Novices & Government of
Communites (Parts 1 & 2); Role of the Sister
Superior & the Mistress of Novices] - Philippe,
Paul, OP / "Religious Life in the Modern World"
series / Selections from the Notre Dame Institute
of Spirituality, Vol 2 / Robert S. Pelton, CSC,

preface by 1961 169p pb [originally appeared as
separate articles in 1953-'54] some pencil marks
(F) $18 #57971
 On Vocations [To Be A Priest; Why a
Teaching Sister?; Why a Mission Sister?; Why a
Religious Brother?; Why a Hospital Sister?;
Van: Beloved of God and Men [story of a
seminarian]; R. N. Means Real Nurse; Lift Up
Your Lamps [glories of the nursing profession] Rumble, Fr. Leslie, MSC, Australian Nun, Fr.
M. D. Forrest , Fr. James N. Bennett, CSSR, Fr.
Raymond J. Miller, CSSR / Radio Replies Press,
publ [8 pamphlets on issues pertaining to
religious & secular vocations] [sizes vary: 32p to
40p in length] 1943-c.1950's pb (G/G/F) $28
#64960
 Direction of Nuns, The [conference papers
of Sept 9-12, 1953: Pt 1. principles (6): role of
nuns, historical outline of women in religious
life, theology of religious state, etc; Pt 2. practice
(7): chaplain, ordinary & extraord. confession,
preacher, canonical visitor, etc] - Various
authors / "Religious Life Series", 7 / Sheppard,
Lancelot C., tr. / A. Plé, OP, preface by 1956
259p [trans of: Directoire des Prêtres chargés des
Religieuses] dj (G) $19 #57664
 "Fear Not, Little Flock" [spiritual readings
& reflections for nuns to help them attain "quiet
of mind" in the quest for spiritual excellence;
clears away obstacles to piety, provides an
analysis of 10 common areas which cause
tensions or upsets in the nun's life] - Zimpfer,
Rev George 1942 259p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#57922, 1949 259p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #60876,
1941 259p dj some pencil underlining & notes
(F) $10 #90737
 Two Spiritual Retreats for Sisters [1st
Series: On the Prerogatives of the Religious
State & the Religious Vows (12 meditations);
2nd Series: The Perfection of Religious (9
meditations)] - Zollner, Fr Ev. / Rev Augustine
Wirth,OSB, tr & adapted by 1889 158p (F) $17
#57374

RELIGIOUS ORDERS &
CONGREGATIONS

 Reminiscences of Seventy Years (18461916): Sisters of Mercy–Saint Xavier's–
Chicago - 1916 325p IL (F) $17 #79871
 Christian Brothers in the United States
1848-1948, The: A Century of Catholic
Education [presents the contribution of this
community in the education of youth] - Angelus
Gabriel, Br., FSC / Francis Cardinal Spellman,
foreword by 1948 700p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#57957
 Cistercian Heritage, The [the origins of
Cistercian spirituality & of individual members
who developed it & their spiritual teachings: St
Bernard, William of St. Thiery, Aelred of
Rievaulx, Isaac of Stella, etc] - Bouyer, [Fr]
Louis / Elizabeth A. Livingstone, tr 1958 [trans
from 1955 French ed] 207p dj / some pen marks
Bi(G)Pg(F) $29 #57847
 In Christ's Company [gives a concise
explanation of Christ's role in the spiritual life of
the individual Franciscan] - Breton, [Fr]
Valentin-M. OFM / Fr Michael D. Meilach,
OFM, tr 1962 [1938 1st French ed] 79p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57356
 Reparatory Mysticism of "Nazareth"
[Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth: probes
the interior life of this congregation of nuns] Cegielka, Fr Francis A. / Sister of the Holy
Family of Nazareth, tr by / foreword by Rev
Valerius Jasinski 1951 114p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#57401
 Society of the Sacred Heart, The [its
foundress, origin, development, its spread in the
world, works & mission & its spirituality] Charmot, F., SJ 1953 66p IL pb [in-house
binding] some cover stains (F) $23 #58098
 Miracles on Tap [incredible story of the
Legion of Mary & its founder, Frank Duff, a lay

organization whose members strive for personal
sanctity in order to sanctify their fellow man:
1890-1980] - Duff, Frank / Denis McAuliffe,
OP, ed & intro by 1961 [1st printing] 286p (G/F)
$15 #56879, dj / autographed & inscribed by
editor: Fr McAuliffe Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #77880,
1961 286p pb (F) $8 #96789

 Fifteenth

Anniversary Book of the
Blessed Martin Guild, The: Articles from
the Torch 1945-1950 [40 articles on Bl Martin
de Porres & his apostolate: his life & virtues,
activities of the guild, miracles attributed to him,
etc] - Georges, Norbert, OP, compiled by 1950
160p IL torn dj (G/F) $21 #57722

 Bon Secours Sisters in the United States,
The [their principle work is with the sick] Hayes, [Rev.] James M. / intro by Archbp
Curley 1931 308p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #83615,
(F) $12 #76099


School of Darkness
by Bella V. Dodd
“There was not a hint that
despite the propaganda of hate
unleashed against Germany and
Italy, communist representatives
were meeting behind the scenes
to do business with Italian and
German fascists to whom they
sold matériel and oil. There was not a hint
that the Soviet brass was meeting with
German brass to redraw the map of Europe.
There was no betrayal of these facts until one
day they met openly to sign a contract for a
new map of Europe – a treaty made by
Molotov and Von Ribbentrop” (page 87).
2015 reprint of 1954 edition 264 pages /
hardback with dust jacket $22.00 #63290



 Conversion Policy of the Jesuits in India,
The [a rebuttal based largely on non-Catholic
testimony of Boies Penrose's criticism of the
activities of the Jesuits in India] - Heras, Rev.
H., SJ / Studies in Indian History of the Indian
Historical Research Institute of St. Xavier's
College, No. 8 1933 79p autographed &
inscribed by author to Msgr M. F. Griffin
Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #94875
 Nuns of the Battlefield [complete study of
the ministrations of nuns to soldiers of both
camps during the US Civil War: 1862-'65] Jolly, Ellen Ryan / Bp William A. Hickey,
foreword by 1930 [4th printing/1927 1st
printing] 336p Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #58153
 History of St. Meinrad Archabbey 18541954 [a remarkable history of the monastery's
contribution to higher Catholic education, the
generations of worthy priests it trained, its
missionary work, its role in the restoration of
liturgical worship, its admirable press, etc] Kleber, Albert, OSB / American Benedictine
Academy: Historical Studies, Monasteries &
Convents, No. 1 1954 540p IL torn dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 #95082
 Benedictines, The [brief view of the role of
the Benedictines & their contributions during the
last 1400 years: the rule, their development,
organization, work, spiritual life (monastic
discipline, prayer, appeal to tradition, the abbey
& the monk), etc] - Knowles, Dom David /
"Many Mansions" Series / intro by J. Hugh
Diman, OSB 1930 90p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #57855
 Monastic Order in England, The: A
History of Its Development from the Times of St
Dunstan to the Fourth Lateran Council 940-1216
[a scholarly classic: Pt 1. chronology of the
foundation & fortunes of the various houses &
orders; Pt 2. life, work, achievements, problems
of the monks] - Knowles, Dom David, OSB
1976 [reprint of 1963 2nd ed/1940 1st ed] 780p
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dj / some pen marks Bi(G)Pg(F) $59 #57851
 Sodality Manual, The [also known as the
Children of Mary, sodalists find a complete
manual for the creation/conduct of an individual
sodality to win the field for Christ the King &
establish the Kingdom of God everywhere:
history, organization, rules, ceremonies,
prayers,etc] - Lord, Fr Daniel A., SJ [includes 3
offices] 1955 [2nd revised ed] 416p pb [Sodality
originally approved in 1563] (F) $18 #57705
 Order of Citeaux, The [an account of the
rise & growth of the Cistercians with a fine
picture of their spiritual life: pre-Cistercian
monasticism, origin of the order, diffusion of the
order, decline & restoration, spirituality &
observances, social services] - Luddy, Fr Ailbe
J., O.Cist 1932 146p IL appendix: apostolic
letter of Pope Pius XI dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #57850
 Trappist Writes Home, A: Letters to His
Family [extraordinary insights into an ordinary
monk's life as he wrote to his brothers, sisters,
their wives, husbands & families for more than
25 years – 1st abbot of the Trappist monastery at
Pifford, NY: 1906-1955] - McGinley, Abbot
Gerard, OCSO / Fr Raymond, OCSO, intro by
1960 175p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #81363
 Outline History of the Sisters of Notre
Dame de Namur [general view of the
development of the Institute from its foundation
up to the present, founded to sanctify its
members by means of Christian education of
young girls, traces the harrowing experiences of
Julia during the French Revolution to its growth]
- Member of the Congregation, by a 1938 129p
IL (G/F) $20 #92956
 By This Sign You Will Live: History of the
Congregation of the Little Franciscans of Mary
1889-1955 [the mystery of Divine Providence:
the trial, sufferings & final triumph of a
congregation of nuns in Worcester, MA; they
began an orphanage & later expanded their
apostolate] - Michel-Archange, Sr Marie, PFM /
Sr Marie-Octave, PFM & Betty Dunn, trs 1964
[1955 1st French ed] 492p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $23
#58066
 With All Devotedness: Chronicles of the
Sisters of St. Agnes, Fond du Lac, Wisconsin
[the community staffs schools, hospitals & other
institutions in many widespread missions] Naber, Sr M. Vera, CSA 1959 312p IL dj (G)
$21 #58056
 Burnt Out Incense: The Saga of Citeaux
(American Epoch) [the moving history of the
establishment of Trappist monastery at
Gethsemani, KY in 1848 to recent times (1948)]
- Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1949 457p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #58183
 Family That Overtook Christ, The: The
Saga of Citeaux–Second Epoch [2nd in trilogy:
on St. Bernard & his family, story of its 9
members who entered into religious life] Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1942 422p (F) $22
#57583
 Three Religious Rebels: The Saga of
Citeaux-Forefathers of the Trappists [First
Epoch] [the founding of the Cistercians: St
Robert, St Alberic & St Stephen Harding] Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1944 326p taped spine
(F) $26 #57584
 Autobiography of Martyrdom, An:
Spiritual Writings of the Jesuits of New France
[a unique collection of insights from 8
missionaries from 1632-1637: Paul Le Jeune,
Enemond Masse, Jean de Brebeuf, Pierre
Chastelain, Isaac Jogues, Charles Garnier, Noel
Chabonnel, Pierre Chaumonot] - Roustang, Fr
Francois, SJ, texts selected & presented by / Sr
M. Renelle, SSND, tr 1964 342p dj (G/F) $31
#89632
 Beginnings of the Society of St. Sulpice
in the US (1791-1829), The [the foundation
& early history of this religious congregation in
its contribution to clerical education in the US] Ruane, Fr Joseph W., SS / CUA dissertation
1935 266p some cover staining (F) $21 #91005
 Franciscans
and
the
Protestant

Revolution in England [the friars reached

England in 1220 & this scholarly work traces
their history there through the Protestant revolt,
their annals form a beautiful anthology of faith,
courage & unselfishness] - Steck, Francis
Borgia, OFM 1920 344p IL (F) $21 #57963
 Convents of Great Britain, The [historical
sketches of nearly 100 religious congregations of
women in GB, a guide in the matter of vocation
& of historical value as well] - Steele, Francesa
M. (Darley Dale) / Father Thurston, SJ, pref by
1902 320p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $32 #57969
 Early Franciscan Classics [1st Life of St
Francis (Vita Prima), Sacred Espousals of St
Francis
with
Lady
Poverty
(Sacrum
Commercium), Letter of Bro Elias on the Death
of St Francis, 2 Letters of John of Montecorvino,
Chronicle of Jordan of Giano] - Thomas of
Celano et al / Franciscan Fathers of the Province
of St. Barbara, trs. / Fr David Temple, OFM,
preface by 1954 159p IL (G/F) $12 #94503,
1962 275p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #50574, 1954
159p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #57672

FATHERS & DOCTORS OF THE
CHURCH

 Life and Works of Saint Bernard, Abbot
of Clairvaux [Vol 1: letters 1 to 145: Vol 2:
letters 146 to 380 with notes on some of the
letters considered as a treatise; Vol 3:
continuation of letters from vols 1 & 2: letters
381-490, also includes 19 sermons] - / Mabillon,
Dom John, ed / Catholic Standard Library series
/ London: John Hodges, publ / Samuel J. Eales,
tr. & ed. [vols 1 to 3 / missing vol 4] 1889-1896
library marks rebound Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $125
#57792
 Incarnation of the Word of God (De
Incarnatione Verbi Dei), The [the positive
content of the Christian faith: Creation & the
Fall, the Divine Dilemma & Its Solution in the
Incarnation, the Death of Christ, the
Resurrection, Refutation of the Jews, Refutation
of the Gentiles, Conclusion] - Athanasius, St / tr.
by a religious of CSMV (Anglican)/intro by C.
S. Lewis 1946 96p (G/F) $17 #86560
 On the Song of Songs [Sermons 1-86] [these
sermons summarize his mystical theology] [in 4
vols] - Bernard, St [1090-1153] / Cistercian
Fathers Series: #4, #7, #31, #40 / Kilian Walsh,
OCSO, et al., trs. / M. Corneille Halfants,
OCSO, Jean Leclercq, OSB, et al., introductions
by 1971-1980 vol 1: hb; vols 2-4 pb some slight
pen marks & underlining in all vols (G/F/F) $39
#57858
 Works of Bernard of Clairvaux, The:
Vol 1: Treatises I [1. Cistercians & Cluniacs:
Apologia to Abbot William; 2. Monastic
Obligations & Abbatial Authority: On Precept &
Dispensation; 3. Monastic Liturgy: Prologue to
the Cistercian Antiphonary; 4. Office of St
Victor & Letter to Abbot Guy] - Bernard, St
[1090-1153] / Cistercian Fathers Series: #1 / M.
Basil Pennington, OCSO, editor's note by / M.
Casey, C. Greenia, C. Waddell, OCSO, et al, trs.
1970 189p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #57853
 Treasury of Early Christianity, A [rich
cross-section of early Christian writings which
are a common heritage of the whole Western
world – selected mostly from the Fathers,
present their teachings on dogma, philosophy,
history & poetry] - Fremantle, Anne, ed. 1953
625p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #58205
 St. Thomas Aquinas: An Outline of the
Summa Theologica [complete overview of this
monumental work in flow-chart format] - Friel,
George Q., OP 1952 26p [revised 2nd ed] pb
extensive notes (F/P) $18 #95742
 Patrology: Vol 2: The Ante-Nicene Literature
After Irenaeus [classic intro & guide to the 1st 5
centuries of the Fathers] - Quasten, Johannes
[1900-1987] 1953 450p pen underlining & notes
Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $23 #58133
 Patrology: Vol I: The Beginnings of Patristic

Literature [classic intro & guide to the 1st 5
centuries of the Fathers] - Quasten, Johannes
[1900-1987] 1950 349p pen underlining & notes
Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $18 #58132
 Patrology [classic intro & guide to the 1st 5
cent. of the Fathers:1. The Beginnings of
Patristic Literature; 2. The Ante-Nicene
Literature After Irenaeus; 3. The Golden Age of
Greek Patristic Literature; 4. The Golden Age of
Latin Patristic Literature] [in 4 vols] - Quasten,
Johannes, et al / Christian Classics, publ n.d.
[exact reprint of the original 1950-'60 English
edition set] pb (G/G/F) $68 #57842


The Admirable Heart of Mary
by St. John Eudes
St. John Eudes reveals to his
disciples how Our Lady’s heart was
the first-fruit of Her Divine Son’s
Passion, given to all of Mary’s
children, that it might be honored,
cherished, invoked and, ultimately,
with that of her Son, reproduced in them. This is
the essence of St. John Eudes’ spirituality which
spilled over into the foundation of many
religious congregations, literary works and, of
course, the practice of heroic virtue. This
doctrine is foundation for the triumph of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary and of Her Divine
Son and is very pertinent for our time. 2006 381
pages, reprint of 1948 1st English ed. $18.00
#55625

 Saint Augustine on Personality: The Saint
Augustine Lecture 1959 [brillant, concise
analysis of person & personality, laying the
foundation for moral responsibility & free will] Henry, Paul, SJ / "The Saint Augustine Lecture
Series" / Robert P. Russell, OSA, intro by 1960
44p dj (G/F) $14 #90300, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#24244
 Commentary on Saint Paul's Epistle to
the Ephesians [1st English translation of this
text, presents many arresting exhortations & a
profound & sublime teaching of the relation of
Christ to His Church & its members to each
other, prominent place is given to the notion of
the Church as the body of Christ] - Thomas
Aquinas, St / Aquinas Scripture Commentaries
Vol. 2 / Matthew L. Lamb, OCSO, tr. & intro by
1966 313p dj (G) $38 #58124
 Commentary on Saint Paul's Epistle to
the Galatians [1st English translation of this
text, written to the Gentile converts, Paul
defends his authority to preach Christ, resolves
the question of the relationship of Christians to
the Mosaic Law & the coming of justice by
faith] - Thomas Aquinas, St / Aquinas Scripture
Commentaries Vol. 1 / F. R. Larcher, OP, tr /
Richard T. A. Murphy, OP, intro by 1966 211p
(G) $35 #58127
 Division and Methods of the Sciences,
The: Questions V-VI of His Commentary on
DE TRINITATE [includes 3 appendices with
excerpts pertaining to the subject as found in his
commentaries on the Ethics, Metaphysics &
other treatises] - Thomas Aquinas, St / Armand
Maurer, CSB, tr., intro & notes by 1953 xxxvi +
96p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #92077, 1986 4th ed
[revision of 1953 ed] XLI + 119p pb (G/F) $20
#58208
 Summa Theologica [complete English
edition with synoptical charts & encyclical of
Pope Leo XIII on the restoration of Christian
philosophy, a brilliant synthesis of Christian
thought that has become substantially the official
teaching of the Church] [in 3 vols] - Thomas
Aquinas, St / English Dominicans, trs. 1947-'48
blue cover dj (G) $210 #58162, (G/G/F) $195
#58137
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CATECHETICS / Textbooks /
Catechisms / Education

 20th-Century Teenagers [advice to the
young entering into adulthood on the relations
between the sexes] - Friend of the Youth, by a /
Rt Rev Msgr John P. Carroll, foreword by 1961
155p IL dj (G) $19 #57879, 1961 155p IL pb a
few underlinings (F) $14 #57880
 Christopher's
Talks
to
Catholic
Teachers [a practical guide to be used from
kindergarten to high school, covers all the
teacher's tasks: personal preparation, religious
teaching
methods,
lesson
preparation,
preparation for 1st confession & Communion,
moral/emotional training, etc] - Greenstock, [Fr]
Daniel L. 1953 228p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #64330
 Forming a Christian Mentality: Chapters
for the Religious Guidance of Youth for Priests,
Parents and Teachers [companion volume to
"Youth Guidance" shows the principles of
secularism & materialism are in contradiction to
Christian principles & thus gives the means to
fight the errors] - Hennrich, Kilian J., OFM Cap
1945 288p (G/F) $16 #72934, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#90203
 Youth Guidance [direction of the young
during leisure time, when not in school or
working: recreation – pt 1: Organization & its
Spirit; pt 2: Leadership] - Hennrich, Kilian J.,
OFM Cap 1941 314p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #57598
 Some Notes on the Guidance of Youth
[deals largely with company keeping &
marriage] - Lord, Fr Daniel A., SJ / The Queen's
Work, publ 1951 (reprint of 1938 ed) 174p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #57878
 "Good News" in Stories, The: 400
Illustrations for Instructions in Religion [a
practical means to bring home to children &
adults the great abstract truths about God; an
excellent source book of stories to teach moral
virtues] - Lovasik, Fr. Lawrence G., SVD 1965
256p (G/F) $31 #57899
 Confraternity School Year Religion
Course, A: For Teachers of Children
Attending Public Schools [developed as a
manual for the use of priests, religious & lay
teachers in religion classes during the school
year] [v 1: Grades 1 & 2; v 2: Grades 3, 4 & 5; v
3: Grades 6, 7 & 8] - M. Rosalia, Sr, MHSH
1957 109p + 1956 202p + 1957 229p pb (G/F)
$18 #57955
 Spirit of the Lord and His Holy
Operations, The: Catechism of the Holy
Spirit [a thorough question & answer format
instructing the faithful all about the Holy Ghost,
with 3 appendices] - Priest of OFM Cap., by a /
Bp. Louis Charles Casartelli, preface by 1914
115 pb (F) $18 #57702
 Boys [writing for Catholic teenage boys, the
author considers 7 areas which a boy has to deal
with as he reaches adulthood: home, school, the
Church, his plans, God, his problems, the
modern world – considers specific topics facing
the boy in 36 chapters] - Siekmann, Fr T.C. 1961
190p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #58025
 This We Believe Series of Discussion
Club Texts [based on the revised edition of the
"Baltimore Catechism" (#3); adapted to the
knowledge & experience of the average group; 1
God, Man & God-Man (1st part of Creed; 2
Holy Spirit and His Work (2nd part of Creed); 3
Love In Action (commandments); 4 etc] - Trese,
Rev Leo J. 1956-'59 complete set of 6 booklets /
pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $59 #69427
 Jesus in Me: A Eucharistic Manual for Boys
and Girls [12-15 years of age –
lessons/instructions & prayers for Communion:
preparation, various acts (faith, humility, etc) &
thanksgivings] - Villefranche, Fr G., SJ / Irene
Hernaman, tr 1923 121p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67211
 Religion Stories for Home and School [47
stories taken from authentic lives of the saints &
holy persons & from active Catholic life &
practices, they are planned to help parents to

teach religion to their children at home during
"Story Hour" – adapted for grades 1-8] Confraternity of Christian Doctrine 1955 [2nd
printing] 97p pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#57418
 Baltimore Catechism No. 3, The: With
Explanations [contains the the catechism
(question & answer format), prayers &
instruction, with clear & brief commentary on
the answers to the catechism questions] - Deck,
Rev E. M. / Rauch & Stoeckl Printing Co., publ
1933 192p pb (F) $9 #57431
 Full Catechism of the Catholic Religion,
A: Preceded by a Short History of Religion
from the Creation of the World to the Present
Time - Deharbe, Fr Joseph, SJ / Fr. John Fander,
tr. / Bp. P. N. Lynch, revised, enlarged & ed by
1888 [revised] 327p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $17 #63799
 Our Quest for Happiness [4-year high
school religion series: 1. Our Goal & Our
Guides; 2. Through Christ Our Lord; 3. The Ark
& the Dove; 4. Toward the Eternal
Commencement: to lead those being instructed
from faith, to hope, to charity] [in 4 vols] Elwell, Msgr Clarence E., et al 1957-'59 w/color
illustrations [revised ed/1945 1st ed] vols 1-3:
(G/F); vol 4: (F) some pen marks $59 #57908
 Story of the Church, The: Her Founding,
Mission and Progess [textbook of Church
History for 7th & 8th grades, covers all the basic
questions, reviews 1900 years of the momentous
events shaping the Church from its founding to
the present] - Johnson, Rev George, Rev Jerome
Hannan & Sr M. Dominica 1946 521p + xliv IL
(G/F) $16 #69542, 1947 521p + xliv IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #91094, 1940 503p + xliv IL (F)
$13 #90661
 Catechism of Rodez, The: Explained in
Form of Sermons - A Work Equally Useful to
the Clergy, Religious, Communities, & Faithful
[clear, methodical & well-considered exposition
of the dogmatic & moral truths of the Faith;
explains details with simplicity to the ordinary
mind] - Luche, Abbe / Rev. John Thein, tr. / Rt
Rev Ign. F. Horstmann, recommendation by
1917 [c. 1859 1st French ed] 528p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #31803, 1899 [c. 1859 1st French ed] 528p
some pen marks & loose spine (F) $14 #94350
 Man the Citizen: Foundations of Civil
Society [treats of the various aspects thereof:
geography, natural resources, institutions,
political society, democracy, local government
in the US, state government, supreme law of the
land, US government, US system of justice] Moody, Fr Joseph N. & Joseph F. X. McCarthy /
Christian Democracy Series / Ross J. S.
Hoffman, preface by 1961 [reprint of 1957 ed]
512p IL (grade 9) Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #58030
 More Days and Deeds [5th grade 2nd
semester reader] - O'Brien, Rev John A., W.
Gray, M. Monroe, A. Artley & M. Arbuthnot /
New Cathedral Basic Readers, Book 5, Part 2
1957 [revised ed] 320p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#57398
 Christian Principles and National
Problems [encourages Catholic students to live
their lives by a clear Catholic conviction based
on Catholic social principles as taught by the
popes, the Church & tradition] - Ostheimer, Fr
Anthony L. & Fr John P. Delaney, SJ / Catholic
School Social Studies (Sadlier) Series Vol 4 / Fr
Charles J. Mahoney, ed 1945 621p IL (G) $17
#39936, Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #58024
 My Workbook for These Are Our
Horizons [new edition] [8th grade exercises
& workbook] - Perpetua, Sr M., RSM / "Faith
and Freedom Basic Readers" series 1961 126p
IL pb some exercises are completed by previous
owner (F) $16 #85530
 These Are Our Freedoms [new edition]
[7th grade] - Perpetua, Sr M., RSM, Mary
Synon, & Katherine Rankin / "Faith and
Freedom Basic Readers" series 1959 381p IL
some pen marks (F) $22 #64348
 These Are Our Horizons [new edition]
[8th grade] - Perpetua, Sr M., RSM, Mary
Synon, & Katherine Rankin / "Faith and

Freedom Basic Readers" series 1960 379p IL
some pen marks (F) $22 #64349

 Love of God and the Love of the
Neighbor, The: The Fundamental Principle of
the Divine Law Demonstrated to Children by
means of a Thorough Explanation of the
Commandments [a useful series of outlines &
explanations for instructing children on the 10
commandments] - Schubert, Fr J. V. 1916 261p
(F) $19 #57964
 Knowing God Through His Creation [a
suitable work for young teens to meet the
various objections that can be brought up about
God & His work: life (soul), angelic spirits,
sense activity & reasoning, thinking, theories of
creation, creation of man, materialists &
evolution, etc] - Sisters of St. Dominic (of the
Congregation of St Catherine of Siena,
Kentucky) 1959 [2nd ed/1954 1st ed] 76p dj (G)
$20 #91426

Fatima and the Third Secret:
A Historical Examination based on a Letter
of Sister Lúcia & the Carmelite Biography
“I believe what the Holy See said, that…[the
published Secret] is the entire text.
Therefore we don’t need to seek a kind of
‘fourth’ secret of Fatima.” – Bishop
Athanasius Schneider, Christus Vincit, p.
300

1. A Serious Error Regarding Fatima; 2. A
Controversial Letter of Sister Lúcia; 3. The
Mission of Sister Lúcia; 4. Our Lady of Fatima &
Russia Part I; 5. Our Lady of Fatima & Russia
Part II; 6. Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part III;
Appendix: Why Was the Third Third Secret of
Fatima Not Released in 1960? An Interview
with Antonio Augusto Borelli Machado – 2017
64p paperback/pamphlet $8.00 #50083



 Instructions for the Preparation of First
Communicants: With an Appendix:
Preparation for First Confession - Taylor, Rev J.
R. 1915 116p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #64004
 Gregorian Chant: according to the principles
of Dom André Mocquereau of Solesmes:
Children's Manual [4th yr. music] - Ward,
Justine / Catholic Education Series / Dom André
Mocquereau, intro by 1923 262p IL + 18p
appendix Dictation in the Gregorian Modes
taped spine (F) $32 #57585
 Essays Educational [8 essays on the growth
& development of schools under the guiding
hand of the Church: cloistral schools, palatine
school, Mediaeval university life, origin of
colleges, primary schools in Middle Ages,
simultaneous method in teaching, normal school,
etc] - Azarias, Bro, FCS / James Cardinal
Gibbons, preface by 1896 283p gilt top edge
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #95750, 1896 283p (F) $15
#79587
 Complete System of Catholic Education
is Necessary, A: A repy to, "Are Parochial
Schools the Answer?" by Mary Perkins Ryan
[what Catholic education is & how it differs
from non-Catholic instruction] - Deferrari, Roy
J. 1964 73p dj (G) $14 #58039, dj (G/F) $13
#75222, (G/F) $12 #75223, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $11
#82762
 Parochial School: A Sociological Study [a
unique study conducted in 1 particular school (St
Luke's of 632 pupils) giving an understanding
how the Catholic school system works; provides
us with a comparison with a public school to
show the differences & similarities] - Fichter, Fr
Joseph H., SJ 1958 494p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#94961, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #18463
 Catholic Art Education: The New Trends
[Proceeding of the Workshop on The New
Trends in Catholic Art Education, Catholic
University of America, June 13-June 24th, 1958]
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- Newport, Sr Esther, SP., ed. 1959 214p IL
(G/F) $17 #38464
 Creative Art [The Proceeding of the
Workshop in Creative Art, Catholic University
of America, June 11-June 22nd, 1954] Newport, Sr Esther, SP., ed. 1955 192p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #38465
 Catholic Philosophy of Education, A [1.
sets forth the principles of education in the light
of scholastic philosophy; 2. applies that
philosophy in a critical evaluation of false
philosophies of education; 3. shows it educates
the whole man & thus it is religious, moral,
liberal, cultural] - Redden, John D. & Francis A.
Ryan 1943 [2nd printing] 605p some pencil
underlining & cover staining (F) $19 #58035
 Education of Catholic Girls, The [an
educational blueprint valuable to parents &
teachers: religion, character, elements of
Catholic philosophy, realities of life, lessons &
play, math, natural science & nature study,
English, modern languages, history, art,
manners, etc] - Stuart, [Mother] Janet Erskine
[RSCJ] / Mother Kathryn Sullivan, RSCJ, pref
by 1964 257p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #89351, /
Francis Card. Bourne, pref by 1927 257p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #69453, / Francis Card. Bourne,
pref by 1914 257p (F) $22 #57837
 Sex Instruction [good sense, sound principles
& practical suggestions for the guidance of
parents & guardians: information-when & how,
training the will, false psychology of instruction,
eliminating sex incitements in general & in
particular: dance, reading, etc] - Walsh, James J.
1931
219p
some
pencil
underlining
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $30 #91077

Children's Literature

 Fanny Allen: Green Mountain Rebel
[daughter of the famous revolutioanry war hero,
Ethan Allen, she inherited his skeptical
dispostion – an unusal experience brought her to
embrace the Catholic faith, becoming a nun with
the Sisters of St Joseph: 1784-1819] - Betz, Eva
K. / American Background Books / Salem
Tamer, illus by 1962 190p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $23
#57944
 Catholic Bible in Pictures, The [a
wonderful introduction to the Bible for children
with over 1000 black & white illustrations,
including under the pictures simple passages
from Scripture explaining the scenes] - del
Fiorentino, Msgr Dante / Msgr Dominico
Tardini, letter of approbation by 1956 320p IL dj
(G) $23 #91775
 Ten Saints [Sts Christopher, Martin, Dorothea,
Bridget, Patrick, Hubert, Giles, Simeon Stylites,
Nicholas, Francis: well-illustrated treatment of
some favorite saints beginning from the 3rd c. to
the 13th; excellent stories to read to children
about the saints] - Farjeon, Eleanor [non-Cath] /
illus by Helen Sewell / Henry Z. Walck, publ
1936 124p IL [imprimatur by Patrick Cardinal
Hayes] dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57764, / Oxford
University Press, publ 1936 124p IL [imprimatur
by Patrick Cardinal Hayes] rebound Bi(F)Pg(G)
$15 #68816
 Come to Mass [coloring book with texts,
instructions & pictures on sacrifice, all the parts,
furnishings, vestments & actions of the Mass;
quizes at the end; suitable for 2nd/3rd grade] Francis, Father 1956 32p IL pb (G/F) $9 #94980
 True Stories for First Communicants [12
stories that should inspire wonder & love in
those receiving their 1st Communion] - Notre
Dame de Namur, A Sister of [pen name of Sr.
Julie du St. Esprit] / Rosemary De Souza, illus
by / W. Roche, SJ, preface by 1961 [reprint of
1949 2nd ed/1919 1st ed] 94p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$21 #57959
 True Stories for First Communicants [12
stories that should inspire wonder & love in
those receiving their 1st Communion] - Notre
Dame de Namur, A Sister of [pen name of Sr.
Julie du St. Esprit] / W. Pippett, illus by / W.

Roche, SJ, preface by 1919 81p IL (F) $19
#57903
 Catherine Tekakwitha [adaption for
children of "White Wampum": a model for the
young in the virtues of chastity & patience, she
suffered much by her Indian tribesmen for her
conversion to the Catholic Faith: 1656-1680] Patterson, Frances T. 1958 159p some page
staining (F) $17 #66409
 Joan of Arc [inspiring story of the young maid
who saved France in early part of the 15th cent,
a delightful combination of text & pictures will
hold the young's interest & add to reading
pleasure] - Richomme, Agnes / Neumann Press,
publ. / Sr Marie Germaine, RSHM, tr / Robert
Rigot, illus by n.d. 48p [reprint of 1965 ed] IL
pb (E/VG) $17 #69417
 Our Lady of Fatima [explains the whole
story of the apparition, the message, kidnapping
of the children, death of 2 seers, Lucia's future,
pilgrimages, aftermath, a delightful combination
of text & pictures to hold the young's interest] Richomme, Agnes / Neumann Press, publ. / Sr
Marie Germaine, RSHM / Robert Rigot, illus by
n.d. 45p [reprint of 1965 ed] IL pb [E/VG] $17
#64154
 Letters to an Altar Boy [25 brief letters &
light hearted illustrations to help altar boys better
understand & appreciate their privilege of
serving Mass] - Rosage, Fr David E. / illus by
Janice Walters 1953 93p IL torn dj (G/G/F) $28
#57531
 Hail! The Altar Boy [13 articles by 13
famous Catholics extolling the greatness &
importance of the altar boy, an excellent gift for
any altar boy so as to encourage him to perform
& fulfill his duties well] - Rosage, Fr David E.,
ed. / Carole Knostman, illus by 1954 64p IL dj
(G/F) $29 #94965, torn dj (G/F) $28 #57530
 Trevlyn Twins, The [her last book before she
died at 85, her talent consisted in writing stories
in which she translated the Gospel of Christ to
the hearts of children] - Waggaman, Mary T.
[1846-1931] 1931 318p (G/F) $42 #63892
 Young People's Book of Saints, The:
Sixty Three Saints of the Western Church from
the First to the Twentieth Century - Williamson,
Hugh Ross / Sheila Connelly, illus by 1963 239p
IL [5th prining/1960 1st American ed]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #89491, 1960 239p IL
Bi(P)Pg(G) should be rebound $9 #86301
 Children of Fatima, The [introduces the
young reader to the marvelous apparition of
Mary to Lucia, Jacinta & Francisco, bringing a
message from heaven to the children who make
known the message to the whole world, the
author makes the apparitions intensely real] Windeatt, Mary Fabyan / Gedge Harmon, illus
by 1945 144p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #92971, 1948
[revised ed/4th printing] 143p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #76329
 Sixty Saints for Boys [written in her unique
style as a storyteller, illustrated to capture the
interest of boys in the lower grades, adds
elucidations & suggestions to fascinate the
young reader & arouse his curiosity to learn
more] - Windham, Joan / Mona Doneux, illus by
1948 404p IL (G/F) $30 #57754
 Kateri Tekakwitha: Mohawk Maid [the
story of the young Indian woman who suffered
the effects of smallpox, ridiculed &
shunned/exiled because of her conversion to the
Faith: 1656-1680] - Brown, Evelyn M. / Vision
Book #34 / Leonard Everett Fisher, illus by 1958
190p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #58089, (F) $16
#69709
 Peter Claver: Saint Among Slaves [coming
from Spain to Colombia, he was ordained there
as a Jesuit; devoted his missionary activity to the
spiritual & temporal care of the slaves, seeking
them out on ships, in hospitals, in jails & at
work: 1581-1654] - Roos, Ann / Vision Book
#65 / H. Lawrence Hoffman, illus by 1965 178p
IL dj (G/F) $22 #57747, Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #57756
 Virgil Barber: New England Pied Piper
[unique story: Episcopal priest, married with 5
children he discovers the Church & all convert,

all enter religious life: he becomes a Jesuit, his
wife becomes a Visitation nun, the 4 girls are
nuns, the son is a Jesuit:1782-1847] - Betz, Eva
K. / American Background Book / Bruno Frost,
illus by 1963 188p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #57968
 Boys and Brothers: A Life of Saint John
Baptist De La Salle [French priest, educational
reformer, founder of the Institute of the Brothers
of Christian Schools, patron saint of teachers:
1651-1719] - Roberto, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press,
publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1965 95p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #64406
 Love as Strong as Death: The Story of St.
Thecla [1st century noble girl/woman who heard
St Paul preach, resolved to remain a virgin to
follow Christ, suffered much yet she was
miraculously protected from all sorts of tortures,
lions, bulls, burnings, etc] - Panunzi, Rev Paul,
SSP / Encounter Books, #EN0180 / Daughters of
St Paul, illus by 1966 [1934 1st Italian ed] 77p
IL [revised for children: some modifications in
part 2, part 3 is omitted: Cult to St. Thecla, Holy
Mass, chaplet & other prayers to St.
Thecla/original 1948 English title: "Paul's
Follower: Saint Thecla Virgin & Martyr"
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $15 #68830


The Intimate Life of Saint
Therese: Portrayed by Those
Who Knew Her



original title: Collected
Little Flower Works [Life
of the Little Flower, Living
Sisters, Our Sister Is in
Heaven, Where the Little
Flower Seems Nearest,
Little Flower's Mother, An Hour with
the Little Flower, etc]
by Fr Albert H. Dolan, O.Carm
2006 389p [1st ed. 1929] IL hardback
$18.00 #55628



CATHOLIC LITERATURE

 We Sang For Ireland: Poems of Ethna
Carbery, Seumas MacManus & Alice Milligan
[Irish poetry] - Carbery, Ethna, Seumas
MacManus & Alice Milligan 1950 141p (G) $17
#88508
 Gregory the Great [an historical novel on St.
Gregory the Great, who, on the ruins of the
Roman Empire, built the foundations of the
Christian West] - Ellert, Gerhart [Gertrud
Schmirger] / Richard & Clara Winston, trs. 1963
[1961 1st Geman ed] 277p some dj & cover
staining (F) $18 #94895
 Leonard
Feeney
Omnibus,
The:
Collection of Prose and Verse, Old and New
[personally selected writings including sketches,
outines, notes & poetry] - Feeney, Fr. Leonard,
SJ 1943 399p (F) $24 #93091
 Dante Lights the Way [a useful introduction
to Dante; treats of ideas central to his thought
concerning the Angels, the BVM, the Deity, his
Christology, etc] - Fox, Ruth Mary 1958 370p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #92481
 Quips: Multiple Vitamins Compounded from
the Lives of Priests, Religious and - - - Kids
[witty sayings, jokes & stories to keep Catholic
joy alive] - Hagspiel, Rev Bruno, SVD 1954
106p pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #57472
 Mysteries
of Life in Children's
Literature, The [shows that children's
literature (fairy tales) clears the way for sanctity,
also restores the lucid meaning of good & evil,
beautiful & ugly, normal & abnormal in
categorcial terms – there are moral absolutes] Kalpakgian, Mitchell / Neumann Press, publ.
2000 145p IL (VG/G) $18 #64128
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 Anthology of Catholic Poets, An [poets &
their poetry listed in 12 groups: Anglo-Saxon,
medieval,
dramatic,
political,
martyrs,
Elizabethans, the Carolines, classical, Catholic
Revival, the holy women, Irish, literary
movement] - Leslie, Shane, ed. 1926 371p (G/F)
$13 #80685, (F) $11 #92507, 1952 [revised &
enlarged ed] 378p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #93223, 1953
[revised & enlarged ed] 378p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#93222
 Talking of the Love of God, A: A Prayer of
the Fourteenth Century [14th c. English prayer
in blank verse in which the soul speaks to Christ
& His Mother with forthrightness & intimacy] Mary Dominica, SHCJ, Mother, edited 1941 97p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #57844
 Irish Literature [a comprehensive glance at
the whole development of literary art in prose &
poetry from the opening of Ireland's history] [in
10 vols] - McCarthy, Justin, ed. 1904 IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $48 #83384
 Library Handbook for Catholic Students
[teaches Catholic students how to use book,
pamphlet & magazine material, acquaints them
with standard reference works especially of
Catholic authorship] - O'Rourke, William T. /
William M. Stinson, SJ, foreword by 1935 184p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #57616
 Time to Laugh, A: A Risible Reader of
Catholic Writers [Evelyn Waugh, Ronald Knox,
H. Phillips, Bruce Marshall, Hal Boyle, Sean
O'Faolain, Sheila Kay-Smith, et al: a collection
of jokes, anecdotes, humorous essays, chapter
excerpts, etc] - Phelan, Paul J., compiled, edited
with an intro & comments by 1949 [1st ed] 322p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #57592
 With a Merry Heart: A Treasury of Humor
by Catholic Authors [includes short stories,
humorous poetry, essays, letters, columns,
dialogues & anecdotes] - Phelan, Paul J., ed.
1943 353p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #57492
 Place of Splendor, The [religious poetry
should dispel the secular mark & lift the reader
into a holier & clearer air – these 73 poems
certainly fulfill that aim, some have a Carmelite
theme since the author is a Discalced Carmelite
nun] - Powers, Jessica [pseudonym or pen name
for Sr Miriam of the Holy Spirit, DC] 1946 98p
autographed by Sr Miriam Bi(F)Pg(G) $27
#94944
 Loyola Book of Verse [with biographical,
explanatory & critical notes] - Quinn, Fr. John
F., SJ, ed. 1925 [revised ed] 281p IL flex-cover
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #68500, (F) $13 #81448
 Catholic Bookman's Guide, The: A
Critical Evaluation of Catholic Literature
[reference guide for selecting books from the
Catholic perspective] - Regis, Sr M., IHM, ed.
1962 [2nd printing] 638p (G/G/F) $20 #57597
 Christmastide: Catholic Treasury for Young
& Old [anthology of Christmas stories with a
Catholic theme, selected for reading aloud] Roehrenbeck, William J., ed. 1948 381p dj (G)
$31 #96778
 Bold Encounter: A Novel Based on the Life
of St. John of the Cross [brings out the human
side of this giant of the mystical writers in a
literary format & makes the saint a living
person] - Rohrbach, Fr Peter-Thomas, O.C.D.
1960 224p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #64906,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #67288
 My New Curate: A Story Gathered from the
Stray Leaves of an Old Diary [an energetic
young Irish priest comes into an old backward
parish and tries to make reforms; shows a
sympathetic understanding of the country people
as well as an account of Catholic clerical life] Sheehan, Canon 1953 [9th US printing/1899 1st
US printing] 340p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #66764, 1947
[1899 1st US printing] 480p taped spine (F) $14
#57936
 Under the Cedars and the Stars [literary
& philosophical reflections: Church in England;
Plato & Aristotle: the Aristotelian method, limits
of evolution & its difficulties; the Church:
guardian of the truth; Christianity: the perfect &
final religion; Edgar Allan Poe; etc] - Sheehan,

Canon 1906 287p (G/F)
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #57370

$15

#66780,

 Fragile Leaves of the Sibyl, The: Dante's
Master Plan [the unity of the Divina Commedia,
considers the Divine Comedy as a whole, seeks a
twofold unity: explores the aesthetic principles
which unify the 3 realms, shows the
corresponding philosophy that supports it] Swing, Thomas Kaehao / Thomas G. Bergin,
preface by 1962 [imprimatur] 431p library
marks Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #93464
 Best Poems of John Banister Tabb, The
[Confederate prisoner, poet, convert, priest,
teacher: a selection of his great poems from
nearly 900 he wrote during his lifetime, arranged
in chronological order, with a short biography:
1845-1909] - Tabb, Fr John Banister / Francis A.
Litz, ed. & intro by 1957 191p dj (G) $15
#90422, dj (G/G/F) $14 #71392, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#67900
 Cineas; Or, Rome Under Nero [a study of
ancient civilization & a comparison of
Christianity with paganism, pure human
philosophy & Judasim, making these
comparisons by using the literary novel format
with historical & imaginary characters] Villefranche, J.[acques] M.[elchior] [1829-1904]
/ P. J. Kenedy & Sons, publ n.d (c.1880's) 398p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #66740

LATIN TITLES

 Catechismus

ex Decreto Concilii
Tridentini ad Parochos - 1903 [editio 3a

Romana] 595p Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #58147
 Theologia
Moralis: Vol 9: Praxis
Confessarii, Examen Ordinandorum, Epitome
Doctrinae Moralis & Canonicae ex oper.
Benedicti XIV; vol 10: Decreta Pontificum,
Appendices, Elenchum Quaest. Reform., Rerum
Index Generalis & Elenchum Auct. qui in Toto
Opere Citantur - Alphonsus de Ligorio, S.
[1696-1787] / P. Mich. Heilig, CSSR, ed. 2 vols
bound as 1 1852 448p + 449p vols 9 & 10
tantum [only]; vols 1-8 desunt [missing] rebound
(F) $26 #75228
 Copious and Critical Latin-English
Lexicon, A: Founded on the Larger LatinGerman Lexicon of Dr. William Freund
[compiled from Gesner, Facciolati, Scheller &
Georges] - Andrews, E. A., LL.D. 1874 1663p
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $46 #89916, 1855 1663p
needs rebinding (P) $15 #78867
 De Sacramento Paenitentiae dogmatice
et historice considerato: Necnon de Extrema
Unctione - Boyer, Carolus, SJ 1927 368p
rebound (F) $22 #58037
 Praelectiones
Theologiae Naturalis:
Cours de Théodicée [partly in Latin & partly in
French] [in 2 vols] - Descoqs, P. Pedro, SJ 1932'35 relié (F) $52 #90703
 Theologia Dogmatica [v 1: Deo Deo Uno &
Trino; v 2: De Deo Creatore, De Peccato
Originali, De Gratia; v 3: De Christo Restitutore
Ordinis Laesi, De Mysteriis Christi, De Maria
Matre Christi; v 4 & 5: De Sacramentis in
Genere & in Specie] [in 5 vols] - Fei, P.
Reginaldus M., OP 1902-'05 [5 vols bound as 2]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #90706
 Deus Dominus: Praelectiones Theodiceae [v
1: De Dei Existentia, De Dei Essentia &
Attributis Entitativis; v 2: De Divinis
Operationibus] [in 2 vols] - Gisquière, Revmus
D. Emmanuel 1950 rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $38
#90700
 Bibliorum Sacrorum Iuxta Vulgatam
Clementinam Nova Editio - Gramatica,
Aloisius, ed. / Typis Polyglottis Vaticanis, publ
1946 1185p (G/F) $39 #58114
 Elementa
Philosophiae AristotelicoThomisticae [v.1: Logica, Philosophia
Naturalis; v.2: Metaphysica, Ethica] [in 2 vols] Gredt, Josephus, OSB 1926/1937 [editio 4a &
editio 7a] rebound/unmatched bindings vol 1:
(F); vol 2 notes & underlinings (F/P) $29

#58141, [2 vols bound as 1] 1937 editio 7a
recognita extensive underlining & notes
Bi(F)Pg(P) $20 #57582

 Elementa

Thomisticae

Philosophiae

Aristotelico-

[v.1: Logica, Philosophia
Naturalis; v.2: Metaphysica,Theologia Naturalis,
Ethica] [in 2 vols] - Gredt, Josephus, OSB /
Euchario Zenzen OSB, recognita & aucta ab /
1961 editio 13a (G/F) $45 #58110
 Via Seraphica: Selected Readings from the
early documents & writings pertaining to Saint
Francis & the Franciscan Order [anthology of
Latin texts with brief English introductions,
serves as introduction to the vast riches of
Franciscan literature of its early history] Hermann, Placid, OFM 1959 221p [also a Latin
vocabulary with English definitions] Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #57935
 Institutiones Theologiae Dogmaticae:
Generalis: Tractatus de Vera Religione /
Specialis: Tractatus De Deo Uno et Vero /
Tractatus De Deo Trino Secundum Personas /
Tractatus De Verbo Incarnato / Tractatus De
Gratia / Tractatus De Deo Creatore / Tractatus
De Novissimis - Jungmann, Bernardus [7 vols
bound as 3] 1901/1899/1897/1896/1900/1898
256p + 380p + 408p + 312p +384p + 344p [ed.
5a] 1 unmatched binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $55
#90692
 S. Leonis Magni Epistulae contra
Eutychis Haeresim: 1a: Epistulae Quae
Chalcedonensi Concilio Praemittuntur (AA. 449451); 2a: Epistuale post Chalcedonense
Concilium Missae (AA. 452-458) [in 2 vols] Leo Magnus, St / C. Cilva-Tarouca, SJ, ed /
Textus et Documenta, Series Theologica #15 &
#20 1934-'35 pb Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be
rebound $25 #78616
 Sanctissimi Domini Nostri Leonis Papae

XIII
Allocutiones,
Epistolae,
Constitutiones, Aliaque Acta Praecipue -

Leo XIII, Papa / Desclee, publ Volumina 1-7:
1878-1900
1887-1906
rebound
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F) $62 #78495, Volumina 1-6:
1878-1897 1887-1900 rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $43
#78496, Volumina 1-5: 1878-1894 1887-1898 [5
vols bound as 3] rebound Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $34
#56694

 New and Copious Lexicon of the Latin
Language, A: Compiled Chiefly from the
Magnum Totius Latinitatis Lexicon [Latin to
English & English to Latin] - Leverett, F. P., ed.
/ compiled from Facciolati, Forcellini, Scheller
& Luenemann 1850 1024p + 318p (F) $48
#64862
 Novum Testamentum Graece et Latine Merk, Augustinus, SJ, ed. / Sumpt. Pontificii
Instituti Biblici 1951 [ed 7a/1933 ed 1a] 856p +
856p taped spine/some pencil marks (F) $34
#58123
 Acta Pontificia Juris Gentium usque ad
Annum MCCCIV [intro, chapter headings &
notes are in Italian, papal texts are in Latin] Pallieri, Giorgio Balladore & Giulio Vismara,
eds / Fr Agostino Gemelli, OFM, preface by
1946 657p Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #94885
 Praelectiones Dogmaticae: Tomi VI & VII:
Tractatus Dogmatici [t. 6: De Sacramentis in
Genere. De Baptismo. De Confirmatione. De SS.
Eucharistia; t. 7: De Sacramento Paenitentiae.
De Extrema Unctione. De Ordine. De
Matrimonio] - Pesch, Christianus, SJ [18531925] [2 books bound as 1] 1896 428p + 1897
432p (F) $29 #58006
 Photius et Ecclesia Romana: 1. Primus
Patriarchatus Photii: 858-867; 2. A Synodo
Romana (869) usque ad Depositionem Photii
(886) [in 2 vols] - Photius / G. Hofmann, SJ, ed /
Textus et Documenta, Series Theologica #6 &
#8 1932 Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be rebound $23
#78618
 De Auctoritate Doctrinali S. Thomae
Aquinatis - Ramirez, R. P. I. M., OP 1952
330p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #90110
 Ecclesia Latin Reader: Book 1 [selections
from Ecclesiastical Latin literature, eg., Old &
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New Testament, Imitation of Christ – introduces
the student to the vast field of literature
contributed by the Church to world culture] Sisters of Saint Joseph, Brentwood, NY / Rt Rev
Mons. Joseph V. S. McClancey, foreword by
1941 234p IL [illus by Dore] Bi(F)Pg(G) $38
#90603

FRENCH / ITALIAN
 Petit Paroissien Romain: contenant les
Messes et les Vêpres des principales fêtes de
l'année, le Chemin de la Croix et diverses Prières
[toutes les prières, devotions, & litanies usuelles
& les messes de mariage et d'enterrement] Steinbrener, Jean & Robert, éditeurs / NY:
Catholic Publication Press, publ 1920 447p
reliure de nacre/en format de poche [3.75" x
2.75"/9.8cm x 6.8cm] crucifix incrusté/texte
encadré/tranches dorées/1 fermoir métal (F) $20
#57831, Steinbrener, J.[ean], éditeur / Paris:
Imprimerie de Notre Dame de Bon Secours 1908
447p plein cuir/en format de poche [3.75" x
2.5"/9.8cm x 6.5cm] crucifix incrusté/texte
encadré reliure partiellement abîmée (P) $10
#57827
 Vie de Mère Caron: L'Une des Sept
Fondatrices et la Deuxième Supérieure des
Soeurs de la Charité de la Providence 1808-1888
- Auclair, l'Abbé Elie-J. 1908 271p relié
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #57758
 Recueil de Prières de Madame de
Fenouil: Corrigé et mis dans un nouvel ordre,
Augmenté des Litanies du Précieux Sang et du
Chemin de la Croix - B., J.-B., corrigé &
augmenté par / Strasbourg: Maison Barbou &
Frères, publ 1899 479p plein cuir/en format de
poche [4.12" x 2.75"/10.5cm x 6.8cm] tranches
dorées (F) $19 #57832
 Histoire
de la Vénérable Mère
Madeleine-Sophie Barat: Fondatrice de la
Société du Sacré-Coeur de Jésus [étude
vigoureuse d'une femme fascinante, énergique &
fondatrice; elle s'est consacrée à l'éducation des
jeunes filles, a créé des couvents & des internats
en Europe & aux E.U.: 1779-1865] [in 2 vols] Baunard, Mgr / Paris: Librairie Ch. Poussielgue /
Souvenir Centenaire 1900 IL grand format
[12"x9"/30.5cm x 22.85cm] Bi(F)Pg(G) $52
#57909
 Lettre sur les Principes de la Direction

Spirituelle suivie de Trois Probation:
Préparatoires a la Première Tonsure
Cléricale: pour les Seminaristes - Berto, l'Abbé
V. A. 1951 [nouvelle éd./1re éd. 1933] 95p pb
[broché] (F) $25 #57386

 Études

sur les Temps de Saint
Dominique: Le Bienheureux Jordain de Saxe

[in 4 vols] - Danzas, R. P. Antonin, OP 1873-'77
1re série / relié vol 4: reliure dépareillée (P) $45
#73448, vol 1 seulement: ch 1-8 [vols 2-4
manquent] 1re série 1873 421p quelques
rousseurs / relié (P) $11 #73508, vol 2
seulement: ch 9-16 [vols 1, 3, 4 manquent] 1re
série 1873 411p relié (P) quelques rousseurs $11
#73509

 Nellie,

la petite Violette du Saint
Sacrement: Morte en odeur de sainteté le
2 Février 1908, à l'âge de 4 ans et 5 mois

[elle était une petite fille irlandaise, vénérée par
certains dans l'Église pour sa conscience
spirituelle précoce et sa vie mystique; ce livre a
suscité la joie dans le pape Pie X, il l'a pris
comme un signe & il a publié son décret "Quam
Singulari"] - des Ronces, F. Bernard / Maison du
Bon Pasteur, publ 1912 211p IL (F) $32 #93012
 Triomphe de saint Thomas d'Aquin: a la
manière des vieux ages composé pour la scène
en prose mêlée de vers pour le sixième
centenaire de la canonisation du saint - Ghéon,
Henri 1924 135p pb [broché] (F) $18 #58038
 Triomphe de Notre Dame de Chartres:
comprenant la présentation de la Beauce de
Charles Péguy - Ghéon, Henri & Charles Péguy /
Les Cahiers du Théâtre Chrétien, # 14 1927 69p
pb [broché] (F) $18 #58060
 Père Hugon, Le: Dominicain, Maitre en

Théologie, Professeur au Collège Pontifical
"Angélique", Membre de l'Académie Romaine
Saint-Thomas d'Aquin, Consulteur de la
Congrégation Orientale, Examinateur du Clergé
Romain [1867-1929] - Hugon, Abbé Henri [son
frère] / P. Triboulez, SJ, lettre d'introduction par
1930 143p pb (broché) (F) $29 #58020
 Livre d'Or du Chrétien: Nouveau Recueil
contenant les Offices du Dimanche et un Grand
Nombre de Pieux Exercises [livre de prières,
dévotions, méditations, messe, litanies, exercices
divers, etc] - Librairie Granger Frères, publ / No.
34 1911 512p plein cuir brun / format de poche
[4.75" x 3"/12cm x 7.5cm ] / tranches dorées (F)
$23 #57806
 Sainte Bible, La: Texte Latin et traduction
Française d'après les textes originaux avec
commentaire [in 12 vols] - Pirot, Louis; &
Albert Clamer et al / Paris: Letouzey et Ané,
publ 1946-1961 rebound Bi(G/F)Pg(G) $220
#41428, 1946-'53 2 tomes manquant: Tome 1,
2me partie: Exode; Tome 8: 1re partie: Les
Petits Prophètes relié (G/F) $52 #41432, Tome 5
Les Psaumes (Vulgate) tome 5 seulement [les
autres 11 tomes sont manquants] M. le Chanoine
E. Pannier, traduit & commenté par / 1937 601p
relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #71298, Tome 10 Les Saints
Évangiles: S. Luc - S. Jean (Vulgate) tome 10
seulement [les autres 11 tomes sont manquants]
L. Marchal, traduit & commenté par / 1946 540p
pb (broché) faut relier/notes (P) $7 #95394,
Tome 11, 1re Partie: Actes des Apôtres [les
autres 11 tomes sont manquants] le R. P. J.
Renie, SM, traduits & commentés par / 1949
368p pb (broché) quelques soulignements (F) $6
#41433
 Dictionnaire de la Bible: Supplément Pirot, Louis; André Robert; et al., eds / Paris:
Letouzey et Ané, publ 7 tomes commençant
avec tome 2 jusqu'à tome 8: Chypre-Prophètes
[tome 1 & suite de tome 8 manquent] 1934-'67
IL qqls marques de bibliothèque relié (G/G/F)
$110 #74286
 L'Apocalypse: Commentaire Intime
[explication des paroles destinées à faire
connaître les choses futures qui doivent
précéder/accompagner le triomphe de Dieu & de
son Christ dans l'Eglise & la vie immortelle
promise à ceux qui auront été fidèles & la
conquête du diable et de ses alliés] - Polloi, Ch. /
Chanoine Crampon, tr 1938 290p relié
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57701
 Histoire de la Littérature Grecque
Chrétienne: depuis les origines jusqu'à la fin
du IVe Siècle [v 1: Nouveau Testament; v 2: le
Ile et le IIIe siècles; v 3: le IVe siècle] [in 3 vols]
- Puech, Aimé / Collection d'Études Anciennes
1928-'30 relié (F) $36 #57994
 S. Thomas d'Aquin [sa doctrine & sa pensée
plutôt que sa vie: 1. l'être, la source de l'être,
l'émanation de l'être; 2. la nature, la vie & la
pensée, le vouloir & l'action] [in 2 vols] Sertillanges, Fr A.-D., OP / collection "Les
Grands Philosophes" 1922 [3me éd] pb (broché)
(F) $19 #87561, 1925 [4me éd] pb (broché) (F)
$19 #57581
 Traité de la Confession des Enfants et
des Jeunes Gens [texte abrégé pour un
volume] - Timon-David, l'Abbé [Joseph] [18231891] 1954 263p pb [broché] Bi(F)Pg(G) $24
#57396
 Misteri del Cristianesimo, I: Loro Natura,
Significato e Nesso - Scheeben, Dr. M. Gius.
[1835-1888] / Ludwig Küpper, 2a edizione
curata dal / Sac. Enrico Tommasi, tr / Sac.
Adolfo Braccini, con prefazione del 1908 656p
rimbalzo Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #57593

St Alphonsus, Brownson, De Wohl,
Garrigou-Lagrange, Gilson, Keyes,
Knox, Manning, Marmion, Newman,
Plus, Raymond, Sheed, Sheen, Wiseman

 Mysteries of the Faith – Redemption,
The: Containing Reflections, Meditations, and

Devotions on the Passion of Our Lord Jesus
Christ, and the Novena of the Sacred Heart Alphonsus de Liguori, St / Bp. Robert A. Coffin,
tr. & ed by 1924 278p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #57797
 Brownson Reader, The: Selected Writings
of Orestes Brownson [anthology extracted
mostly from his 20-vol collected "Works": on
society & politics, education, literature &
literary men, philosophy, religion, Christianity &
Civilization] - Brownson, Orestes [1803-1876] /
Alvan S. Ryan, ed. & intro by 1955 370p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #94672
 Orestes Brownson: Selected Essays [5: The
Present State of Society (1843); Socialism & the
Church (1849); Liberalism & Socialism (1855);
Liberalism & Progress (1864); The Democratic
Principle (1873)] - Brownson, Orestes [18031876] / A Gateway Edition / Russell Kirk, intro
by 1955 226p rebound from pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#56724
 Golden Thread, The [exciting & inspiring
historical novel of St Ignatius Loyola, his
conversion & pilgrimage with the history of
Spain & Italy as background, the very human &
noble figure who founded the mighty Jesuit
Order] - de Wohl, Louis 1952 254p dj (G/F) $15
#90425, (F) $11 #75097
 Christian Perfection and Contemplation:
According to St. Thomas Aquinas & St. John of
the Cross [treatise on ascetical & mystical
theology, Christian perfection consists in charity
according to the plenitude of the 2 great
precepts; shows the normal way or means to
sanctity] - Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr R., OP / Sr M.
Timothea Doyle, tr 1958 [reprint of 1937
English ed] 470p Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #59405, 1942
[reprint of 1937 English ed] 470p (F) $27
#20233
 Mother of the Saviour and Our Interior
Life, The [the principal theses of Mariology in
relation to our interior life in 2 parts: 1. Divine
Maternity & the Plenitude of Grace; 2. Mary,
Mother of All Men: Her Universal Mediation &
our Interior Life] - Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr R.,
OP [1877-1964] / Bernard Kelly, CSSp, tr. 1959
[reprint of 1949 ed] 290p dj (G/F) $24 #58197
 Philosophy of St. Thomas Aquinas, The:
Authorized Translation from the Third Revised
& Enlarged Edition of 'Le Thomisme' - Gilson,
Etienne / Rev G. A. Elrington, OP, ed. / Edward
Bullough, tr / foreword by Fr Vincent McNabb,
OP 1941 [reprint of 1937 2nd ed revised] 372p
missing page xi in the preface / some pencil
marks (F) $18 #57639
 Gilson Reader, A: Selected Writings of
Etienne Gilson [an integrated & ordered
collection from dozens of books & hundreds of
articles – presents the heart of Gilson's thought
in a systematic way] - Gilson, Etienne [18841978] / Anton Pegis, ed. & selected by 1957
358p dj (G/F) $17 #89129
 Three Ways of Love: Agnes of Rome,
Francesca Romana, Catherine of Siena [the
romance, the tragedy & history of 3 great Italian
women, each shown in her everyday life, how
their ways of life centered on love in
accomplishing 3 different works] - Keyes,
Frances Parkinson 1963 299p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#90774, 1964 [2nd printing] 299p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$21 #57613
 Hidden Stream, The: A further Collection of
Oxford Conferences [simple & conversational
style, brings to life a defense for the Faith:
knowledge of God by analogy, survival after
death, Christian notion of marriage, salvation
outside the Church, development of doctrine,etc]
- Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1953 248p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #94721
 Window in the Wall, The: Reflections on
the Holy Eucharist [20 sermons preached
beginning in 1926 on occaison of the annual 40
hours devotion at Corpus Christi Church on
Maiden Lane] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1956
130p some chipping of the spine & cover
staining (F) $19 #94329
 Miscellanies [24 essays: Roma Aeterna, Work
& Wants of the Catholic Church in England,
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French Infidelity, On Progress, Daemon of
Socrates, Dignity & Rights of Labor, Caesarism
& Ultramontanism, the Pope & Magna Charta,
Independence of the Holy See, etc] - Manning,
Henry Edward Cardinal / NY: Catholic
Publication Society n.d. (c.1880's) 895p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $22 #90103
 Miscellanies: Vol. I [13 essays: Roma
Aeterna, Work & Wants of the Catholic Church
in England, Father Faber, Visit of Garibaldi to
England, Cardinal Wiseman, Inaugural Address,
French Infidelity, Ireland, On Progress, Daemon
of Socrates, etc] - Manning, Henry Edward
Cardinal vol 1 only [vol 2 missing] 1877 387p
some pencil marks (F) $15 #87425
 Best of Don Marmion, The: Abbot of the
Benedictine Abbey of Maredsous, Belgium,
1909-1923 [25 topics: Bl. Trinity, Infinite Love
of Jesus, Sacred Heart, Our Lady, the Mass,
divine grace, Sacraments, priesthood, growth in
holiness, Church & its saints, temptations &
trials, etc] - Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB
[1858-1923] / Doheny, Mgsr Wm. J. CSC., ed
1978 [c.1925 revised, adapted & modernized ed]
341p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57643
 Christ the Life of the Soul: Spiritual
Conferences [19 talks: divine plan for us; Christ:
only model of all perfection; the Church;
baptism: the sacrament of adoption; death to sin:
penance; life for God: charity, Eucharistic
sacrifice, prayer, etc] - Marmion, Dom Columba,
OSB [1858-1923] / prefaces by Cardinal Mercier
& Cardinal Bourne / a nun of Tyburn Convent,
tr. 1935 [4th ed/1918 1st ed] 395p (F) $39
#58239
 Fire of Love: An Anthology of Abbot
Marmion's Published Writings on the Holy Spirit
- Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB [1858-1923] /
Fr Charles Dollen, ed. 1964 124p dj (G/G/F) $45
#58211
 Heart of Newman, The: A Synthesis [an
anthology: carefully organized selection of
extracts from his writings, 21 topics: God,
preparations for Christianity, miracles, OT/NT,
the Church, faith, from faith to sight, God of the
soul, sinner's God, bond of love, next world, etc]
- Newman, John Henry Card. / "Golden Library"
edition / arranged by Erich Przywara, SJ / Mgr
H. Francis Davis, intro by 1963 [1930 1st ed]
361p black leather/red edges (4.5"x6.75")
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #58083
 Sermon Notes of John Henry Cardinal
Newman: 1849-1878 [notes he composed
about his sermons after he had committed them
to memory, fascinating insights into his ever
active mind & the range of subjects he covered
within the Church's liturgical year] - Newman,
John Henry Card. / Fathers of the Birmingham
Oratory, eds. / Birmingham Oratory Millennium
Edition, vol 2 / James Tolhurst, intro & notes by
2000 [1913 1st ed] 362p dj (VG) $21 #91627
 Meditations for Religious [approximatley
365 simple, short, popular & interesting
meditations, one to a page for the entire
liturgical year, followed by a resolution] - Plus,
Fr Raoul, SJ / Sr Mary Bertillle & Sr Mary St.
Thomas, SND, trs. 1939 423p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#67245, (F) $11 #61101
 Toward the Eternal Priesthood [daily
meditations for seminarians & priests: guardian
angels, St Therese, use of time, study & prayer,
renouncement & love, purity of intention,
sanctity, dying young, St. Charles Borromeo,
relics, meditations for each of the Minor &
Major orders, etc] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ / intro by
Archbp
Richard
Cushing
1946
844p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $19 #63180
 Man Who Got Even with God, The: The
Life of an American Trappist [John Green
Hanning — Bro. Mary Joachim, OCSO: how a
violent-tempered, vindictive, headstrong TX
cowboy is transformed & becomes a saint;
shows how grace works in a soul] - Raymond, Fr
M., OCSO / Frederic M. Dunne, OCSO, preface
by 1941 170p (F) $20 #57566
 Your Hour [8 unique biographical sketches
showing God's plan in each person's life] -

Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1962 204p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #66384, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#43019
 New Guest-Room Book, The [anthology of
stories, poems, essays, etc., to enliven a guest's
visit] - Sheed, F. J., ed. / Enrico Arno, illus by
1957 448p IL torn dj (G/F) $17 #66374, torn dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #96772
 Christmas Inspirations [thoughts &
illustrations to guide one throughout the
Christmas season] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J.
1966 80p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #58086
 Life of All Living, The: The Philosophy of
Life [analogical description of revealed truth in
terms of biology, based on St. Thomas' Contra
Gentiles, bk 4, chap 11] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton
J. 1951 [reprint of 1929 ed] 236p dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #57956, 1930 [reprint of 1929 ed] 236p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #57843, 1929 236p (F) $13
#96729, 1979 [reprint of 1929 hb ed] 140p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #95845
 Peace of Soul [shows that man can ultimately
achieve peace of soul when he has a clean
conscience: philosophy of anxiety, origin of
conflicts, denial of guilt, examination of
conscience, psychoanalysis & confession, sex &
love of God, fear of death, etc] - Sheen, Archbp
Fulton J. 1949 292p (G/F) $9 #46885,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #46886, 1949 217p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$8 #46887, 1949 292p Bi(G)Pg(F) $7 #84407,
1954 [reprint of 1949 hb ed] 264p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $4 #87748
 That Tremendous Love: An anthology of
inspirational quotations, poems, prayers, &
philosophical comments [quotations from
various authors on subjects dear to Archbp
Sheen, includes some of his own comments as
well] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J., ed by 1967
143p IL (G) $15 #95812, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#94912
 This Is the Holy Land: Pilgrimage in Words
& Pictures [excellent substitute for those who
cannot make a pilgrimage to the Holy Land;
gives the history of the area & the foundation of
Christianity; illuminates & inspires by
describing & portraying the scenes of Christ's
life] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J., Y. Karsh & H.V.
Morton / foreword by Bishop Sheen 1961 143p
IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #96587
 Real Presence of the Body and Blood of

Our Lord Jesus Christ in the Blessed
Eucharist, The: Proved from Scripture in

Eight Lectures [examines the Bible In 8 lectures
to show Christ's presence in the Blessed
Sacrament] - Wiseman, Cardinal / Burns, Oates
& Washbourne, publ / intro & notes by John M.
T. Barton 1942 328p [reprinted from the
"Century Edition"; 1836 1st ed] a few
underlinings Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $19 #58148

TWENTIETH CENTURY
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF CATHOLICISM

 Is There a Christian Philosophy? [Vol 10]
- Nedoncelle, Maurice / Illtyd Thethowan, OSB,
tr 1960 154p Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #37909
 Basis of Belief, The [Vol 13] - Trethowan,
Illtyd, OSB 1962 142p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #51413
 Theology of Grace, The [Vol 23] - Daujat,
Jean / A Nun of Stanbrook Abbey, tr 1960 158p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #13649
 Spiritual Writers of the Middle Ages [Vol
40] - Sitwell, Dom Gerard, OSB 1961 144p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #47535
 What Is a Cardinal? [Vol 084] - Van Lierde,
P. C. & A. Giraud / A. Manson, tr 1964 143p
(G/F) $11 #52011
 Religious Orders of Men [Vol 85] - Canu,
Jean / P. J. Hepburne-Scott, tr 1960 144p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #9064
 Church and State [Vol 89] - Woodruff,
Douglas 1961 128p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #55122
 Church and Sex, The [Vol 103] - Trevett, R.
F. 1960 126p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #51423

 Spirit of Worship, The [Vol 108] Lefebvre, Dom Gaspar, OSB / Lancelot C.
Sheppard, tr. 1959 126p (G/F) $9 #30355,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #30356
 Early Christian Art [Vol 121] - Syndicus,
Eduard / J. R. Foster, tr 1962 188p IL (G/F) $10
#49058, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #49059
 Christian Music [Vol 125] - Robertson, Alec
1961 157p (G/F) $7 #43991, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6
#43992

Cross & Crown Series of Spirituality:
presented by the Domincans, gives a
choice library of books on spirituality,
the interior life & some lives of the
saints, selected from classical & modern
writers

 Christian Prayer [dogmatic foundations of
the nature & necessity of prayer, detailed
descriptions of the various grades of prayer &
numerous practical considerations which are of
great value to the contemporary Christian] Moschner, [Fr] Franz M.[aria] / Cross & Crown
Series #23 / Elisabeth Plettenberg, tr. 1962 (trans
from 1953 3rd German ed.) 297p (F) $18
#57817
 Kingdom of Heaven in Parables, The
[examines 26 NT stories probing their deeper
meaning to explain the Church, the Mystical
Body of Christ] - Moschner, Fr Franz M. / Cross
& Crown Series #17 / [Fr] David Heimann, tr
1960 (1953 1st German ed) 326p dj / some notes
& underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $18 #58184
 Spiritual Conferences [though he lived in
the 14th c., his talks/sermons speak to modern
man: world, flesh, devil, true & false mysticism,
union with God, prayer, etc] - Tauler, John, OP
[1300-1361] / Cross & Crown Series #20 / Eric
Colledge & Sr. M. Jane, O.P., trs. 1961 [from
1910 German ed] 283p dj (G/F) $31 #58180
 Spiritual Life of Archbishop Martinez,
The [author was the confessor of the
archbishop, he has successfully portrayed the
interior life of a contemporary Church dignitary
who was totally committed to Christ & gave
witness to souls & to the Church: 1881-1956] Trevino, Fr Joseph G., M.Sp.S. / Cross & Crown
Series #33 / Sr Mary St. Daniel Tarrant, BVM, tr
/ foreword by Archbp Fernando Ruiz 1966
(Mexican ed. 1956) 219p dj (G/F) $37 #58055

MISCELLANEOUS

 Catholic Historical Review, The - Guilday,
Fr Peter et al., eds. 1915-1976 59 bound vols; v.
2 unbound; missing 3rd quarter Oct-Dec 1916;
vol 61 & 62 unbound unmatched bindings (G/F)
$765 #22979
 Catholic Layman's Book of Etiquette,
The [Catholic practices, authority, laws,
sacraments, sacramentals, Mass, devotions,
pious practices, calendar, house of God,
education, Catholic organizations, symbols,
relics, etc] - Broderick, Robert C. 1957 240p
[also includes a brief dictionary of Catholic
terms] (G/F) $30 #95080, 1957 320p [without
dictionary of Catholic terms] pb cracked spine
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $8 #96617
 Vocation of the Single Woman, The:
Symposium of Views and Testimonies [because
of present day social conditions many women
have been denied marriage, home, family &
must remain single not from choice – discusses
the unique problems faced by the single woman
in the world today] - Carre, Fr Ambroise-Marie,
OP, ed. / Una Morrissy, tr. 1960 [1957 French
ed] 143p dj (G/G/F) $24 #57805
 Our Church, Her Children and
Institutions [an excellent manual/guide in the
external practice of the Faith, an explicit
exposition of doctrine & pious practices,
historical review of the Church in America since
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Columbus, sketches of religious orders & their
work, etc] [in 3 vols] - Coyle, Henry, Theodore
Mayhew & Frank Hickey, eds. 1908 IL gilt
edges [large format: 10.25"x 7.75"] (G/G/F) $59
#57506, (F) $35 #57507, Bi(P)Pg(G) needs
rebinding $15 #12480
 Day with the Pope, A [Pius XII] [a
magnificent pictorial presentation of every phase
of Vatican life & candid photos of His Holiness
at work, prayer, with visitors & the priceless art
treasues in Vatican City] - Doyle, Fr Charles
Hugo / Heyworth Campbell, format by 1950 64p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #57729
 Suicide
Bent:
Sangerizing
Mankind
[worldwide effects of birth control – polemics
against Sanger's position] - Goldstein, David,
LL.D. 1945 244p [includes encyclical letter of
Pius XI "Casti Connubi"] Bi(F)Pg(G) $34
#92240
 At the Bedside of the Sick: Precepts and
Counsels for Hospital Nurses [practical manual
for Catholic nurses: vocation, good nature, selfdevotion,
courage/strength of
character,
patience,
obedience,
silence,
discretion,
deportment, spirit of discipline, methodical
work, etc] - Mother Catherine de Jesus-Christ /
E. F. Peeler, tr. 1951 [reprint of 1938 ed] 150p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57427
 Holy Cards [collection of over 300 holy cards
of Holy Family, Our Lady of Mt Carmel,
Christmas Crib scene, Sacred Heart of Jesus, Bl.
Mother, etc; mostly duplicates] - Printed in Italy
(VG/G) $19 #56844
 Climbs on Alpine Peaks [written when he
was Fr Ratti, with descriptions of his expeditions
in the Alps, especially Monte Rosa & Mont
Blanc] - Ratti, Abate Achille [Pius XI] / J. E. C.
Eaton, tr / Douglas Freshfield, foreword by / Rt
Rev L. C. Casartelli, intro by 1923 139p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #57923, 1929 [3rd impression]
128p no illustrations (F) $15 #85667
 Essays on Various Subjects Chiefly
Roman [12: prose & poetry of ancient music,
Italian commerce in the Middle Ages, Vittoria
Colonna, Jews in Rome, early persecutions of
the Christians, first Jubilee, charities of Rome,
Apostolic mission to Chili, Palatine prelates of
Rome, Papal elections, etc] - Seton, Msgr
[Robert] 1882 308p (F) $18 #57953
 What Is Your Catholic I.Q. [presents in a
Q & A format a panorama of Catholic culture &
doctrine arranged in 65 quizzes, each with 20
questions grouped under 10 topics: Bible–OT &
NT, foundation of the Church, Church history,
Christian doctrine: worship, belief, etc] Thornton, [Fr] Frances B. & Timothy M. Rowe
1951 216p dj (G/G/F) $24 #95076
 Health through Will Power [aims to show
the will as a supreme faculty in life on whose
exercise depends health & recovery from
disease] - Walsh, James J., MD 1922 288p (F)
$12 #57561, 1920 288p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $10
#53425
 Miracles of Beaupre, The: A Collection of
the Most Remarkable Cures Wrought at the FarFamed Shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupré Redemptorist, compiled by a 1908 142p + VI (F)
$18 #58178
 Price of Dawning Day, The [mission life in
Indo-China] - Duffy, Fr T. Gavan 1925 237p IL
Bi(G/F)Pg(G) $13 #16804, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11
#72916, autographed by author Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#57417
 Catholic Church and Bolshevism, The:
Seven Lectures [economic chaos & political
revolution, cupidity of the poor, socialism,
cupidity of the rich, machinery, the state,
charity] - McClorey, Fr John A., SJ 1931 110p
(G/F) $19 #57717
 Study in American Freemasonry, A
[proves that American freemasonry is not
different from the atheistic, anti-religious
freemasonry of Italy & France] - Preuss, Arthur,
ed. [1871-1934] 1908 433p (F) $37 #58164,
1924 433p (F) $37 #89661
 Mexico We Found, The [experiences of a

Catholic movie company in Mexico] - Royer,
Fanchón 1948 210p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #44554
 Notes on Art for Catholics: Based on the
Collection of the William Rockhill Nelson
Gallery of Art, Kansas City, MO - Fortune,
Charlton / Bp. Edwin O'Hara, foreword by 1947
54p IL pb (G/F) $17 #57728

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS

 Noctes Vaticanae: Seu Sermones Habiti in
Academia a S. Carolo Borromeo... - Borromeus,
Carolus, St / Augustinus Card Valerius, ed. /
Mediolani: Ex Typo Bibliothecae Ambrosianae /
Josephus Antonius Saxius praefatione et notis
illustravit 1748 XXXVI + 358p + index [some
sermons are in Latin, but most are in Italian] (F)
$180 #72350
 Commentaria
in Quinque Libros
Decretalium: Cum disceptatione de Grangiis,
quae in aliis Editionibus desiderabatur; ac ipso
Textu suis locis aptè disposito [in 3 vols] Fagnani, Prosperus [1588-1678] / Venetiis: Typ.

Balleoniana, publ 1742 folio size: 15"x9.5"
Bi(F)Pg(G) $680 #71519

 Dilucidum ac Perutile Glossema, seu,

Commentatio ad Regulam Octavam
Cancellariae, De Reservatione Mensium,
et Alternativa Episcoporum - Gonzalez,
Hieronymus 1611 680p + 83p foxing (F) $100
#72568

 Forum Beneficiale, sive Quaestiones et

Responsa
Beneficiis

Canonica Materiam
Universam
[Prima:

de

De
Beneficiorum
Ecclesiasticorum
Natura,
Erectione, & Qualitatibus, ad Ea Obtinenda
Requistis; Altera: De Provisione & Obtentione
Beneficiorum; Tertia: De Vacatione, Amissione
& Extinctione Beneficiorum; Quartenarius: De
Episcoporum Vicariis. . .] - Leurenius, R. P.
Petrus, SJ / Venetiis: apud Jo. Baptistam Recurti.
1742 [4 parts bound as 2] folio size: 13.5" x 9.5"
foxing (F) $140 #72566

 Della

Origine del Dominio e della
Sovranità De' Romani Pontefici sopra gli
Stati loro Temporalmente Soggetti:

Dissertazione - Orsi, Fr. Giuseppe Agostino, OP
[Cardinale] [1692-1761] / Roma: Per Gioacchino
Puccinelli / accresciuta di varie note, oltre le
note e l'esame del diploma di Lodovico Pio
dell'abate Gaetano Cenni 1788 [3a ed] 307p
rebound/some foxing (F) $75 #90112

 Compendium

seu
Index
Ad
Consultationes Canonicas D. Jacobi
Pignatelli - Pascuccius, Abb. Carminus

Thomas, studio & labore / Venetiis: apud
Paulum Balleonium [2 vols bound as 1] 1716
folio size: 13.25" x 9.5" foxing (F) $200 #72564

 Prédicateur de l'Amour de Dieu, Le:
Ouvrage Posthume – A la suite duquel on trouve
ce que recommandent Ste Thérèse, S. Jean de la
Croix & S. François de Sales - Surin, Père [JeanJoseph], SJ [1600-1665] / Paris: Chez DupratDuverger, publ 1813 423p reliure de l'époque (F)
$45 #92208
 Prolegomena in Sacram Scripturam Bracq, Henr. 1844 68p (F/P) $11 #7092

Books in Print
 The

Admirable Heart of

Mary

[on devotion to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary] by St.
John Eudes / Charles Di Targiani &
Ruth Hauser, trs. 2006 381p [reprint
of 1948 1st English ed] $18 #55625
 Blessed Be God: A Complete
Catholic Prayer Book With Epistles
and Gospels for Every Sunday and
Holyday of the Year – Father Charles
Callan, OP & Father John A.
McHugh, OP 2010 748p (reprint of 1960 ed.) IL
flexible bonded leather cover/ribbon / white
edges $34 #55722 gold edges $40 #55756
 Catena

Aurea –
Commentary on the
Four
Gospels:
Collected out of the
Works of the Fathers [in 4
vols] – St. Thomas
Aquinas / John Henry
[Cardinal] Newman, ed
2009 (exact reprint of
original 1842 ed.) with marking ribbons in each
vol. $110 #55700
 Essay

on Catholicism,
Liberalism, and Socialism:
Considered
in
Their
Fundamental Principles – Juan
Donoso Cortés [1809-1853] /
Madeleine Vincent Goddard, tr /
a sketch of the life & works of
the author by G. E. de Castro /
introduction by Frederick Wilhelmsen, 2014 xx
+ 236p [reprint of 1862 ed] $16 #63282

 The Celebration of Mass: A
Study of the Rubrics of the Roman
Missal [in accordance with the new
general rubrics of the Codex
Rubricarum (1960) & the typical ed.
of the Roman Missal (1962)] - Fr
John Berthram O'Connell 1963 imprimatur 4th
revised 1-vol edition 622p IL with marking
ribbon $34 #39127
 Commentary on the Book of
Psalms – St. Robert Bellarmine /
translated by Fr John O'Sullivan
2008 382p (from 1866 edition) with
ribbon & dust jacket / hardback cloth
cover $44 #55670
 A Dictionary of the Psalter:
Containing the Vocabulary of the
Psalms, Hymns, Canticles, &
Miscellaneous Prayers of the
Breviary Psalter [Latin of the Latin
Vulgate Psalter with English
definitions & explanations] – Dom
Matthew Britt, OSB, ed & intro by / Rt Rev John
B. Petersen, preface by 2007 299p (reprint of
1928 ed) hb $28 #55661
 Fatima and the Third Secret: A

Historical Examination based on
a Letter of Sister Lúcia & the
Carmelite Biography 1. A Serious
Error Regarding Fatima; 2. A Controversial
Letter of Sister Lúcia; 3. The Mission of Sister
Lúcia; 4. Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part I; 5.
Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part II; 6. Our
Lady of Fatima & Russia Part III; Appendix:

Why Was the Third Third Secret of
Fatima Not Released in 1960? An
Interview with Antonio Augusto Borelli
Machado – 2017 64p paperback/pamphlet $8.
#50083
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 Holy

Communion – Communion
in
the
Hand:
Documents & History; Some
Reflections on Spiritual Communion and the State of Grace
– Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise, with a Preface by
Bishop Athanasius Schneider – fifth edition
2018 218 pages hardback / dust jacket $18.00
#63233
 In Heaven We Know Our Own;
or, Solace for the Suffering [a short
treatise, in a letter format, on heaven &
secondary happiness in eternity,
explaining the love of those whom we have
loved in this world] – Father Blot, SJ 2013 186p
[reprint of 1860s’ Benziger English ed] hardback
$16 #89030
 The Intimate Life of Saint
Therese: Portrayed by Those Who
Knew Her [original title: "Collected
Little Flower Works": Life of the
Little Flower, Living Sisters, Our
Sister Is in Heaven, Where the Little Flower
Seems Nearest, Little Flower's Mother, An Hour
with
the
Little
Flower,
etc]
by
Fr Albert H. Dolan, O.Carm 2006 389p [1st ed.
1929] IL hardback $18 #55628
 Learning the New Breviary:
An explantion of the reformed (1960)
code of rubrics that comprise the
traditional
(1962)
"Breviarium
Romanum" – Father Bernard A.
Hausmann, S.J. 2008 119p (reprint of ZA1961
ed.) pb $14 #55663

 A Lexicon of Saint Thomas
Aquinas: based on The Summa
Theologica & selected passages of
his other works [Latin w/ English
definitions & Latin texts] – Roy J.
Deferrari, Sister M. Inviolata Barry
& Ignatius McGuiness, OP 2004 1185p [exact
reprint of 1948 ed] hardback $70 #55648
 Liber
Brevior:
With
Rhythmic Signs of Solesmes
[propers & ordinaries for
Sundays, feast days & common
of the saints] - Monks of Solesmes 2018 766p Nº
813 [reprint of 1954 ed] 7.5” x 4.87” x .87”
Gregorian notation / English rubrics / Bible
paper / with supplement / hb with 2 ribbons /
whote edges $38 #89031 red edges $42 #88945
 The Liber Usualis 1963
Edition – According to the
Rubrics of 1962 Latin Chant with
Gregorian Notation, English
Rubrics and Instructions, cream
Bible paper, hard cover, durable
endsheets/reinforced
binding,
Smyth sewn, red edges, six ribbons with proper
feasts for USA dioceses, 2336 pages $76 #49347
 Holy Week Gregorian Chant

Book: Liber Hebdomadae
Sanctae Cantus Gregoriani
[extracted from the 1963 "Liber
Usualis" Holy Week section: all
office s, ceremonies & Masses from Palm
Sunday to the Easter Vigil – Supplement to the
"Liber Brevior"] – 2018 244p Gregorian
Notation / 1 ribbon marker / English rubrics /
$16 #55737
 Low Key Accompaniment to
the Vatican Kyriale [Organ
accompaniment in modern notation.
Includes all ordinaries for sung
Gregorian Masses] by Achille P. Bragers 2007
164p [exact reprint of 1937 ed.] spiral bound
(#2093) $38 #57213
 Manual

of
Episcopal
Ceremonies [2 vols in 1] Rt
Rev Aurelius Stehle, OSB /
revised by Fr Emmeran A.
Rettger, OSB 2016 [reprint of
1961, 5th ed.] xiv 224p, ix 197p /
ribbon $46 #57220 Volume I
only: Ordinary Ceremonies 2008
224p $18. #56282
 Mary Crushes the Serpent:
30 Years' Experience of an
Exorcist Told in His Own Words–
Sequel to "Begone Satan" [1.
possession in general & its
characteristics; 2. confessions
made by demons; 3. victim souls
& the role of Our Lady in crushing the demons]
Anonymous [an exorcist: died Nov 5, 1909] /
Rev Theodore Geiger, ed / Rev Celestine
Kapsner, OSB, tr. n.d. 56p [from 1934 German
edition] pb/pamphlet $10 #63287

 The Mass: A Study of the
Roman Liturgy - Father Adrian
Fortescue 2007 (first published 1912)
429p reprint of 1930 ed / hardback
with dust jacket $28 #55662
 Parish Ritual: Designed
to Aid Parish Priests in the
Regular Exercise of the
Pastoral Ministry: from the
Collectio & the Rituale
[Latin/English]
–
by
McManus, Fr F. R. & Fr B. Babo, OSB. 2019
[reprint of 1962 ed. with modifications] 314p +
16* gilt & round edges/2 ribbons $76 #63239
 Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira:

Prophet of the Reign of Mary
– by Roberto de Mattei 2019 xii
334 pages $20 #55068

 Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer

to Saint Michael – second
enlarged edition – Kevin J.
Symonds / foreword by Bishop
Athanasius Schneider 2018 ix + 242p
IL hardback $18 55990
 Proprium

de Tempore:
The Proper of the Time | Le
Propre du Temps: Gregorian
Chant Accompaniment [I. From
Advent to Easter / De l’Avent à
Pâques; II. From Easter to
Advent / De Pâques à
l’Avent/Organ accompaniment in modern
notation] [with English & French trans. of the
text] [in 2 volumes] – Achille P. Bragers [reprint
of 1947 ed.] 439 pages spiral bound $48 #55657
 The

Roman
Ritual
[Rituale Romanum]: In Latin
& English With Rubrics &
Plainchant Notation [vol 1: The
Sacraments & Processions; vol 2:
Christian
Burial,
Exorcism,
Reserved Blessings, etc.; vol 3: The Blessings]
[in 3 vols] – Fr Philip T. Weller 2013-2016
[exact reprint of 1945-1952 imprimatur ed.]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbons $150
#55635
 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 1 [of 3] The Sacraments & Processions
[Latin/English] – Fr Philip T. Weller 2016 607p
[1948 imprimatur] simulated leather/red
rubrics/ribbon $65 #55632
 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 2 [of 3] Christian Burial, Exorcism,
Reserved Blessings, etc [Latin/English] – Father
Philip T. Weller 2013 480p [1950 imprimatur]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55633
 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 3 [of 3] The Blessings [Latin/English] – Fr
Philip T. Weller 2016 498p [1945 imprimatur]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55634
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 Saints to Help the Sick and the
Dying: With Appropriate Prayers and
Reflections [Also includes instructions
on the preparation for death, the rite of
Extreme Unction & other info
pertaining to the last hour] – [Msgr] Edmund J.
Goebel 2010 129p IL [exact reprint of 1937 ed.]
hardback $14 #89029

 School of Darkness – Bella V.
Dodd 2015 264 pages reprint of 1954
edition / hardback with dust jacket
$22. #63290

 The

Sources of Catholic
Dogma: from the Thirtieth Edition
of Henry Denzinger's Enchiridion
Symbolorum – Henry Denzinger /
Roy J. Deferrari, tr 2009 720p
[reprint of 1957 ed] $32 #55712
 The

Theory of Evolution
Judged by Reason and Faith
[how evolution applied to living
beings has no scientific basis, & as
applied to man cannot be admitted]
– Ernesto Cardinal Ruffini / Fr Francis
O'Hanlon, tr / Archbp Thomas Boland, foreword
by 2008 205p [reprint of 1959 ed.] hardback $16
#55674
 Treatise on the Spiritual Life
– St. Vincent Ferrer, OP / T.A. Dixon,
tr. 2007 58p (1st ed. 1944) pb $4
#55643

 The Truth of Papal Claims: A Reply to
"The Validity of Papal Claims" of F.
Nutcombe Oxenham – by Rafael
Cardinal Merry del Val 2012 xvi 129p
+ 15p appendix [reprint of 1902 ed]
hardback $16 #55743

Combos – two books at
reduced total price
 Essay

on Catholicism,
Liberalism, and Socialism
/ School of Darkness - Juan
Donoso Cortés / Bella Dodd
2014 [reprint of 1862 ed] xx +
236p / 2015 264p [reprint of 1954 ed] $32 56368
 Liber Brevior & Holy

Week Gregorian Chant
Book [Liber Hebdomadae
Sanctae] [2 book special
combination] – Monks of Solesmes / 2018 766p
+ 2018 244p Gregorian notation/English
rubrics/ribbons $50 #87787

Preserving Christian Publications, Inc.
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Boonville, New York 13309-0221
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HOLY COMMUNION

defend the Eucharistic Jesus. With his book Communion
in the Hand His Excellency
Most Rev. Juan Rodolfo
Laise, Bishop Emeritus of
San Luis (Argentina), has
for several years raised his
voice in defense of the
Eucharistic Lord, showing
with
convincing
argumentation the inconsistency of the modern practice
of Communion in the hand from a historical, liturgical
and pastoral perspective...I consider it an honor and joy
to be able to present this book of the most worthy Bishop
Juan Rodolfo Laise, “decus episcoporum Argentinae”. I
hope this prophetic voice… may enkindle readers with
the same faith and the same love and contribute to the
universal restoration of the more sacred and reverent
manner of receiving the Lord’s Body.”

Communion in the Hand:
Documents & History
-------

Some Reflections on Spiritual Communion
and the State of Grace

By Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise
Wi t h a P r e f a c e b y
Bishop Athanasius Schneider
From the Preface of Bishop Athanasius Schneider,
September 15, 2014: “The Church in our times has the
urgent need of courageous voices in defense of her
greatest treasure, which is the mystery of the Eucharist.
Often today there arise voices in defense of the many
human and temporal needs, but rare are the voices that

2018 218 pages $18.00 #63233
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